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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO J'l.EWR
THURSDAY, .TAN. �, 1939
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in Graymont Friday to attend the
funeral of ,1. S. Cowart.
Mrs. E. 'A. Owens and mother, Mrs.
Smith, 6pent several days during
tbe
week in Sllartanburg, S. C.
Mrs. W. E. Dekle has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Marvin McNatt, in Vidalia.
Donald Durden, of Graymont, Bpent
last week end with his grnndparent.."
Mr. and Mr8. R. F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin have
retumed 'to Atlanta after "pending
several days hero and at Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of
Wrightsville, were week-end guests
of his mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
-:. Mr. and Mrs. John Dokle, of, Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday as guests of
W. H. Goff and daughter, Miss Emily
Goff.
'
Mrs. Lester Smith and little Bon,
Lester Jr., of Augustu, are + viB�ting
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A., Ad-
dison.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafl'ord, of
Rocky Ford, were weclt-cnd guests of
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier.
)\Irs., Thomlls Evans and little
daughter, Ann, of Sylvania, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mm. F. N.
Grimes, during the week end.
lIfr. and Mrs. Fred Stephena and
daughter, Miss Mary Ellen Stephens,
of Millen, were dinner gaests Sunday
of Mr. and MeR. R. P. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth lUld
1\1,1"5. James Porritt were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson John­
ston in Swainsboro Wednesday eve­
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pittman and
little daughter, formerly of Thomas­
ville, have arrived to make their
home here and an! nt the Rushing
Hotel,
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
children, Gibson and Almarita, of
Swainsboro, were week�end guests of
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Booth.
Mrs. Walter Groover, Mrs. Don
Brannen and little son, Johnny, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley and Miss Sara Alice
Brndley motored to Savl\onah Satur­
day for the day.
M_,l:. and·M�rs. Lnnnie Simmons, 1lC­
"ompani!l<i by Mrs. Hoke Branson,
Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mrs. Tom Evan.s
and Mrs. E. M, Mount, motored to
Atlanta Monday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Hinton Booth had
as their guests Friday Mrs. Charles
McIntosh,'Mrs. John Lovett, :Mrs. W.
M. Hobby, Miss Kathleen Hobby and
Mrs. Hudmnn, of Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johuson and
datighter, Heleo, spent several dilYS
during the week nt Garfield, having
been called there because of tbe death
of her father, J. S. Cowart.
Mrs. Ernest Pundt, of Charleston,
S. C., spent last week end here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A. Ad­
dison. She carried borne her little
son) llal; who bad been here for .ev­
eral week•.
Sidney Dodd Jr., who has been at­
U;nding to business in Florida for the
past two weeks, arrived Wednesday
to join Mrs. Dodd and their little .on,
Sidney 3rd, who are visiting
ber par­
ents, Ml·. and Mrs. E. A. Smith. They
accompanied him back to their homo
i Atlanta.
...
BAPTIST W_ M. S.
On Monday aftemoon the Baptiat
W. M. S. met at the churcb with 52
present, The' topic of tbe program
was "Stewardship." Mrs. R. G. Fleet..
wood was the speaker on this subject,
and in her most charming and tal­
ented manner, brought to tbe society
a most inepiring message, givingl p,ach
listener a clearer conception of atew­
ardahip and at tbe same time fa­
milnrlzing us with' God'" require­
ments of us, in order to become bet­
ter stewards. The meeting 'WB8 thor­
oughly enjoyed by all.
Tho circles will meet Monday after­
noon at 3:3 o'clock, at tbe following
homes:
Bradley Cirele, Mrs. L. J. Shuman
Jr., chairman, at the home of Mrs.
Cecil Anderson, on Zctterower avo­
nue, with Mrs. Harry Brunson a. co-
h08tcsS.
'
,
Bliteh Circle, Mrs. O. L. MtlLemore,
chairman, with Mrs. J. Brantley
Jobnson, 307 North College street.
Cohb Circle, Mrs. John Mooney Jr.,
cbuirman, with Mrs. Willie Brnnun,
on North College street.
'
Carmichael Circle, Mrs. Ralpb
Moore, cnhirman, with Mrs. Roy
Blackburn. on r.t"nllv �t-rppt.
THEY'RE HERE!
Mr. and Mrs! Groover Blitch an­
nounce the birth of a son Jan�ary
17th. He has been named Groover
Bartow B1ilch 2nd. Mra, milch Wilt
before her marriage Miss Winnie Zit­
tmueT,.o·f Savannah.
THREE O'CLOcKS
: The Three O'Clock bridge cluh met
Saturday afternoon with 'Miss Mary
Mathews as boeteee. She used gladioli
and narcissi for her decoration and
served creamed chicken on toast,
onion and creamed cheese sand­
wiches, pickles, fruit cake topped
with whipped cream, lind bot coffee.
Guest towels for high score were won
by Mrs. Howell Sewell a.nd a piece
of pottery for second high was given
Mis.q Elizabeth Sorrier. Other guests
present were Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Miss
Martha Donaldson, Miss Dorothy
Brannen, Mrs. Robert Donaldson,
Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mra. Everett
Williams, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey, Mrs. Henry Blitch.
ENTRE'NOPS BJf:ID<;E CLUB
The initial meeting of the Edtre
Nous bridge club was held at the
Jneckel Hotel Friday, at wbich time'
tho members enjoyed a bridge lunch­
eon. The dining table WIUI decorated
with beautlful roses which lent mucb
charm to the lovely three-course meal.
Later in the aftemoon the guesta en­
joyed bridge. For high score prize
Mrs. W. H. Blitch received a pair of
pretty bud vases. Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
who had low sccre, was given a dainty
guest towel. The members of the club
are: Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. Dell
Anderson, Mrs: H. F. Arundel, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Mra. Cliff Bradley, MH,
R. L. Cone, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, 'Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Fred T. LanIer,
Mrs. Jo'red Smith, Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.
SURI'RISE Dll)INER
J. W. Scott, who lives three miles
south of Statesboro, was given a sur­
prise Sunday to celebrate his 63rd
'birthday, which was on Saturday.
Relatives from Daisy, Savannah,
Springfield, Leefield and Statesboro'
were present and a bountiful basket
dinner' was served, after wblch a
general goOd time was enjoyed hy the
fifty guests who had not all been to­
gether in many years.
'
...
FOR DEI'ARTING FRIENDS
Mr. and illrs. Jordan Printup and
Mr. and Mni. W. L. Wallerboitored
Mr. nnd Mrs. Goodwin CllBtelin, who
are leaving in, the near, fulul'll for
Baxley, to makr. their bome. with a
lovely bridge dinner Saturday even­
ing, ,followed by dancing at CeeIl
Kennedy's .. They were assisted in &erV­
ing by MrJl. Helen Tucker Bryan. A
novelty ash tray for higb prize WIl8
won by Jack 'Autry. Guests 'were Mr.
!lnd Mrs. Castelin, Mr. anti Mrs. Jack
Autry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mr.
and Mr8. Grady Illand and Mr. and
Ml"S. Emit Akins.
r:
\
}Y.
BAPTIST Y. W. A.
The Y. W. C. A. of the Baptist
church, witb Mr•. C. M. Coalson as
lender, was entertslned Monday eve­
ning hy Miss, Sara Howell at her
home on North College atreet. An
Interesting program was rendered.
Biter which the hostess, assisted by
her mother, Mrs. Henry Howell, serv­
ed coca-colas with cookies. Nineteen
members were present.
FOR MRS. PORRrrr
Another compliment to Mrs. Jame.
Porritt' was the party We',esday
morning at which Mrs. Bruce Olliff
entertained three tables of guests,
Narci88i formed her decorations and
she sened a a variety of sandwiches
witb ice hox cookies and cooa-<:0Ia8.
She presented Mr8. Porritt as guest
of bODor, Mr8. E. C. Oliver for high
score, and Mrs. Iamnn Foy for cut
prize with Valentine boxes of candy,
Otber guests present were Mrs. Ar­
thur Tnmer, Mra. Roger Holland,
George Bean, Mrs. Edwin Grooverl
MrR. JCf!SC tJohnston, Mrs. Hinton
Booth, Mrs. W. H. Bliteh, Mrs. Grady
Att:A.wnv S'lT"fl Mi.n; ft"n;n Q",�;H"\
Just Arrived!
Spring
DRESSES
METHODIST WOMEN
The newly installed officer. of the
Metbodist Woman's Missionary So­
cjety for the ensuing ,year are: Pres­
'ident, Mrs. W. L. deJamette; vic.....
president, Mrs. S. H. Lafever; treas­
urer, Miss Sadie Lec; recording scc­
retary, Mrs. Byron Dyer; correspond­
ing secretary, Mrs. Win Macon; su­
perintendent of supplies, Mra. Alfred
Donnan; superintendents of children's
work, Mrs. Archie Nesmitb.4rld Mrs.
Charlie Simmons; superintendent of
baby division, Miss Elmma Lee Trice;
superintendent of parsonago, Mrs. E.
L. Smith; superintendenta of local
work, Mrs. Don Brannen and Mrs.
Grady Smtih; superintendent of flow­
ers for tbe church, Miss Inez Wil­
liams; superintendent of publicity,
MrB. Dave Kennedy; ,superintendent
"ocial ,relations, Mrs. J. E. CarTtlth;
World Outlook "gent, Mrs. Loren
Durden; circle leaders: Mrs. Nard,
Ruby Lee Circle; Mrs. N: H. Wil­
liams, Sndie Maude Moore 'Cirele;
IIIrs. J. E. Carrulh, Dreta Sharpe
Circle.
The ullXiliary will hold no meoting
MondJly afternoon.
.
mGH SCHOOL BAND
Tho High School orchestra and
band, with Marion Carpenter 38 di­
rector, met Monday evening with
Martha Jean nnd Joah T. Nesmith
Jr. at tbeir home on Olliff atreefl., Dur­
ing the social hour the mother of the
hostess and host aerved a variety of
drinks, sandwiches nnd candies. pree­
ent were thirty-two members.
DmECT FROM NEW YORK!
They're Fashion "Hits!"
NEW COATS
$5.95. ro $24.50
Miss Lola Mae Howard visited in
Swainsboro during the week.
Mrs. Lane DeLoach spent last �
end with relatives in Hagan.
Miss Fay l'oy, wh'o tenches at Mil­
len, was at home for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hitt and Miss
Betty Hilt, of Savannah, visited
friends bere Sunday.
Miss Alfred Merle Dormall, who at­
tends Wesleyan College, Macon, was
at home for the woek end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 111. Braswell and
Mrs. :a H. Cowart spent several dnys
during the week in Atlanta.
Miss Mary Groover, who teaches at
Millen, spent last week end here witb
her mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Smith had as
their guests Sunday bel' parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Sid Parrish, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sberman and
dnughters, Marg-aret and Betty, mo­
rorad to -Savannah Satuday for the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and
daughters, Shirley and Jenny, of Syl­
vania, were guests Sunday of Mr., and
Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins and lit­
tle daughter, Francea, of Collin.,
were guests Sunday of her mother,
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens had
as their guests for the week end
Misses Grnee Stpebens and Mat'b"llret
Jones, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob RussciJ have re­
tumed to their home in New Yorl<
after spending a few days with her
motber, Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
Dr. nnd Mrs, E. N. Brown, Miss
Margeret Brown and little Ronald
Brown visited her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Chance, in Garfield Sunday. IFonning a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Tnesday to be dinner guests
Iof Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum wereMrs. J. S. McLemore, Mrs. HomerSimmons- an� Mrs. Romer Simmons
Jr,- , : ' ','.
"
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S 1.98 ro $22.50
Here are all the style features
you've been waiting for-Dared
skirts, shirring, tucking, puff
embroidery and pleats. . Some
dresses trimmed with costume
jewelry! Pastel shades, navy
and new spring prints! SiZes
14 ro 44.
HAND BAGS
$1.00 1.0 $2.95
Smart new ctr..... and sport coats for
Bpring! Slightl, fitted double-breast­
ed lItyl..... boll aad swing mode)&,
Topper and three-quarter length'
eoata in all the newest fabri<:s-fine
coverts, sDedes, novelty nubs and
tw....ts. LustroolJ satin twiD 1i.nings.
Si:I.... U. ... 4.4..
Up-ro-the­
Minute
Styles
for
Spring!
New styles and colors to rom­
plement spring costumes. Come
in whUe assortments are com­
plete.
Leather Trimmed
GLOVES
$1.95
Smart fabric gloves with leath­
er trimming! New for spring!
Other Styles at
39c and 69c.
Now! Tailored
SPRING COATS
$9.95
Man tailored sui!.'! of worsted
and covert in solid colors and
stripes, as weD as colorful sport
suits with tweed and plaid
jackets and plain color skirts_
Every skirt has a slide fastener
closing! Sizes 14 ro 20_
H. MINKOVITZ &. SONS
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
.
STATESBORO
GEORGIA
f BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(BulIoc:h Times, Feb. 3, 1909
D. F. McCoy was employed to audit
bOOks of the city of Glennville.
M. J. Rushing brought Times cot..
ton blooms and grown bolls about
ready to open.
L. C. Mann, recenUy with S. Wax­
elbaum & Co., Dublin, noV{ with the
Simmons Company, Statesboro.
D. P. Averitt and his family moved
,yesterday to Vidalia, where he has
,been operating planing mill business.
Pension checks for 1909 have heen
reeeived by Judge Moore; total
. amount paid Bulloch pensioners is
$4,365.
O. H. P. Lanier, five miles from
:Statasboro, lost his entire apple crop
.by the freeze Snnday; apples were
,as large as eggs.
Two shares of Sea Island Bank
,stock, par value of $50 each, proper:
-
ty IIf estate of L. W. Lee, sold at pub­
lic sale to J. T. Brannen for $199,75.
"Cold weather at last;" Sl'nday
moming at sunrise mercury register­
ed 20 degrees "in the shade;" water
pipes burst and ice stood for three
days.
Irs. Maude Kingery, wife of
Goorge Kingery, was fatally burned
Saturday night at
-
her borne in the
Laston distr!!;_t; clothing caugbt fire
811 sbe ....s playin&, with her year-old
child. ..'
Revenue InspeCtor Harrell found
10-gallon copper still in smokehon.se
of J. G. Williams', Register; Williams
expressed amazement at its presence
there; still was brought to States­
boro and placed on court house yard;
disappeared during the night; no aI'­
resis' were mad,e.
P. C. Richardson looking for loca­
tion to open near-beer business in
State.boro; first began business in
Stilson, but not satisfied; came to
Stetesboro but failed to find location;
. opened at Brooklet, hut was eIln­
demned as ('nuisance;" coming back
to Statesboro for second attempt.
Court denies new trial in Bradley­
Brown damage case; J. E. Brown, ac­
cidentally shot Bradley in thigh while
,shOoting at P. C. Richardson; Brud­
ley sued fOT $5,000 damages; was
awarded $700; Bradley was ill with
typhoid fever at time of trial and
was unab!e to attend court; he lived
only a few days longer, and he and
,his wife died within few bours of
each other; "the heirs of Bradley are
three small children," (one of wbom
is-A. '0. Bradley, statesboro),
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS r
..
��E'k�MILLlNG STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, 'AUTOMOBILE
DEA�ifJli,r8���OA�W�K�:J8,BACCO WAREHOUSES. LtTJI.
GOES BACK
BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH CO'UNTY EVE'RY D
ENTERS. AND EVEN NEws.
. DIREL'TLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBOR
. OLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
�AJCUlLDHOUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF
STA'1�S:8:o,�i3ST�rerfo'W:A��G1Ss1fRS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIlIB.
, ING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT,
ING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
COUNTY, WOMEN
CONDUCT MARIOO
Postmaster Groover
To Hold Present Job
Postmaster George Groover haa
been notified by Ccngressman Hugh
Peterson that he b8ll submitted bis
name to ,the.postoffice department for
re-appointment, and that early fa­
vorable action may be expected.
Mr. Groover has been serving as
Inlonned that a resolution had
postmaster tor six years. His com-
been introduced into the house of rep­
�ion expired a year or more ago, ��ntativ�s ,:,l1i.n�
for an investiga­
smce which lIime he has continued as o.n. of �1S Judlcial conduct, Judge
a hold-over, The oft'ico of .POI'tmaster
illiam Woodrum hurriedly sus­
here Is a desirable one, and Mr. Groo-
pended superior court, in session for
ver'i friends are congratulating him
'lhe January te'!", last Thursday aft.
npon his re-appointment.
ernoon and went to Atlanta to de­
fend himself.
,
So hurried was his departure that
Judge Woodrum did not wait in court
to receive a verdict in [\ case being
'tried. "Gentlemen," 'he said to ju­
rors and those interested in court
"you arc re1ieved from fu_rtber im�
mediate attendance "pon' court; go
back to your business "ntil you are
notified that the court again needs
Now that Georgia's NO.1 bad man, you."
And it was about in these
Forest Turner, is in custody and be- Swords
that he took his leave as he
lieved to be headed again toward the
Issued an order' directing that the
state prison from which' he escaped
derk should receieve the verdict when
several weeks ago, local interest cen- they jury bnd
reached a decision.
ters around the possibility that States- According
to newspaper' nccount§,
horo may have been favored with his
the matter before the Tegislature is a
presence While at liberty.
renewal of' the hattIe 'over the Char-
WIlB he the man who took Harry lie Daughtry case,
and tbe call for an
Akins' car from the street in front investigation
of Judge Woodrum's
of the postoilice a day or two be-
conduct was spon.sored by frienda of
fore Christmas T
Albert Cobb, It amounts to prac.J
Was he a visitor in Statesboro and tleally to " repetition
of the simitar
at "Show Boat" on J�uary 17? step
taken " year, ago before the
Did he spend several hours in
sarna body,·which step was defeated.
Statesboro last Sunday afternoon T '.
The fonnal charge against the
The answer to all these questions Judge uses
the words "malfeasance"
is, Probably yes.
. 'and "malpractice." The resolution
Harry Akins' car, stolon two daJlli
""'" Biped by se'ven members of tlie
before Christmas,""'; oWillaliolltar . p, ,nope �t wbom, , bowllver,
weeka ago parkell in the sfreete Of 1Lt'e,-�om countles
in ,�e Q�eeehee 'Jg­
Santfersville, and a new car of'anotber diCial, �lrcnit, over
whleh Judge
make bad been taken, presumably by Wood.ru� �_resides.
the same persoD. The papera state
that this other car was found in Tnr­
ner's cusl9<!y, whelt he was captured
llear Au� Tuesday mornalg. Then
how did that happen?
Ott January 17th a stranger visited
Alt,mau's place in Statesboro, present..
ed a traveler's check for $10 and had
it cashed. This check is now said to
have been stolen from the express
office at Sarasota, Fla. On the same
date a stranger visited "Show Boat,"
about six miles from Statesboro, and
hnd a check cashed which check he
endorsed "Floyd Turner." This check
has also been declared a forgery, ac­
cording to Mr. Altman.
Last Sunday afternoon a stranger
driving a car of the make said to 'have
been taken from Sandersville, viSited
two filling station.s in Sta�horo and
loitered for an hour Ot' more, leaving
late in the afternoon.
Now, did Forest Turner honor 'lOur
conununity with his presence while
at liberty?
Perfect Plans"'AtMeeting Sat.
urday to Begin Business on
First Saturday in March.
NOTED OUTLAW
VISITOR HERE'!
Forest Turner Believed to Have
Been Here Three Times
In Re(:ent, Weeks
Expecletl 'to Reach Total of Six
Hundred Fifty DoUal8
,
For Entire County
With reports from five or six com­
munities still lacking, the indications
are that Balloch county's contribution
to the President's Birthday fund wilt
be highly satisfactory. Asked about
the matter yesterday H. p, Womack
stated that the total is expected to
reach approximately $650 when all
reports are in. At. the present time,
however, he said that the' a,mount is
slightly below $400, more than half of
which was raised in Statesboro.
Mrs. R. L. _CQ..ne, cbairman of the
local committee, states that the re­
ceipts from the cnmpaign in States­
boro was gratifying in the extreme,
and the response which met the work­
ers was an inspiration. Committees
were €?-rgauized to canvass every sec­
tion of the city, and the work was
done thoroughly; Committees also
..orkQd. at the schools, where most
helpfl'.'t co-operation was given by the
manngement of the schools, A gen­
erous contribution was also made by
the colored schools under the direc­
tion of Julia Armtsrong as head of
the committee;
The social features in connection
with the campaign were much en­
joyed, closing Monday evening with
a, party at the Woman's' Cluh which
lasted till near midnight.
Taken altogether, the campaign in
Balloch dount, hllB'been most·satis­
factory.
Report Active Sales
On Livestock Market
Sales on the local stock marke� for
the week apparently maintained the
usual state of activity.
Report from the Bulloch Stock
Yards, '0. L. McLemore, manager,
for Tuesday's sale is as folio",":
"No.1 corn fed hogs, $6.75 to $6.95;
No.2 corn fed 'bogs, $6.50 to,$6.65;
No. I, mixed fed hogs, $8.50 to $6.60;
heavy hogs, $6.25 to $6.50; No. 2'8,
$6.25 to $MO; No. 3'a, $5.50 to $5.80'
No. 4's, S'';.26 to $6.25; No. 5's, $5.00
to $6,75; fat sows, $5.25 to $6.00;
stags, $4.50 to $5.50
"Best cattle, native heifers and
steeTS, $7.25 to $7:75; medium, $6.00
to $6.75; common, $5.00 to $5.75; fat
,yearlings, $5.00 to $7.60; fat COWll,
$-4.50 to $6.00; canners, $8.25 to $4,25;
fat bulls, $4.50 to $6.75."
. Report from Statesboro Livestock
Commission Company, F. C. Parker
& Son, managers, for Wednesday's
sale is as follows:
"No.1 hogs. $6.75 to $7.00, hard;
No. l's, $6.50 t.o $6.75, mixed; No.
2's, $6.26, to $6.50, hard; No, 2's,
$6.00 to $6.25, mixed; No. 3's, �.50
to $6.00; No. 4'a, $5.25 to $5.75; feed­
er pigs, $6.00 to $7.00; sows, $5.50
to $6.00.
Top cattle, $6.00; medium $6.00 to
$7.00; common, $5.00 to $6.00; big
tulls, $6.00 to $'1.00, feeders and
stockers, '11.00 to $8.00.
"Shipped by rail 14 cars, shipped
by truck 12 cars; over 700 head ....ellt
back· to' the coun�,."
Q��2�=�����:����J I fit:. :;i�lW�����n;
I
alrairs. Tells whom alld wheu JOU
will marr,. If
P I 'D I I II
OYSTER SUPPER POSTPONED
BIRTH you
WlUlt facta, not promise8, see Madame
Fonda.
UTe Y_!_!_Tsona 'P? 11:!'1(\.'\\l\l1I1:!'1I1:!'1� IT 'IT � The o�s�r supper, ,whie�
the Lang- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McNatt, of
i ..... ulue.c"t from all others. I Dot onl, read your
life like an
,
• .
LQ)\S;jO l\. vv �I&!l!l I.Y � ston MISSIonary SocIety la sponsor- Vidalia"
announce the bIrth of 'a
open book, but I also help you out of your
troubles. Don't hesitate,
!l'U S�earouse, of Au.gusta,
VISIted ing, has been postponed from Janu- daughter January
18. Mrs. McNatt
come now; Bring this ndvertlsemcnt
for spetlal readlng� ; Located
frlCnds In the city during the week
At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
d
Last week the college had initiation ary
27th ontil Friday night, Febru- will be remembered as Misa
Irma
en . of some of the boys into the different ary
3J:d, Dekl,:, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs, Lefl' DeLoacb
visited
frats, and one of the ·thingB required
•., •
his parents at Claxton during
the
of them was to go to twenty-five
IlARDEN-8MITD
week. home. and gather biscuits (one
from Rev. und Mrs. J. G. Harden, of
Mr. and Mrs. Phi] Bean visited his
each home) and not to retum until Statesboro, announce the marriage of
mother in Hazlehurst during the
they had the reqnired number. So their daughter, Eloise Virginin, to
each man W1U! given a big brown pa-
week end. per bag and sent on his way. Late
William Carl Smith, con of Mr. und
Miss Christine Carntbers, ..ho
afternoon found the boys retnming,
Mrs. J. C. Smith, also of Statesboro.
teaches nt Lyons, WIlS at borne for the
and every one had the required num- The marriage was
solemnized at the
week end.
bel', which goes to show you we atill home of the Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor
M BI' h h
have a heart; surely no one could re- of the First Methodl'st church of Me'
Miss Mary argaret itc , w 0 [usc them when you knew they
were
�
teaches at Swainsboro, was at home to get a lick for
each one they failed ter, at 8
O'clock on the evening of
for the week end,
to bring home. Anybow, one of the January
1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo. Bray, of Ath-
boys said he never wanted to see an-'
other biscuit. However, onc young
ens, were guests Monday of Mr.
and
man was a -little more shrewd than
Mrs. Burney Lowe:
.
the others, and happened by a house
Mrs. Marvin AnderSon, of Jack- that had
hot biscuits, and so the Indy,
aonville, Fla., Is visiting her' sister, [eeling 'sorry
for the young man, put,
Mrs. Marion Sasser,
butter in one for them, and he just
couldn't resist-he ate it, and of
Mr. and Mrs. Aldred Dorman have course had to go nfter another in
ita
as their guest her mother. Mrs. Mil- place. Might 1
let in a little secret
ler, of Oharleston, S. C.
in this story? This certain mothcJ'
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson were
has a daughter at T. C. tbat hnppen­
ed to have bel' one and only among
thCDi;ggars, so she tipped her mother
off, and the lucky mnn didn't 'hpve to'
go any further, but dated the girl
while his colleagues went about town
begging hread.--Speaking of college
girls, two of our populnr girls at T.
C. have been eampused for the past
week and wired Leonora Whiteside
and Liz Smith at Shorter for sympa­
thy, which they very )lastily sent. By
the way, Leonora had a birthday Sun­
day, and believe it or not, nine boxes
passed through the postoffice, all sent
special delivery for ber. How i. that
for her .�II living up to her higb
schoQI 'popularity? But why not 7'
Pretty, sweet and unaffected,-Have
you read "AU This and
Heaven Too",
by Rachel Field 7 If it doesn't hold
you spe)) bound from cover to cover,
I lose my bet. The story of a yoang
lady, reared in a convent, later be­
coming a governess in Paris and fall­
ing in love with the master of
the
house, only' to be discharged nnd com­
ing lo America to live in New Eng­
land the rest of her life.-When a
special season comes along tbat makes
entertoining prettier, we begin to get
the urge, and this week the
town
seem8 to be party conscious--four in
one day, and one on schedule for eacb
day the rest of the week. When Belle
Tyson (Mrs. L. E.) opened her home
to her guests, the ohs! and ahs! of
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach spent Inst the l,'1lests were
heard everywhere
week in Lyons with Mr. lind Mrs ..
over lhe beRutiful home. She says
Jack DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
her fl.rst th.ought was [01' comfort,
bat
methmks It was for real beauty.-
R. DeLoach. Heigh-ho! Another new club formed
Mr. and M'rs. Oscar Simmons and in town, Entre Nouse, nnd
number­
little son, Will, spent several days ing among
its members some of the
during the week in Greenville, S. C.,
town's most. outstanding matrons,
on business.
which promises to be a club that will
be wutehed with interest, strictly a
lIfr, and Mrs. Hinton Booth and social affair, meeting once a week.­
Mrs. James Porritt are in Sylvania Parties continue for
Mamie Hall POI'­
this evening as dinner guests of Mrs.
ritt as she is making plans to leave
Charles Mclntosb.
for Chinn, going by Englund to join
her husbund and visit hi. family a
fow weeks,-Don't forget to make
that date with the boy friends or hus-
I
band for one of the parties over the
week end for the Foundation Fund.
Will see you there and
AROUND TOWN.
(Bulloch Times, Ja... 31, 1929)
Two large tu�ps, together weigb­
ing 11 pounds, were brought to edi­
:*or by B, W. Rustin.
��::���;�-E:!�!:r ��lJ; BulDno:er:::::'I' BULLOCH TIMESbeen planted allover the county." 01 "-'rill.The Central of Georgia &ailway "Where Natare .announces the discontinuance of both Smll.... ,
afamoon trailUl'·tbnlagh4StaMaheroll------�
beginning tomorrow, February 1st.
'
D. Percy Ayerltt will run boo from
(STATESBORO NE,WS-STATESBORO EAGLE)'
Stntsa� � DaRr to Uke COre of i���������l!����::�::��::�;.;��====�������==�::::�::�::::���::�::�====================�================�
afternoon biisiness heretofore served Bulloch Time8, Established 1892 }
�Central of Georgia passenger
Statesboro !If..,.., Establl.bed 1901
ConsoUdated January 17, 1917.
•
S_tatesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Co1l80lldated December 9, 19110,
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Beginning tomorrow tbe Fulford
•
hus line will extend its service
through to Dublin, operating on
about the same schednle as was main­
tained by the Cenrtsl of Georgia pas­
senger train.
Two Balloch county fanners listed
among Geotgia'8 champion fanners:
Palph Mallard won first place among
the boys in a state-wide contest spon­
�red by the Chilean Nitrate'Blll"!an;
will receive $400 scholarship at Col­
lege of Agriculture; A. S. Hnnnicutt
..on fourth place among South Geor­
gia, upland cotton contestants in a
five-acre conteat sponsored by Geor­
gia Agricultural College.
The County e;.;.;- Demonstration
Club Council met Saturday afternoon
January 28tb, at tbe Woman's Club
in Statesboro.
The president, Mrs. H. H. Britt,
TWENTY YEARS AGO called the meeting to order and in-
(Bulloch Times, Jan. 30, 1919)
troduced the speaker, Mrs. Leila R.
Sherifi' W. H. DeLoach seriously ill
Mize, state home economist, wbo dis-
with infiuenza.
cussed plans for opening a Statesboro
Williams Colored Singers will ,pre-
retail market.
sent program at court bonse Monday As inco'!'" concerns all people, and
eveDing. especially farm people, she stated
R-;;porlcd 'deatb overseas of Carrol that there', were three groups of poo­
Edwarda, fonner Statesboro young pIe who are concemed for the mor­
man, lacks confirmation. (Carrol is
still lllive and hearty.)
ket's success: One, con.sumer; two,
Leon F. Stewart, 26-year-old Son
producer-seller; three, business men,
of A. W. Stowart, of Halcyondale,
nnd especially the officials of the city
died at Savannnh bospital; blood and county. What can farm families
poisoning from nail stuck in foot. do? Planning, producing, utilization
Street paving to be resumed' in marketing, Management.
'
Statesboro next Monday, according F Dna
to anouncement of M. P. Deitz, su-
or ncing the market it was
penising engineer, who arrived to-
suggested that a small fee be paid by
day.
the 'seller. The Womsn's Club WIlS
Pant Bates, Screven county negro asked to sponsor
this with -and
941ntencod to die ,Fehruary 21 for the through the co-ope.ration of the bome
murder of a white man named Oliv- -demonstrations clubs and councIl.
er, is being held in Bulloch coun""
jail.
.
"' Mrs. R. L. Cone, president of the
Pension funds not expected to ar-
Woman's Club, said she wontd take
rive until middle of February, ac-
the matter up with her executive
cording to Jud�e Moore; will be $90, board on the second Tuesday.
Mrs.
an increase of $10 over last year; Lester Martin was appointed to meet
next year will be $100. w�th this committee in bebalf of the
Private Morrow, wbo has, been con-
nected with the'draft board bere for
county CGuncil.
the past three months, has been or-
At the close of this deiscuasion,
,dered back to Camp Gordon to he Mts. A. J. Trapnell, president
of the
mustered �ut.
.
, ,
Denmark c1uh, took ebarge of a very
"Son" Bird, 14-year-qld nogre, held see IiARKJn' page"
lor theft of..J191 from the safe of
•
Hoeea -'Cl'l-rK's store; 'negi-o bad BIR,TIU). l-Y, FUNDbought' ticket ti> SaVannah alld' was 1l
reedy to 'board train' when' Clark
::��im; $18111f the c�h was re- mGHLY PLEASING
'D. C. Smith, who hIlS been for the
past two years general manager of
the Georgia COllBt and, Piedmont
Railroad, has been appointed general
manager of the Savannab & States­
boro Railroad to succeed'S. T. Grim­
shaw, who goes to the Seaboard Air
Line.
'
To Study Home Life
At Methodist Church
An interesting program i. that to
be presented Saturday afternoon at
the MethodL,t' cburch, when "Beau­
tification" 'will be the theme. The
meeting is' the second of the series
on bome-church-school study which
arc being sponsored by the pastor of
the church, Rev, N. H. Williams.
H. W. Harvey, extension landscape
gardener, wili discilss' Inndscaping
fQr the home nnd highways; Mrs, W.
W. Mann will dsicuss the use of na­
tive shrubs and trees; Dr. M. S. Pitt­
man will give " beauty slogan for
Bulloch county.
The pnblic is invited to the exer­
cises. Dr. Ronald Neil, of the 'reach­
ers College, will present a program
of musid,
'.,
k
TEAm �LA BOYS·
ReCeiver John P. Lee 88ks that an- HOW RAISE' IIN!Q,
nouncwnent be made that the books
� �'
.
are now open for the reception of tax Supt Cato Au-,.�_�_'
returoe"and will bo kept opon dally MetL-� ,PPI
C!II
�B"".0."",'."'.
at his office In the court hoU58.
AIIlOllIr III ..., ,
He requesta the further Btatement,
Club Members. }
coming ·from the state tax depart- Co-operative programs be
ment, that exemptions will not be made more effeptive if .w::: with
allowed IInless apeclflcally applied for boys, says J. 0, Cato, prlDdpal of
at the time of making ""turns. and EaJa school. "
this, he oays, must be done befo"" Practicing wbat he p� :.z.,
�pril 1st. Bea� In mind-no exemp- Cato's latest effort along � �.
�n. after AprIl lat. was 'to group about 12 of tba .....club bo". who bought a ,PIINbNII '
Black Poland-China .Ire for _ lao
the commnulty. Every one of tile
twenty-five wbo are 4-H members la,
Elsla school, bas a purebred N. It;
chain aystem of distributing gilt11, 1Iu.
been started also. I(r. Cato baa p_
ised to give certain boys a PJc If tlae'
boy iu tum 'will give him two pip
out of the firat,Jitter to pus on to­
othar boys in the commnulty.
Wbon Prof. Oato· came to E.)a'
school a' few yean ago, ha felt that;
teaching the boys' bow' I!O' care fOl' , .. "
'and manage h0lf8 'Waa' abont aa 1m...
portsnt 88 some other.p1Iuea of tIaeo
scbool work BJId then, too, he, eoaNt
be rendering 'a I181'rite to tile �
munity III some' way other tbaDl,Uat;.
88 a teacber.. De bought, .' pair of
good blooded' purebred atItil ....
atarted a small 'herd 'of hap.
' u.­
lets tho'boys'bave the pip •• ' .....
wbat It COlt 'bini' to I raise I" �.,
the 'co-Oper!otion of tbe. sea '�
Bank ed ·tlie -Bntlooh' CoIID� BUiItt
money Ia proc:ued to fI_ the, pIcI,
Thia gives the 4-H bc!ys trainiJIe !at
Ii�estock f�lnl' and than _ ......
�bout the �neaa end of the, tara..
.mg procram·
' • '
TEACH FAR_
TO CARE FORPM
COURT SUSPENDm
, INDEFINITE DATE
MUST ASK EXEMPTION
BEFORE APRIL FIRST
Judge Woodrum Goes to Atlanta
To ,D,efena Himself Against
Continued Attacks.
STATESBORO CLUB
SPONSORS FORUM
Ladies Are Taking Lead in Edu­
cational Campaign-Two
Speakers at Early Date
Pi. 'statement in the daily press' to­
day is to the effect tliat the 'hearing
'of the clia.g<;s against' Judge Wood�
rum will ''be heard' in A.tlanta next
Monday.
TIl!) citizenship committeo of the
Statesboro .Woman's Club is 8ponsor­
ing the GeorgIa P��lic Forum, di­
rected. by Miss ,Emily Woodward.
This committf!" has made a study of
citizenship and has had several in­
teresting speakers on' tbis subject.
The �ulloch Coun'� Library Is �_
operating with the c,\mnilttce by hay­
ing on reserve several worth while
,boob on citizenship. Of speeial In­
terest to women i. a 'hook by Mrs.
R. ;t. Turman, '''Studies in Ci�n­
ship for Georgia Women." Anotber
in which every one should be inter­
ested and which will he in the li­
brary after Fehruary 14th, is "liln­
drances to Good Citizenship," by
James Bryce.
The Chamber of Commerce is' co­
operating with �e citizenship CGm­
initt.. l!Y,haviqc tl\e s� for mIlD
On Fe�r1lBry 7, at t o'clOck, at the
Womaas' Club room. R. L. Ra:msey,
exccutiyo �ec""tary, of the G. E. A.,
will speak on the part edncation pla}'s
in good citizenship. Dr. A. J. 1(00-
ney, president' o� ,tile oru.:mber �f
Commerce, is in charge of the meet­
ing and hopes for a large attendance
and active discuaslon.
A forum lor women is to be held
at the Woman's Cluh room on Feb­
ruary 16th, at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, Statesboro forum di­
rector, will be in charge of the pro­
gram, 'Mrs. Johnston ha� obtained
Misa Emily Woodward, state' direc­
tor of public forums, as the speaker.
Miss Woodward will UBe as her aub­
ject, "Georgia's Magnolias and To­
bacco Roads." The citizenship com­
mittee is to be the hostesses for this
LISTING ORDERS
FOR CHOICE,SEED
County Agent Dyer Rendering
IInportant Service For the
Farmers i.r BuUolCh.
Co-operative orders for purebred
cotton seed arc being booked by the
county agent.
•
Five tons of Coker Clevewjlt strain
7, Coker 4-in-1 strsin I, Coker 4-in-1
strain 2, and Coker 100 cotton seed
have already Ileen booked by several
Bulloch county farmers. The breed­
er Itns confirmed the acceptance of all
the orders filed to dat•.
Farmers desiring to pool their or­
ders for purebred � can get them
shipped in this' lot if the orders are
filed prior to February 20th. The
WlIISUal yields obtained by C. S.
Cromley, who made -&8 bales of cotton
on 3g acres in 1938, and B. L. Gay,
whG made 51 bales on 26 acres, were
obtained from C!evewilt seed.
Orders for carpet grass and le.­
pedeza are al&"O being booked.
meeting, and invite every woman in
Statesboro who would be interested
to be present and join in the dis-
cussion .
Field Supervisor Now
Readv to Make Loans
Applications for emenll"'ncy crop
and feed loans for 1939 are now be­
ing receil'ed at Statesboro by F. C.
Parker, field snpervisor of the Emer­
gency Crop and Feed Loan Section of
the Farm Credti Adm.Iniotration.
The loallll will be made, 89 in the
past, only to farmers whose casb re­
quirements are small and who cannot
obtain credit from nny other 80oree.
The money loaned will be limited to
. the farmer's immediate aDd abtuaI
usb, needs for growing his 1939 erope
Or for the purchase of feed for lh:e­
stock.
GilAy' IS TRANSFERRED"
.
TO BE'qE.R..�ITION
M. T. Grey, who for the pllSt two
years' hM been manager here of the
Southeru Auto Stores, left Tuesday
fO'r Columbia, S. C., where he has
been assigned to the management of
another store of that organization.
His gqing away from Statesboro is
regretted by the large circle of
friends he made while here, but who
congratulate him upon the promotion.
To succeed Mt'. Gray as manager
of the store here, E. L. Brown bas
beea promoted. Mr. Brown, a Bul­
loch county boy, has been with the
local store for the past four years and
is well trained as flo young business
man.
Fanners wbo can obtain the funds
they need from an induvidual, produc­
tion credit 888OCiatiOl', or other con­
cern are not eligible for'crop and feed
loans from the Emergeney Crop and
Feed Loan Section of tbe Farm Credit
Admisistration. The loans will not
be made to standard rehabilitation
cI ients whORe current needa are pro­
vided for by the Farm Security Ad­
ministration, formerly known as tbe
Resettlement Administration.
In
DemolUltratioas To Be Gi•• At
Two Places' In CounJy OIl ,
Monday of Next Week. , :.
Timber demonstrations will be' bel4
for Bulloch CGqDty fanoera on Fe"
mary 8th, at W. H. Smith's at 10
a. m., and at W. A. Groover's at
3 p. m.
A. R, Shirley, co-operative agent,
nnval stores, will conduct these for.
est demon.strations. He will diJ;cuu
the various phase" of forest manage..
ment a8 well as thinning methodll.
The chief reason for thinning i8 �
help the forest areaa produce a maxi­
mum amount of merchantable tim_
ber, just as we thin corn and cotton
stalks to space plants so they will
pi'oduce the hugest crop yields.
Left to themselves, trees compete
with each other for the soil fertility.
soil moisture and sunlight until t"
stronger suppresses the weaker. Thla
is the ';"ay nature does thinning, but
mau can impro,.e on that.
Undesirable trees can be removM
to givo more desirable trees &
chance to grow faster. Mature trees,
that is trees that bave attained :fall
grewth, can be harvested to give tile
younger trees a chance. D�ed or
damaged trees can be taken out for
tho anlte of bealth, trMB.
Many New Books for
Bulloch County Librar1.
---I
TWO
Beware Coughs Ifrom common colds
That Hang On
No matter how many
medicines you
R. B. Wurnock made a business college mates,
who gave him a benefit
have tried for your common
cough, trip to A tlanta last week.
dance a few days ago.
chest cold, or bronchial irritation, you Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Proctor and Mrs. J. H. Hinton enterlanied the
mny get rellef now with
Creomulslon. f
Berioustroublemaybcbrewlngn.ndyou children spent Sunday
in Savannah bridge club Tuesday a ternoon at
cannotnlIordtotakeachancewithany with relatives.
her home. High score was won by
remedy less potent than c,""omulslon, Mrs. John A. Robertson spent Sun- Mrs.•J. H. Wyatt.
Others present
which goesright to the seat
ottbetrou-
ble and aids nature to soothe
and heal day with her siater, Mrs. Annie Mor- were Mrs.
J. W. Robertson Jr., Miss
the Intlamedmucousmembranesand
to Sid L M J H G'ff th
loosen and expel germ-laden phlegm. ton,
in Gray, Gn. a u a ucas,
rs. . . 1" e ,
Even It other remedies have
taUed. Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Savannah, Miss Martha Robertson,
Mrs. J. H.
��r:;; �:rs�'fs'��'th�Iz�J'1'g'::::�c;,':i and Mrs. Otis Altman
and children, Wyatt, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. and Mrs.
your money It you
are not thoroughly of Sylvania, were guests of Mrs. G. Floyd
Akins. Mrs. Bryan assisted in
""t1sfled -..tth the benetlts
obtained. D. White Tuesday. serving refreshments.
�mulslon
IS one word, ask tor It
�y seethatthenameonthebnttle
Miss Carrie Robertson, who recent- Little Ellis Rutb Belcher was the
Cl"eOmulslon, and you'll get the ly underwent an operation for appen- honoree of a party ,!;hursday
after­
gebulDe produot and tI:Ie reller you
want. (!>.dv.) .
dicitis in �e Oglethrope Sanitarium, noon in honor of her tenth birthday.
�- Savannah, is at home again. The party was given by her mother,
SHOrTT n BiL1�IN "'0
1M"rS. Lula Coleman, who has been Mrs. John Belcher. Betty Belcher and
'ULiII iDJ' II. spending several months with her Carolyn Proctor directed the games,
Flf'WI' 0L'UV 1MOLD I
daughter, Mrs. A. F. Glisson, of Sa- assisted hy Mary Jane Padgett. Tbose
,
UD"I ,un vannah,
is now wi�h Mrrs. J. H. W�at�. present were Jean Groover,
Lucile
Bobo Bryan Wlll leave for Mlanu, Davis, Thelma Barron, Lillian Ryals,
First Appe� of. 'Tobacco Fla., Sunday wbere he will. vis:t
his Joyce Denmark, Eloise Shuman,·By.-
Pest Reported From Cook ,grandparents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. nema Bonnett, Eugenia Alderman,
Collnty LaBt Week. , Bdbo,
wllo are spending the winter Ellen Parrish, Peggy Robertson, La-
Ithere. wana Daves, Edsel Zetterower, Jack
County Agent Byron [)yer this' Mrs. Dean
Donaldson and daugbter, 'Parrish, John Proctor Jr., James Rog­
� adoriaed Bulloch I.OUllty tobacco of Tampa, spent this
week with Mrs.
lers, Bobo Bryan,
Marthi< Belcher, Jo­
Ito BtII1't their lilfht at once (Donaldson's mother, Mrs. John Wood- sepbine Belcher of Statesboro,
Mrs.
....,,1It Iblue mold, the msease most Icock, who has been ill for the past E. L. Harrison,
Miss Otha Minick,
dNaBed by ilue-<!ured tebacco pro-, �hree weeks. and Betty Belcher.
Mrs. R. E. Bel­
Cbicerlll. . '., On account of the county
basket- cher assisted in serving refreshments
Blue mold is a''Virnlent fongus dis-, ajl tournament that will be held 'here and f""ors to the. youngsters.
_ Whioh attacks the leaves ofl next week, the regular P.-T.
A. meet- On Wednesday the Hobby Club of
aeedlings In plant beds and'often kills 'ng 'will be held Thursday,
February the Brooklet school community met
� entire «Jlants. 1116, il)stead. at the home of Miss Juanita Waters,
IIq>erimenta conduoted ...t the, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Williams,
Mr. with Miss Lurie Hendrix hostesR. This
Cileastal Plain Experiment Station; ,and Mrs. Lester Bland and Miss Jim- club is being sponsored by the home.
have proved a simple copper oxide-I'mie Lou Williams spent Sunday
with economics department of the school
011 IIJIray to ,be an effective control, IMiss Elise Williams at G. S. C. W., bere. The outstanding topic for dis­
measure against .blue mold. It wasl lMiDedg.,vil1e. cussion Wednesday was "Home and
m'eG suc!ceufully'b, a large !lumber The tenth vade cif the school bere. 'Personal Decorations from Nature.'"
dI. growel1J la1lt year.
Igave
two inte'resting programs in'lMiss Waters assisted M,iss Hendrix"
',. . ''To'be effectRli," the cOllOt, ,agent I chapel,
one diiected by Miss Euni<el in the social hour. Miss Tommie
811id, ".Jll'&rlng. must IuIve .been car-, Peat! Hendricks
mid one 'by Mrs. iSmith and 'Hiss Leila Jordan, home'
:ftIid Gn fGr at least. two weeks befol'fll John :A. Robetts0ll; , leconomics apprentice teachers,
88sist­
IItae 111016 appeans In ,the bed. Then, I
Mrs. 'F. W. Elartiee was called to led Mis. Eunice Pearl Hendricks head
't must be continued twice a weeki Daisy, Ga., last wee'k on
accdurit fo of the department in making future
.....til tile rphmts an! ready ·to ·set. I tlie tragic deatb of M�. EllIrbee's' plans for tile club. The next meet­
.
"Blne mold 'made tits fulat ·appear-, nepnew, Yr. Willia:jns, who was 1<ill- i ing will be held in the home econom­
_ of th_is _n in ·Cook 'count)'1 ed in aD alitomolnle
wreck.
J lics room with Miss Lurie Lanier as'
_enU,," 'lMr. Dyer continued. "It Mrs. Acqu'illa Warnock and
W. W .. hostess. The two new members are
Wall found On some wlnnteer phmts Mann were caTIed to Macon Mdh"day Mis Wilma Lee Beasley and Miss
tJIIat had aome up in the last year's on account aT tbe illness
of thefrl H s. tta H 11
tbbaeco beds. I(')f course, these seed- father, G. W. 'Mann, who is with
his
enne a .
liIIg1! are more advailced tIIan those daughter, Nrs. C.
D. Herrington. BROOKLET CITIZENS
in ·the 1939 beds, but a few of these Mr. and Mrs. Sylvia Maroiglio
and FIGURE IN CRASHES
dected volunteer beds would be Mr. and Mrs. Armanda Branchi,
of
enough to start nn epidemic. New York City, spent a day
with Mr.
"Damage done by blue m91d in and Mrs. Bennie St1'�zzo last week
1939 'will be governed primarily by on their
return from Miami, FIn.
,.eather conaitions within the
next The Woman's Missionary Society of
few weeks and by the thoroughness the Baptist church entertained
the
�th which growers spray their lady members of that chureh with a
1i"ds." silver tea Monday
afternoon at the
The county agent said he would Baptist pastorium. After a delightful
\>e glad to fnrnish growers with the evening <if games and
an enjoyable
exact formula for the copper oxide- social hour, the society collected a
Gil spray and directions
for apply- nice pot of silver for the church. The
ing it. Blanche Bradley circle
nad charge of
the refreshments.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
PETlIJ!I(,)N FOR LE'M'ERS
Gli..ORGIA-Bulloch County.
, Mrs. A. L. Davis and Conrad P.
DaTis having applied for 'permanent
letters of administration upon the es­
tate of A. L. Davis, late of said coun­
ty, deceased, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
ai my office on the first M'onday
in
Jl'ebrnary, 1939.
This January 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
J. H. GMeth, superintende;'lt of
Brooklet school, Mrs. Griffeth and lit­
tle Barbara Griffeth, A. D. MUlford
and Rupert Clifton had a nairow ;;S:
cape Saturday when the Griffe� car
smashed into a county truck ncar
Millen. The Brooklet party, enroute·
to Athens, was in Jenkins county
I
whcre a county truck turned directly.
to a left-hand road without signaling,i
just as the Griffeth car was about·
to pass. The impact turned the uuck'
------------------------------�-------------------------------------------------------------­
over, but did not hurt the driver.
Mrs. explained that Mr. Howard' was
S'I'RAYED-From my place ;D the BRICK WORK-Am still in the mar­
Griffeth su ·tained slight bruises, b,ut, bl' d d b th 11 ht of h
Sinkhole district, one black sow, ket for your brick work, really to
no one else was hurt. The Griffeth
m eye g s an approac
-
with ear. clipped, and six one-rnanth- serve your every need; tobacco fUr­
ing car and by a parKed car with old pigs, four blacks; two rec!s. Will naces, chimneys, plastering,
cement
car wns badly 'wrecked on one side. lights. Mrs. Howard is suffering
ftom pay reward for information. J. M. finishing, etc. LUKE BLANDSHAW,
Mrs. N. E. Howard and her little a badly sprained arm and little 010- MILLER,
Route 5, Statesboro. (Hp) ,No.5 Cotton avenue. (26janltp)
granddaughter, Gloria, were badly ria received injuries about. her neck.
bruised Monday night when the truck
driven by M'rs. Howurd's son, Harold,
crashed into 8 large sycamore tree
near the school building here. It i.
The many friends of Albert Hagan,
n student at South Georgia Teachers
College, regret to learn of his con­
tinued illness with a broken foot. He
broke his foot in a football game last
fall. 'rbis break failed to knit to­
gether and last week he had to under­
go an operation on his foot and
a
bone grafted. Hagan is liked by his
'GREYHOUND IlINES greet tbe New
Year with drutic reductions to almosl
every point on itil'vast system. Always
lirat to provide the grealest service,
the latest in comfort 'and convenience.
Gr".ybound again leads tbe way in
providing lower transportation L"Osis lor
1939. Fares have been reduced to the
lowest they have ever been. You ca·n
travel for one-fourth the cost of driv­
ing your own automobile.
GR,EYIHOUND BUS DEPOT
67 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 31.3
We'n proatl to Bring
Yoa
1ht Safest Cars Built
todayl
Only Hud;;Gives.You
these Two Am.a%l�g
Safety Inventions.
A fRO-;';-TIRE ANDIf TUBE BLEW OUT AT 60,1
.
. b Hud500'S
exc1u�,e
.) you'd be ,,;fer
wit
Auto-Poise Cont�l! lutiooary mecbanj:
, WHy? Be<au.",thss
reva
r d for) BU.Omatl·
cal invention (patent'b:lsi�n their course­
cally belps to keel' wbe vy side wiods.......
00 rough t'()Ild.. ';" �peration of AUTO­
."bett • lire blows.
e
equirc SP('C.lai
pOI3E CONTROL doc� n::'��t of any kind.
tires, ",:!>",. or extra :�1'-�DARD AT NOIti.abUllt·lOfeaturc U 19W Hudson p.s·
J!X"IllA COST
on«
h • anything like
It,
!eDger cars; no other
CO,f a
HYDRAULIC BR'A'KES
I·F SHOULD fAlll .
.
b Hudson cxdus,,'e
� 'd be -saler
Wit
,ou BnkeslDouble.Safe . f b.,draolia should
WHY? Because,
eveo •
"cd8erit or 8el'Vice
sbddeoly fail �0':f' Hadooo;..s' 1>JIshe,
oeglect, the driver
•
� aDd srops.
1mb" oIJ,b, � f�uii'" Double.Safe
Thanks to HU�':' • ..ems (nnest BendIXBrakes-!"'O � a :�"i'a.. .".eive meehau,·Hydrauba" _". 'ulomalically.fro� the
I system) wou...,g
a .
"'" rues
'!m. 'foOt �.l. Many Itb� D6.I\lle!S8fc
"leil',;f acciaentld,p-a1i��39 Hudtbm.
IBtakes, staod.r .n
Ntu' '939 H..�
,12 p. L,.;u
We're extremely happy to announce our ap­
pointment as Hudson dealers, for we are con­
vinced that we could DOt sell a line of cars
more likely to please uur friends.
They're the .a/ell can money can buy.,
They're brilliant performers, srurdy and long
lived. They're proved economy ohampioes,
And, for 1939, they bave a wealth of new
features all their own. '.' including the new
Airfoam Ride with Auto-Poise Comrol, com­
fort sensation of the new car year.
We cordially invite you to drive'n ncw
Hudson 112 De Luxe,'3 new Hudson Six or a
luxurious Country Club model. No limtter
what you want in your next car ... no
matter
how much or how little you wish to par ...
you will find n 1939 Hudson that meets your
every requiremcnt.
Come in. We'd like to show you how well
we're equipped to take care of your every
motoring need. And ask us to tell you 'how
far we're willing to go to make every ru5�
tomer a .aliifietl CU5tDmer.
Come In and See Our
Display of New Hudsons.
NOWI A DE IlU9Ct HUDSON 1 'iz
PRtaD DOWN WlTtt DE LUXE
MODElS OF THE "OTHER THiEE"
*"1"
......"'.. ·I6M .
I ��OA 112 /De :
.
.-u'''''up''''--
,•• 51.- •• ".,.
n�-I•.•.,n.; '919
..d up 'or Country
(t.,t. Modeh-1Ol.fII4122M.'.,122.nd12'·ih.W.B.
_.
r;(!cF�t�aY=':s� !?::r��%:-=e'�D�ll�����:
�:d����.·r::�:r,il��Oti:aleo:'���e��
with oew Hudsoo-C.I.T. PI.a. Pritts subject to
cb.n�e without noricc:.
G.J. MAYS
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA.
ANDREW JOHN HAGAN
And,.ew John Hilgan, one-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan, died
Monda'y night at 11 :30 . a'clock. Be­
sides his parents be is survived by
one sister, Shirley Ann H.agan, his
grnndfathc'T, Andrew Brannen, and a
grandmother, Mrs. Doll Hagan. Fu­
neral services were hell! at Corinth
Bnpti"t church Tuesday afternoon.
AUTOMO,8ItE FIINANCING
Why not put yourself in thf
same position as a cash purchaser?
See us before you buy your car or
truck, and arrange to pay cash to
your dealer and
We loan money on all model
cars and trucks, or will re-finance
your present vehicle.
FinanGe Your ,Car or'
TruG. A�t Home.
BASKETBALL TOURNEY
BE HELD IN BROOKLET
The Bulloch county basketball
tournament will be held here in the
gymnasium Thursday, Friday and
I Saturday of next week, Feb. 9,
10
·and 11. The games will begin Tburs­
I day afternoon and close Saturday
night. There will be six senior high
schools and seven junior high schools'
to enter the boys' and girls' contest.
The Brooklet P.-T. A. will serve'
hot and cold lunches 101' the conven­
ience of the visitOrs.
CIVIL SERVICE BIu.8
BEFORE 'LEGISLATURE
SAVE!
We give prompt and personal
service on insurance adjustments.
WOODCOCK FINAN:CE CO.
AUunta, Feb. 1 (GPS).-·Two bills
designed to set up a state civi1 serv­
ico, el11pbl:lsized by GovernoJ' Rivers
as t.he keynote to ceonomy in gov­
ernment, are before the Georgia gen­
eral assmbly.
A merit sYRt..em proposal first was
introduced by Representatives L..
Robert Elliott and Hunt Maxwell,
both of Muscogee; L. R. 'Morgan, of
Troup, and Bennin'g Grice, of Bibb:
A se<:!ond proposal was introduced
by Rcp"esentative J. H. Ennis, 'of I
Baldwin county. Both bills set uP.
a civiJ service commiKSion, provide
for competitive examinations for job­
holders, but differ in numerous other
details:
INV.ES!ilJ\tENT - Good ......n-room
hOUSIl, 'bath, water and ligpts, on
paved rpad in edge of city, on 15-aere
lot; easily suhdivided into ,building
1"l,s, only $2.750, tenos. CRAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (22dec)
r
����;A�:I=��i:l. l��:;��'ri�:t.�� :�;;:..:��;��j
..... eoa.ha. from CoIda. five other imPortant la8redIents
Misses Uldine and Lavada Martin of school vehicles.
____
combined In a base of pale Cali- sbopped in
Statesboro Friday after- Mr. and Mns. l!.eslie Rimes an-
Dodors an 8IJ;ee UJat cold
fonlIa II'ig S)'rUp. noon. nounoe the arrival
of ,a BOb on Jan-
eou&bs break dGwn .resistance
; 00 get a bottle of lIeD.,. Mrs. E. A.
Proctor and Mrs. E. D. uary 21st. Mrs. Rimes will be re-
ScieIltiat. have, �V!IIJIIo � both, Mul!KOD todlv"· Note ils immediate Proctor were
visitors 4n Savannah membered a. Miss Vonnie Lee
VJtamI.u ..t.... � '''0',1 are vital 'eUect aDd bow ClUicI<IJ' ,_ rid Tb1U3day. ISharpe, of NeyUs, formerly of South
in � IIPI tjaat,reslstanee. '70� of tIlat cough cIae
to
10''''. Herbert Britt has been suf-. ,Carolina.
t Ireatho-IJIuJaIonc Ia the onlJ" CCI1dII.
.,.....
__.�"�.�e:
. �-lIIftl1slClll 18 DOW fteOft\-
- �with.a,_..of;,llIeMIe. for sev-.. The' nesro·· JllinalJreI which •. _,
: � .Wi. .... .'� sold and � by
81111" tiIIP., , .tag'!d 01' .F.ridaJi nigh� �lf'ou,r �hool�
,
A' aIId '1)1' ... • dbetoJ: IDcio& druglsts evelTWbe..........dv'
! ...... �elle Nesmith, who atte. faculty and a fe. outsiders, was a r
.
in: ,Statesboro, spent die w..,," great succosa. A nice little sum W8!"
.
'Ihl 1'�''':�. J:IIrI,me
here.
. . taken in and. .any IieIWtJ' 'Iaachll
f'rto. IR\IR\ Ii,' �.�
Proctor spent the -... enjpyed.
\SA �� 0 0 ,�""" � ber grandparents,
.r._· A !up delegatioll.of our IMlI_ J
.
an4.,_. � A. P1octor. , atllezltlad, � IDl!etinc ,oe \be BuAI.och
By Stud,e�ts of JoumaHsm Class �,�,�. C.
E. Stapleton w:a,re county councU of.homer"_"'lIIon
bWliDll!llh v:laltiDTS in Brooklet uul ,olilbo, Which wu beld 1iIIIt�· aft.-
HIGH BLllJE' DE�ll.S, :8'e, Bernard Scott, aod She, Betty
State" J"ridBy afternoon. iemoon at tbeJ Wbman:s €lub building
LOSE Te. ST�N Jea_n
Cone.
.
Mnjl'C;; � Martin and little son, 10 State.bom.
,
.
I 'Ph8' 'las" play, which is entitled, Dewee""" ""re visitors in Claxton
" MIT. aodl Mrs. Jack Be!WeJl an-
,
--- "1;he.. Trysting Place," will include and Dais.. TllI....day afternoon moun th lilrth �f da hta
.
(By �OH� .aIUmH)" I�e·follow;i.ng cham,cters: Launcelot
. '" .
. ce 0 .' u a 118 .. on
Stilson Hlgb- �ool baskethall fBrigga; A. B. At!!lerson; Mrs. Curtis, �!, llI!lII(I�hParrish
has gone- to· -Jan�Q; 20t1i::";"Shc:baa bM,n. named.
team'proved to.be too m�h .for the Joy� ,,�ith; Mi"a. ,Briggs, Helen Sa�
to take a.,business couFl'e; :Joyce. 'Before her mallriA.. Mrs. "
BI"" Devils) 011.. �l" eV�DII�& lind .Ro_.; J....le Bfigg"� Annie Laurie an� will be a�y �or.80me time.. ,Beasley,
WAll't�s, wmu,. 1I,nIe_Ne-
defeated them 44 ,� 11. JohuOn) ·If.: IngoIdab1, Robert La-' ..,:' and' Mr•. Cohen' L'i..nter _"a' smith, of our' conmiilJil.by.
'. ..0 .'
Btllsoo sho.wed th•. fastest offense nier' The Mysterious Voice Frti'ok M.I•• lila
the Bl!lp Denl•. bvA.DII'�,.thls· se� ."ar:.
-
'e' �� • dgje Lee. .N.esmith were viait-
. Mlsses,'Annio Ru.IJh ShaUman, and
�Jt were ted II, T. Smltb 'w_Ith l� An admis8ion of ten cen.ts w;U be tu;B
in �tatesbaro Slaturday afternoon. ,WilL Helen lIerrilll o! Charleston,
pom-"BNIIhlIt 11l, anli D. Smlth 10. cilarg!!d
. �. and. Mrs. J;lonnie Newman ..,d .W. Va" are'SlH!tuliac,80me ,time' with
The BJiae� nevus w�re unalile at any
.'
• • • chUdren. of Sa""" .....h visited .,.la- ,!riends, near he...
, and> i1Il StateBbo",
time, 110 threaten· StII80n's.lea,d. BETA C un
. ...,...- ,
The Blue Devils never at any time
L tivea near here d)lring the past week. iand. SwaiJulbaro before going to' Dado .
1!hrougbout the game showed their . ..
W. A. Lanier is able to be out and· IClty, ]j1Ial, ror .. fiew weeks' visit.
usaal'plqintr,."ll.· Thii:'"Blue D"evila� Th<; Statesboro,.HI!fh
Beta Club aroulid"again' after:luw1ftg-been'qlJite I MTS. DeweY' Martin visited her,
hope te meet; thia, fast, ,team. ap� ;heJil. its regular meetmg We<lneeday sick with Brills fever for severa� 'parents, lItr. and MTS. Andoll8Qn
Hen-
for a game at tho earliest date po"- nlg�t, January 25t!',
at tbe home of
'
sible
Janice Arundel, WIth Bemrad Scott weeks.
:dricks. at Willie, Ga. She .ont �
•
• • • as co-host. During the business meet- Mr. apd Mrs. Morgan
N...mith Sr. ,be preaen' at a misCellaneous. ahow-
COLLINS DEFEATS BLUE
ing, at which Jack Averitt, the pres- and dagg".• hter, Juanita, were dinner' er which was glveD har sister, AIrI1.�, f,:�,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
ident, presided, plans were made for
hi
DEVILS ."TO 29 SCORE a delegation from the club to attend
guests Sunda.y. of Mr. aod Mrs. Tol- who, recently. mllllried Colon Sallpe.
.tate convention.
ton Nesmith:
.
I J. W. Hodges,.,.d 80n8, .Claude and
(By IOHN SPH) . After �e bWliness m.eeting games
Miss Graco Woodw�rd, a student,at 'De?nis, have returned. from Day,tn�,
On Januaey: �I!bo ttle Collins'. fast an� danclOg were enJoyed.. In a Brewton-Parker Institute,
Mt. Ver- Oh"" where theY' ....re called> lalt
baaketeers def....1ad the,. Statesboro q..z conte�t Sara Howell was a�rd: 1I0a, i, s""nding a few days at her week OD ...,count
of the sudden death
BI"" DevUs te_, ,h�. int a 1I&rtI\ ed first pnze and Hartold ",a�, fee'j "
,.
_
,
fought game in "Which. til" O1II:cc!me and. Sandwiches
cooki"" and' coc.'- .home' Dear here.
1of EdWard A. BruDs. Mrs.. Hod,es ,
waa in doubt to ldie liut..�. colas were served by the host. aDd, li'1!�l\! Du!f�s,.
II. former resident wilL remain' with her daughter in tile
The game for tile firs]; 'half waa hostess. Those present
were Sara here but now of Jasper, Fla., vms a northern city for: aWhile lonrer.
all Collll18. At the end �f the ftrst Allee Hradley, Jaclo A;veriijt;;.:J!I:rrtia ,vilito. in. our midst for a short
time I A number of our folks attende,d :
half Collins led 13 to. 7;. m the see- Swinllon, Robert Mornsl: Sara Hbtr- .a few ""liS agp. the union meeting
at Emit Groofe
and half the Blue DevUs came up eU. Harold Waters, MarJorie Prosse!!.
' ,., . . .
fast aod aftsr a f"" minutelt were A. J. Dotson; Bill¥, l.ayton IUId
Mr. an,d Mrs. Ola,enee Denmark M,ss,onary BaptU!t
cburcb and also.
within � IJ1lfe 1l&aram- for vicj;oey, but Charles, ilk:A11ister..
' I land daughter, of'Savannah, .......e here· ,the general, meeting at Red Hill,
failed to' _1\ a lead for' the final
• • • Snnday and attended the general 'Primitive Baptist church Sunday
.
whlsGtie. f State bo 1 d th
P.-T. A. 'me�ting at Red Hill' Primitive Baptist IEven m'ore would have gone to both
mover or • ro e e Ii h la if't h d t b f
th
.coriilg with'14 points and was by (By FRANCES FELTON, FLOYD)
cure.
. � cos I a no.
een or every
far the outstanding player of the The Statesboro P.-T. IL. held' their
_MTS. A. A. Ward and two htUe IOclement weath.r In the forenoon.
pme. r�gular meeti'ng in the H�b. &;hool ,SORS, Timothy
and Tbomas, of States- Friends of Miss Selma Latzak will
• • • audito.ium last Thursday' afternoon boro, and WaShington, D. C., spent regret to learn
of her painful acci-
STATESBORO TIES COLLINS at 3 o'c1oc�. Mrs. Johns�n, puhlic "last week with her sister, Mrs. Tecil 'dent Saturday night when she
bd
BY 31 TO 31 SCORE
school mus'c teacher, was ln charge .
.,
26jBn4tc)
· - of the program. wliich waStas follows:
Nesmith, ,tbe misfortune to get a
cut In her �;;;;;;;;=�;;=�=�=======::;=;;;;===�==;;
(BIf !lAXA!NN FOY)
Olijectives oi Pulilic School Music- Dan G. Lanier is back at
his home' forehead and her arm broken when 1:-
Statesboro High girls tied Collins
Mrs. Johnson.
'
below here after lIaviDg been very the car in which she and a friend
girls Friday night on the local' court, �"i.i�d�:,::,,�rB�bm.' sic�
in tbe Bulloch County H'."'pi� were ridiag collided with a lumber I
31 to 31, in a game that was d'.)8e "Lullab "B hm' "D'ddled D'd:
for the past tbree weeks. He 1B still, ,truck. She was badl)' shak.n up
and
and hard .fought throu,hout. At the d1edy flump�"-'\;\OUl'ti. anI: FJth. very much indisp!?�ed. her
bead crashed through the wind-
hidf Collins ..,as leadmg State.boro Grad;'.
.
Shrubbery is bemg. plaotad. ar(lWld .shield, Merrill Parrish, wbo was with
21. to 12. The Statesboro playe.... "'"' d 1 . ,. Ital' F' lk So
.
I b i1d'- ell h
' I badl b
.
d 'l'h
'
rallied. in a determined effort to .
,-,on e erm, tan 0 ng;- our vocationa U UJg as w
as I er, was a so y rUI8C. e JONES 'rl. '!pJ
•
outmatch their opponents, but tbe St;ct4.,� S,:;enth" GS:":' . "Star around the main schi!ol building, aDd
lear was wrecked and the truck was :. _ • .I.' "e .1;.."onsl
game ended III ! �".of 31 to 31. lof thl Sw:,.:;.��lgbt"�Ffiu., Si"J: we want
soon to have a now fe� 'very mucb damaged.
.DEFEATS S'JlILLMORE
and SeveiUh 'Gnid.... at
the bllck of the, campus. $10 FOR LOST GUN
115 NORTH COLLEGE STREET P.O�E 272
Piano solo, "Pines"-Myrtis Swin- "r. and. Mrs. Char'-- Raeburn and
- TELEGRAPH LO.....
Y 6 TO 20 SCORE
. . .... I will pay $10 for gun which was . , ",'1"
F ..,BRS AN,",,,••
B 2 son. two little daughters, Joan and Ger- exchanged by mistake at the
Portal, "Over 10 Year's Satlsfaetoll'y Semee ia Statesboro'
ofRethl"ie�artg,y'��tlHeelenMabRole'::e.the
Life
aldine, have retnrned to their home in Hunting
Club at Riceboro or at Mr. .
.. �. Huggln!s dove shoo.t at Regi�l!!r. Illy I
19Jan-eow-tf)
A busin8B8 meefulg coricluded the lIeridan, Miss., after a
few days'
gun is Remington 12-gaug� improv-
;::;���:;�����:!:���������=����������
program. Eighth ItT!'de A sect!0l\ wit "l"'!rtl' relativ.es near here. cd cIyinder bore 26-inch barrel model
FO.R RENT-Threll-room apartment, 'AVAILABLE AT
ONCz_,..�u.�s �';!�:e:umth�r ':,��o{b�rshap�' � Ma.rtin has .go.tten his n.ew 11', serial No. 3828Q8. 'Gun iett by', upstai.l"lI) private bath, hot .and cold route of 1100 families. On", . .&- __ t.AAI b d ha mistake is 28-inch barrel, model 11, water; hghts and water furru.bed for, men need apply. Go,�d IIrotlta to -e"t at the meeting. ,.......,..•. u. an s lt In operation. sei:ial No. 385690. $12.50 per montll. MRS. W. P. Ing.workers. No inve.tment
• • • Thia will relieve tbe crowded condi- Respectfully -TRAPNEI,L, 2311
South' College Wnte todu)'. 'RAWLEIGH'S, Dep
CH�EL PROGRAM tions on some of our other buses. It (26janltp) W. C. AKINS. street.
(26jariltc) GAA-259-Z, Memphis, Tenn. (lijaIitM
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T. B.. RUBBING, 8�""'" GL
BBNB8T CAJl'lIEB, ........ GL
.
r. d. PA�. JR.,8"�'"
BOY'D II08W11LL, ilePter, Ca. 1:U. W'YArl'. � 'c..
, ,,, ," -
SEE US, QEF9RIj: PLACING, YO� 9BP� Fq� P�-,
TILIZERB. GOOD AS ,THE BEST. BU� an IUDLT.
FERT.ILIZER F'RO� Blo� F�I\'.I'�.R COMPi(N¥.
SAY��.,GA.
Q,FF1'f�. SEmALD, ST.
O. L. McLEMORE
,'� DAN N. RIGGS�,. ) 1.'
AGENTS
Flowers... /or All O(1casio'lll
(By.�N FOY
Statesboro High· girls defeated
Stillmore on the local court Tues­
da, night 26 to 20. Nesmith led in
searing points, llritb Hasting close
behind.
Miss' Eleanor .Moses "presented a de­
lightful chapel prOgram last Friday
morning. The ·program was as fo]·
lows,
'
Rending. "I" Got a Pain In My aw­
dllst"-Ca.;ol Jean Carter.
Song, "Frank D. Roosevelt Jones"
-LaVaughn 'Akins.
Reading, "I'm All Dressed Up"­
Betty Smith.
LaVaugh Akins' talent for singing
a §pecialty of this type was a pleas­
ant surprise to his high scbool
friends who hud not heard him be­
fore. LaVaughn is quite well known
in the student body. He is.the small­
est (physica.1ly) student in the pri­
mary department of the school. He
rendered his song and was recalled
by encore twice.
39 EAST MAIN ST.
('ioett:f<)
STATESBORO; GA.
11 WEST MAIN ST. STA'l1ESBORO, GA.
Statesbbro Insurance Agency Office
, (19jantfc
The pause that retre$.hes
••• while you· w(i)rk
· ..
MR. WdLLlAMStPRESENTS
ARBOR DAil'! PROGRAM
(By SARA HO.wELL
At the activity pe�iod Tuesday
morning, M1... Williams, assisted by
SOIne o:f his home room students,
presented an interesting program on
Arbor day and the importance of
trees.
Joe Woodcock acted as announcer.
The following students each gave a
short talk on some phase of forestry:
Mary Wiggins, Dorotby Quattlebaum,
Charles Brooks McAllister and Rob­
ert Morris. Helen Rowse closed the
prog.ram by reading "Trees," by
Joyce Kilmer.
· ..
MISS MOSES PERSEN'l'S
PUPILS IN :RECITAL
(By JACK AVERITT)
Miss Eleanor Moses presented her
grammar' school pupils in a }'ecital
entitled, uThc Children's Hour," on
Monday night, January 30th.
The entertainment was in the fOl'm
of a broadcast, featuring Patty
Banks as the announcer. Those ap­
pearing on the air were: Carol Jean
Carter, LaVanghn Akins, Betty Wil­
liams, Hazel Williams, Betty Smith,
Dorothy Jane Hodges, Imogene Groo­
ver, Agnes Bljtch, Anne Murray,
Miriam Key, Elaine Webb, Dorothy
Anne Kennedy, Diana Waters, Caro­
lyn Coulson and Uaniel Blitch.
...
MRS KATE BJ.tAND KITCHINGS
Mrs. Kate Bland Kitchings, age 71
years, died Friday nigbt at the resi­
dence of bel' daughter, Mrs. -Melton
Deal, with whom she had been mak­
ing her home for .ome time. Inter­
ment wan. at Upper 'Mill Creek church
cemetery Sunday lI10rning at· 11
o'clock following services which were
conducted by Elders A. E. Temples
and John Strickland.
Deceased IIJ snrvived by her di\ugh­
ter, Mr.. Deal; a step-daugbter,
Mrs. Arnold Towles, Ways Station;
three sons, Frank Blaod, Statesbo,,!;
Elmer Bland, Daisy, and Hollis
Kitchings, Savannah; two brothers,
A. B. Bird, Leefield, and J. B. Dird,
Sava1lJ1Bh; tWenty grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.
MISS MOSES TO PRESENT
. HIGH 'SCHOOL PUPILS
Miss Eleanor Moses will present
her high scbool pupil. in a recital
this (Thursday) evening, February
. 2nd, in the HigH School auditorium.
Tl;le recital will be in four one-act
plays.
The 'play� to be prese!,ted. a!t:
··�'Elizabeth's Young Man," tli.e ctiar­
acters of which are: Miss Abigail
Orr, Mirianl Lani�r; Mrs. Lanning,
Janice Arundel; Elizabetl\ Orr, Mar­
'tha Evelyn Hodge.; Jobn Martin,
Frank Farr.
'''Uncle Bob's Wife," the characters
of which are:,Uncle Bob, Charles
.. Larlon; Stella, Betty Jean Cone;
lIIi"s Arnold, Annie Laurie Johnson;
Betty, Marth Jean Nesmith; Sara,
Helen Marsh; Frances, Carmen C9w­
o;rt; Aunt Eldora, Joyce Smith; An-
. 'nie, the maid, Martha Evelyn Hodges.
" The·�t play is 'entitl�d. '''A
Pair
bf kUpDYcs," the· characters include:
A pure drink, of natural flavors that.�:v.ery�
body welcomes. That's iee-cold Coca-Cola. � =
.:m� .of the pleasant things of life, add10a
P!ue•. wholesome refreabment to relUatloa.'
o . COCA-COLA Bt)'Fl�LING COMPArrr
STA�ESBORO.GEORGlA
Brannen Drult €0.. 171 West Main st.
COTTON SEED-Have for sale 6,500
pounds low bu.h black seed cotton
seed; will sell at $1 per bWlbel deliy­
ered In Statesboro. H. E. Cartledge.
(26janltp)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Ev�rything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT 0UR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
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IJUlIBClUPTION �.IO P1DR YEAR
D. B. TUltNlIlR. lC4I.tor and
Owner.
8IIt..e4 ... I,coael-cl". maLter
)larcti
.. 1906, ... tbe poeloC!Uce
at Btal•• •
boro. 0.., under �. Act
of CODlrre..
• ..,..,b a, 1m.
THAT WAS THE WEATHER!
SUBSCRIBER.
and there is no longer any cold
weather to brave, and no morc
branches to cross. We wonder where
all these old-time elements have
gone!
And what, too, has become of those
old friends who were so kind to us?
Long ago many of them have joined
the silent throng.
MAYS IS NAMED
HUDSON DEALER
New Representative Speaks In
1Glowing Terms Coneening
Recent Improvements
The appointment of G. J'. Mays as,
Hudson dealer for Statesboro and v;-
PUT 'EM ON RELIEF?
Three-County Hunting
Bill Passes Senate
(Atlanta Journal, Jan. 26, 1939.)
The senate passed Thursday a
measure affecting hunting season
in Screven, Bulloeh and Bryan
counties.
Sponsored by Dr. John C. Cail,
of ,Sylvania, the measure would
make the hunting season for d,eer,
squirrel and turkey August 15 to
January 1, inclusive, and for dove
and quail November 1 to Fehruary
1, inclusive.
Possession of a gun and loaded
shells in the fields or woods in.
those counties during the closed
"""""n, the bill provided, wo,JId be
mdence of violation of the 'act.
STATE REFERENDUM ON
UNIFORM TIME SOUGHT
Editor, Bulloch Times:
What will your farmer l'eadel'S
think of this?
If the hawks eat their chickens,
they can chase the hawks; but guns
with ammunition? No!
When the crows destroy their mel­
ons they still. have permission to
shoo! at the crows. Guns and loaded
shells? No!
When the wild eats feast on farm­
err,' pigs, Mr. Farmer can sick the
hounds at the varmints; but when
the cats' stomachs are too full of pig
for running to be comfortable, he Can
climb a tree-I reckon that should
settle matters.
issue.
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
been getting another bunch of
mail from Mr. Morgenthau, and he
sure seems to want to sell me a bond.
But the thing that kinda gets me,
and I cannot savvy too well; it is
about him wllIIting me to save all the
The Works Progress Administra- time. And in Wash., they don't do
tion of Georgia is conducting a state- any saving their ownself, but are all
wide .survcy of all deaf mute people the t.ime spending more than they
in. Georgia, in co-operation with the take in.
state department' of public welff,re And mostly, they spend it on rain­
and the Georgia Deaf Association. bow ideas, and also more and more
The purpose oi this survey is to 10- st.,>crctarie.s. And secz'ct service men,
cate every deaf person in the state of they have them, too, to guard tbe sec­
Georgia, regardless of race, sex, age rotaries. And instead of it being
Or financial condition. It is necessary too bad if 3\ Secy. st:rays away � OJ'
that all totally deaf pe�ple'be counted gets lost, it should be vice vhsa.
in order to get a composite picture of You can find plenty of secretaries, at
the deaf situation in Georgia. 10 'thousand .. '
Anyone knowing of a deaf renon Bu't r ";'ad wh.ere the Govt. it is
is asked to mail or deliver a census going in the hole ·1,000 mil.lion this
card, sho�;ng race, sex and address, year, so it jg easy to see �hy they
to loeal dcpru1ment of public welfare ·are lookin' .behind �very gate-post f�r
representative in your county, at. money.
which time census cards will be picked And thi,..· Mr. Morgent.bau, .in' his
up and n Tte'TSonaJ interview made lettf-r,. he inv·i�!'I criticism" 50 .iI
'with each deaf person to secure c��- reckon he is none too well satisfied
.dentinl information f!'om eacb one by ,,�th his ownself, .....ith the way things
aD authorized rep"esentative of the are turning out-and maybe wishes
WPA. In sending information, in- he had never """n oar U. S. Tn!,�,­
elude only peJ'so� who are totally u.ry.
deaf and use sigrIl>.l'r .lip: reading in- YOW's, with the low down.
�tead of speeeh for iiomri.un",..tion. JO SERRA.
WPA To Make Survey
Georgia Deaf People
A Pre-View of Spring Fashions
,
'.
COATS
Tweeds and Dressy Fabrics,
56.95 to $1��95.
'DRESS�S:
/
','
DORIS DODSONS.for the Jun­
ior Miss. Just. the right amount
of everything flavors these
dresses to your taste. Lovely
colors, dreams of styles to make
you look your sweetest at morns':
ing, noon; 'til night, 'Priced:
$2.95 to "12.95
. Neily Don's Spring .Line ,
.;.
.
On Display
.,'
In tune with new.notes in·color, ..
style and fit . .', and priced at··
.. the lower scale of the tiniest."
budget.
.
$1.95 to $14.95
H··.I.,·
For times when yOU want an
"out-of-the-band-box'" t rim,
neat look, ask for an Ellen Kay.
Prints, solid silks, with em­
broidered organdy and Roman
striped detail. SiZes 9 to 17,
..
$17.95 to $19.95
Spring Shoes
Arriving daily, in' new shades
of Japonica, Parisian Blue,
Black Pat�nt, Beige Reptile.
E. c. a,LIVER CO.
EAST MAIN STREET STATES�RO, GA.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
NOTICE!ONE CENT.A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
��Y-FTVE CE..
...TS A lft:EK
TO THE CITIZENS OF STATESBORO:
By orders of Mayor and Council of this date the
City Clerk is authorized to make prompt collection
of all obligations due the City and in the event of
failure of I.hose who are in arrears with the City on
Taxes, Business License, Paving Assessments or
items of any nature whatsoever, he is instructed
to institute legal procedure for collection, and he
is further instructed to adhere strictly to the rules
�veming the collection of Water Accounts. If
you are in arrears with the City please call at
the City Office and attend to same at once.
This January 10, 1939.
R. L. CONE, Mayor.
(19jan6t
REDUCED PRICES!
,
FOR SALE - One 1936 model V-S
pick-up truck. Terms to responsi­
ble party .. SAM J. F1RANKLIN, Bus
Station. (2febltp)
FOR RENT-Six-room dwelling 011
Broad street, nC8l' Presbyterian
eburch, all conveniences, garage, gar_
den; available February 1st. HIN­
TON BOOTH. (I9jantfc)
SPECIAL-Six-room bouse in good
condition, just. off West. Jones aVfJ­
nue, lot 100x73; $1,250, $125.00 cal!h,
balance $15.00 per month. CH AS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (2fcblt)
WANTED-Three mon over JI/.ct.ory
age foJ' Rawlcigb 70UWH. Larv.-'
organiza.tion. God<! profit:/< v, wllllnll
workors. Steady ....ork. Writ..; HAW.
LEIGH'S, Dept. GAB-26U-lJ:l, Mem­
phis, Tenn. (2f('http)
STRAYED-h'ish ..,twr 1<»,),111" Jl�P'
py about two-thin}" g-rown; will
pay rcason.u.ble l'C'Olllrd lor H!lul'l'.1 1J>
F. C. PARKER at thl; flt"t-lohoro
Liv�8tock CommL'Iillon Co., phone 1113
or 14,9.
.
(�feb!l)))
FOR RENT-Two-l!to1'}' brick home
� on Sa.,vannnh IlV¥f'Uej large .. -acre
lot-<>ne of the rnOJlt beautiful borne..
in Stateaboro; barno, garag!>�, wlUlnt
bouses on the premise.. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (2tcblt)
FOR SALE-Peanut hay 8t $) I Jl'!r
tqJl;, G.l:<>ni;f l'1jft1ier pean'M... Np. 1
gra<il!' at 3Y" Cellts per pouoo; 300
bushels com. at 50 cents per' bushel,
delivered at l'ann at PN!toria. MRS.
.r. C. PREETORIUS, B.ooklet. (2f4p)
You wiIl be pleased with the DEEP CUT
we have made in the price of these' goods:
Mule Collars Mule Bridles Hames
CQmposition Rooting (for tobacco barns)
Plow Repairs (aU makes) Wire Fence.
Cote flll'plements (Planters and Distributors)
K. P. Distributors
Genuine Oliver Plow Handles
, Pair, (compJete) '" 75c
LINEN SHAD NETTING
$2.95 per pound (Think of it!)
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
(Stridly Cas�)
_/
J
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Denma.-k Doings PONTIAC DIVISIONSETS NEW RECORD
Social Overftow
I iIII rt � i·�1
Brands Y.u In.",
FOODS YOU LIKE
Brooklet gymnasium. The score was
30 to 12. On the same date the War- BIRTH
nock girls defeated the Denmark Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Deal
Jr. BJI-
girls, when the score was 42 to 12. nounce the birth of a
son January
Services will be held in the audi- 28th. He bas been named Joe Willis.
torium of Denmark school Saturday
• • •
night. February 11th, conducted by
SHUMAN-LAMB Pontiac meter division of General
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of State9- Mrs. Lizzie Waters
announces tbe Motors set up an all-tima record for
boro Primitive Baptist church. Ev- marriage of her daughter,
Edith M. lant af d' 938 I f
eryhody is invited to attend these ShnmlUl. to Gi1I'ord
Fulton Lamb on p .' ety. urlDg 1 . w th ewer
services beginnlng at 7:80 o'clock. Thursday,. January 26th.
The mar-' lost-time aeeldenta than In any pre­
We � very proud Indeed of our riage was performed at the home of.
violl8 year in its history. w:cording to
little, sc'hool 'nBWIIPaper, The Danish, Rev. C. M.
Coalson. 1!fr. Lamb i. em- .an· atInouncement by H. J. Klingler,
Star. The Bta1f is as follows: E;ditor- ployed at the Nu-Grape Bottling
00. general manager
.
in-chief, Nita. A.lrins; 88�oeiate edi- Thev will
make their bome tn Sta.tee- Reeo da b th P . aI led
tors, Juanita. Hagill8 and Willett boro.
r � .ow at ontiac 110
Brannen; businesa manager, J. T.
• • • all other dlV18l�ns of General Motors
Creasy; sporta editor, Edsel Wnte�;
MRS. DONALDSON HOSTESS for plant safety in 1985.
art editor. Edn.. Waters; !iterary edi- Mrs. Jim Denaldson waa·t,he charm- The safety report shows that out
to!, Hazel Praetor; pnnter, Earl ing hostess. Tuesday at two lovely of a total of 140 hourly rate d8JM!rt­
GIg>'u:, first grade v;sited Statesbero parties. at her aPJU"tment on South menta in 'the Pontiw: faetory, 121 de­
last week, heing chaperoned by Mias
Main street. She Carried out the Val- p�e.nts had no lost-time accIdenta
Houx and fIIiss ToWII8eI¥L At Mrs. entine .Idea In her
decorations and in during the year, While 67 depart-.
Booth's home they oheerved the mod- a lovely cherry salad which was se.:v- menta completed eleven yearll with-
em electric stove. Next they went ed with sandwich.... la... • fingers and t
.
I I t· id Th
to Mr•• Cowart's home, where the,.
UI ou_ a sIDg e ost- une aecr ..nt. o;re
observed the bathroom and radiators.
colfee. �a"'llII1i and breath of sprlnlf were no fatal accidents 1ft Pontiac.
Then they weJlt to see Dr. Pittman
were the predominatIng flowers. At plants during 1988 •
at which time several of them had the morning party Mrs. Devane Wat- Total number of
lost-time accidents
the experience of talking. over .the son made high score, .M_rs. Don Bran- laat year was 21 compared witb 70
telephone. Before returrung home nen low and Mrs Z. Whiteburst cut f 1987 N be f d Jo t tim
they had lunch at the Tea Pot :
'
•
.
or .'
um r 0 ays I e
Grille. Everyone reported a good ooDS<\lation.
In the afternoon Mrs.
I
In 1938 Waa 1,102 compared to 16,-
time. Hoke
Brunson made high score, Mrs. 394 the year before. . .
Mrs. S. J. Foas and Mrs. Fred Lee, JlUJ)es Bland low, and !l4r..
Walter As pointed out hy Mr. Klincler
as joint hasteilses, entertained the Aldred Jr. cut. conaolaUon. Prize.' this flne record "was not the result
�� 'and..f�tter t sUtwmg cJn� were duplicatejl at ew:h party, hose of any one pers�n's contrihution.
hut
Mr�. F:-s. �Vakntin:. id�::,ew�s being given for high, a . linen guest rather because of the full co-opo.:s­
carried out. Red hearts were pinnod towel for low,
and a box of Norrts tion, care �nd con.iderattoq .9f all
on the Pretty lace table cover in the candy for cut. Mrs: Donaldson
WM Pontiac employes."
di!,ing room as well as on tbe l�ce assis);ed .by M·rs. Dew Groover. Tbe companys'
official plant news-'
wmdow panels. For flowers red pom-
.
settias were used. Conte9ts were en-
• • • paper, The R,:lIector, made l' safety
joyed for which prizes were given. A
MISSIONARY SOCIETY extra of its ;fanuary issue.
very delicious chicken salad cou"""
The business meeting of. the Metho-
with doughnuts and blB<:� coffe� was I d.
ist Women's Missionary Society will
served. The next meetmg WlIJ � be held Monday afternoon at 3:30 in
held at the home of Mrs. Manzle
.
As previously announced the Lang­
Lewis,' With Mrs. J. A. Denmark as
the church. All offIcers and mem- ston ladies will serve oy.ters at the
joint hostess. ,
bers are urged to attend. church Friday night, l<'ebruory 3rd,
GUESTS ·A� -METTER at the low priee of 25 cents. Forget
I PORTAL POBl'I'('
your supper and go out, and help a
11., I) Motoring
to Metter Wednesday to worthy cause. There will be candy
_________
.
�
be luncheon guests of Mrs. A. J. Bird and sandwiches for sale, so you may
G. T. Gard made a business trip to
�nd Mrs. ·B. E. Franklin were Mrs. be aure of a plenty to eat.
Athens Saturday.
Mamie Hall Porritt, Miss Nell Jones, •••
The Y. W. A. meets at the Baptist IIlrs. E. G. Cro'1'artie.
Mr•• Hinton FOR DEPARTING FRIENDS
church Mon�ay night. Booth, Mrs. Inman Fay,
Mrs. Sidney II(rs. Emit Akins and Mrs. Grady
'Martha M�y, of �uytohen, spent the, Smith and Mr•. W. E. McDougald. .Bland were hostesses Saturday aft-week end Wlth relatives reo
.,..
-,
• •
. .
.
The Epworth . League meeta Sunday
•
,
emoon at an informal part}' honor-
night at the Methodist church.
LADIES CIRCLE
. '.lng Mrs. Castelin who leave in a
Lyman Parsons and . �hron TJ:ap- The Ladies'
Cirele of the Primitive few days to mak� her home eloe-
nell! "f Tate, are V1sltmg
relatives Baptist church will meet Monday aft- where. Their guest list comprised
du!"!ng Edthe weekp' . h h t to ernoon at 3 o'c1oek at the home
of their �eighbors Mrs Castelin was
JUI'S. gar arns was os ess
. .
the Thursday c1uh at her home on
Mrs. Joe Tillman, With Mrs. Julian presented with a lovely tahle lamp.
ThUllSday' afternoon.
Tillman and Mrs. H. V. Franklin as Mrs. Homer Parker for high score
___
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at co-hostesses. All memhers are given received a potted plant, and
Mr•.
METHODIST CHURCH
the home of Mrs. Oscar Johnson Mon- a cordial inv;tation to be present.
. .
.' .
day aftrnoon at 4 o'clock.
Pnnee :reston for cut pnze was glv-
10:15 n. m. Chureh scbool; J. L. Miss Juanita Brunson spent the
en a pIece of pottery. They served
Renfroe, general superintendent, with week end in Brooklet with her par-
LOVELY PARTY cherry pie a la mode with salted nuts
classes for eyery age group. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. .
One Ilf the loveliest parties of the and.,cQffee.
11:80 a. m. Sunday will be obseTV- Harry Jackso.n, of Acgusta,. spe�t season' was that Wednesday
nfter- Mr.'and Mrs. Emit Woodcoek and
ed as" college day. There will be a few days dunng the week Wlth hlS noon given by Mesdallies P. G. Walk­
a special program of music and re- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson.
. Mrs. L. C. 'Rackley, of
.pon'live readings. President Marvin Harville Marsh, who has been a
er, Durance Kennedy and Hol!s?n were week-end guests of
S. Pittman, of'the Teachers College, patient in the Marine Hospital, Sa-
Donaldson in the coffee sl:loll at Jhe entsl'Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
will make an address. Following the vannah, for sveral weeks is at home Rushing Hotel. They
carried out the
.
progt,nm the Sacrament af the Lord's again. Valentine idea in the most minute
THREE:COURSE DINNER
Supper will be administered. t' d
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
Miss Juanita Brunson enter am.e I
detail Valentines were the score Continuing their series of lovely
7:3t p. m. Evening worsbip.
Ser- the m�mbers .of the G. A.'s and
R. cards' heart-shaped numhers and s\'I- parties Mr. and Mrs., Dan Lester en-
A.'s Wlth a WIener TOast FrJday aft- '. . .
mon y the pasf.()r. ernoon.
. ver hld v:�s� wlth red carnations
to tertained Friday evening at their.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday Buh Gupton has returned to his give
eha"n to each table. A course home on Park avenue with a three-
lit 7:30 p. m.
Always welcome.
home in Raleigh, N. C., after ",pend- of chicken salad,
sandwiches and course dinner. The Valentine motif
N. H. WILLIAIIlS, Pastor. ing several days
with Mrs. S. L. Gup- heart-shaped cookies was served with was effectively carried out in decora-
ton and family. coll'ee. A Valentine box of candy for tions and the lovely meal. Later in
'ryle G. A.'s a.nd R. A.'s met
with high score was won by Mrs. Glen·n the evening bridge was enjoyed.
Mps.
the1r leader, M1SS Juanita Brunson,. .
.
Tuesday afternoon and gave an
in- Jennmgsj a large red geramum
for Olin Smith made high score for ladies
wresting program, after which they
second went to Mrs. H. F. Arundel, and received a dainty Valentine
enjoyed a marshmallow r08!St. and a smaller geranium
for low was apronj BeJ'nard McDougald for men's
given Mrs. Jesse Akins. A Valentine high prize was given a tie, and
Mrs.
box Of candy for floating prize went W. E. McDougald for cut was given
to MI·s. Olliff Boyd and a pair of a Valentine box of candy. Theil'
ruby red vases for cut were given guests were Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Mc­
Mrs. Jim Donaldson. The hostesses Dougald, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard lIle­
were assisted in entertaining by Mrs: Dougald, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. IIlc­
J. B. Rushing. Fifteen tables of Gauley, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, IIlr.
guests were present. and Mrs. Inman Fay, Mr. and
Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Av­
eritt.
Numbered among the 'Iovely soeial
•••
events of the week was the dinner
FOR DEPARTING FRIEND
party Thursday evening given by Mr. Tuesday morning
Mrs. Leonard
and )\frs. C. B. Mathews at their Nard
honored Mrs. Castlen with a
home on Zetterower avenue. The bridge and
Chinese checkers party.
Val ntine idea was effectively canied Prizes were won hy Mrs.
Joe William-
A pretty com-p-li-m-e-nt to Mrs. J. C. MARKET, from pngt" J
out in the meal and dcorations. Love- son and Mrs. Harry
Sack. Mrs. Nard's
ha' Ch' th
Iy red carnations and potted cyela- gift to
Mrs. Castlen was an embroi-
Porritt, of Shang - 1'1 mD, w;S'd
e
interesting program on "Patl;otism." men predominated in
their flowers. dered laundry bag. Mrs. Nard serv-
three-eourse bri�ge, unchean rl ay Devotional was led by Mrs. Harold Assisting Mrs. Mathews with the ed sandwiches and
coca-colas.
at the home of Mrs. Inman Foy, with
M D 'w d M F
Zetterowcr Mrs H G Rockel' gave serving were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wednesday af);ernoon
Mrs. Bryon
:.rs�o:�s�sse�. o��e�. a�ft :os'M;:' "George \Vashin�tO� as' a Significant Pound, Misses Marguerite Mathews Dyer
entertained the members of her
Porrl'tt was hose. Mrs. Edwin Groo-
Farmer." A contest having the word and Meg Gunter. Scores w,:re com- bridge
club, 'with Mrs. Castlen as hon-
h " d'
or guest. Mrs. Dyer's home was ef­
VCT, who fuade high soore, also re-
"Was ington use 10 every answer, bined for the awarding of. high prize fectively decorated with japonicas.
ceived hose, and Mrs. Hinton Booth
...-as won by Mrs. Walter McDougald. and a boudoir lamp was given Mr. Prizes were won by Mrs. Castlen and
for cut prize wa. given a double deck
Song by group, "Star-Spangled
Ban- and Mrs. Remer Brady; a piteher of Mrs. L"onard Nard. IIlrs. CasUen
of cards. Other guests present were
ner.tl The business of the meeting fiesta for ladies' cut prize was woq
was presentted with a parting gift
Mrs. l..awton Brannen, Mrs. B. E.
was taken up. by Mrs. Thad Morris; a lovely whisk
from each member of � club. Mrs.
h
Dyer's gift to her was a lovely com-
Franklin and Mrs. 'A, J. Bird, of The
first Saturday in Marc was broom for men's cut went to Percy pact. Those playing were Mrs. W. L.
Mettel'; Mrs. C. P. Olliff, MTS. Fred
sot as openinR' date fOoT the Statesboro Bland, and a crystal tea pot for lIoat- Waller, Mrs. Harry Sack,
Mrs. Helen
T. Lanier, Mrs,' Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
rotail market. Each club is to ap- ing prize was given Mrs. E. L.
Tucker Bryan, Mrs. Leonard Nard,
Roy Beaver, Mrs. E'. G. Cromartie,
point a market chairman to
work Barnes. Theil' guests were Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. McGinty, Mrs. Byron Dyer,
. M Dy
Mrs. Goodwin CasUen, Mrs. JordllIl
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
wit.h M.iss Maxwell or . r. er on Mrs. Thad Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Lan- Printup, Mrs. Robert Benson and
Mrs. Rogel' Holland, Mrs. Sidney
this ]ll'Ojeet. The market will be nie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miss Rita Lee.
Smith, Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs.
Frank open only one dny a week,
this being Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. John- Thursduy uftemoon Mrs. Harry
Simmons, Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs.
Saturday. THe doors will open sten, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy,
Mr. Sack entertained delightfully for M,.,..
Barney .'verl·tt; ML'SS Nell Jones, and
promptly at 7 o'clock. All produce and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mr.
and Castlen with a bridge party. High
"
score was made by Mrs. S. Buckley.
Miss Annie Smith.
:d to be labeled. Mrs. George Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Har- Mrs. Castlen was presented with a
M ... A. ,]. Trapnell was appointed old Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Emit kitehen set.
as program chairm..n for the
coun- Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. Roy Brav
entertained with a
cil. Mrs. McDougald, M.rs. P. Clan- Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mr. and th�tre party
Friday afternoon hon­
ton', Miss Maude White were appoint- Mrs. E. L. Barnes, 1I1r.
and Mrs. I orlng 'Mrs. Castlen.
ed as the good will committee. Frank Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
-�---
-�-.
- - .. -
Ne,';ls club ",ill be bast at the Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
Ajlril meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Renler Brady, Mr.
and
The council wishes to thank the Mrs. LelJ DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.
Womnnts Club 1'01" the use of their
Lehmon Zetterower was a business
.-I :visitor In
Savannab Tuesday.
<� Mias Aileen DeLoach was
the
: week-end guest of Mias Margaret
Denmark.
lire. L. Zetterower and Mrs. C. A.
· Zetterower were visitors in Savannab
·
FrIday afternoon.
�' The Denmark boys defeated the
; Weat Side, boys January 20th. The
! score was 26 to S. ,
.'
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker were
( TlIuraijlly night guesta
of Mr. and
· lin. A. G. Rocker.
I
Miss Eli.e Watel'8 bas returned to
her home after hav;ng spent some
time with relative! In Statesboro.
,
])(any of our folks from here at­
! tended tbe general meetingS held at
,. Red Hill church and Emit
Grove
cbarda. "
,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich's
I
guests for ,the week were her moth­
er. Mrs.. Durrence, and her sister.
lin. Ltle MCCo:r. . .
On saturday evening, January 28,
I the Denmark boys ,defeated :the
Training School boys 85 to 5. This
.
"
.
game Will! played in Statesboro.
Our new teachen, beginning in
, January are: Misa ,ToWDseDd, Miss
, ·Couy. Miss Watson, Mr. McAfee and
j lIiI1s Baggett. We are glad to have
1 all of them with us.
i The P.-T.
.
A. conimittee for the
, ! month off F�bruary ia as folio.... :
· ..... J. H. Gmn, Mra. G,. R. Waters;
I
Mra. Houston Lanier, Mro. J. C. Buie,
and GeOrge Donaldson.
Mr. and Mr.•• S. A:· Foss 8IIiI family
, and Mr. IlIId Mrs. R. P. Millet attend­
ed tile basketball game Sainrday
Y night in Statesboro between Den­
and the Training Sehool boys.
On Friday, January 6th, the Den­
mark boys played Ogeechee boys on
the Ogeeehee court. The score was
27 to 16 in favor of Denmark. This
was the second time that Denmark
, has won from Ogeeebee.
""7anuary 12th the Denmark boys de­
feated the Warnoek' boys in the
The state newspapers are quoting
Grady Head, who holds the respon-
L. A. Searboro, honored veteran
sible office of .commissioner .of. reve-
of the Portal neighborhood,' sat by
hue f,or the state of Georgia,
as' say-
. ing'lD behalf of his proposed 1 per
us io a public place a day or two ago
.
ad reminisced with us
over old cent gross
income tax:
times when they' Teally had cold
"
...... WoUld enable the efficient
business man to make a profit IlIId
.....ther. s eliminate the inefficient man be-
'�t seems to me," lte said, "that cause of his' 'compe\ition." And
every' winter then we had ,snow
and the newspaper writer adde, "ThiJ
ice in plenty, but now thiltgs have
would bo the result, he predicted
ehanged--llomething is wrong'
ihat 'under .. fail: and equitahle tax .ys-
tem in the field'of freedom in price
we no longer have cold weather iii """,petition,' thus working for the
the winter time." 'general gOod' of business In the
And as we ruminated with
him state."
about the wintry' days that are gone, The which pronouncement prompts
we 'rememhere4 that day in Febru- one to ask: And then what
beeomes
ary 1899-whieb ill is
now almost of the inetl'icient man wbo bas thus
exactly forty years ago!-when
the been driven from' the field of busi­
"great freeze" came which
estabHsh- ness? And it prompta one to wonder
ed a record. if this proposal is not a direct
face-
And among the important mem- about fl'om., �� J'!'Cent apparent
ear-
ories ot that period were theile: nest endeavors io give succor to those
It was in Saturday, February 11, f1incfficicnt" ones who have
found
1899 that this writer found it neees- themselves jlRable to surv;ve.
SfZy'tp attend to busines� with Han., Discussing bis proposed law a lit­
Alfred Herrington in Swainsboro.. tle further, Mr:'Head is quoted as de­
Swainsboro was a long way off as daring, I'The law never has, and
roads were then measured, and al- should never undertake, to guarantee
mo.t a full day was required to make profitable business "peration, but un­
the trip.
-
The night was spent at the der a fair and equitable tax system
Herrington home, and Sunday ,bad in price competition, the efficient bus­
been set for ihe return journey. iness men will make a profit and the
When the morning came snow and inetl'icient man will be eliminated by
.Ieet were falling; it Beemed advisable reason of his competition."
to deiay the retUrn trip, �nd it. was This modern tax theory is 'one of
mid-afternoon that Aut Brannen's Jiv- the intricacies which puzzles the av­
ery stable horse and buggy (for those erage layman. Wben one set
of
were the "horse�and-buggy days") theorists are seeking to enw:t legis­
ltit the road toward Statesboro, sleet lation to 'drive out the efficient so'
and anow still !aIftbg and the ther- that the inefficient may survive, and
mometer dropping at a rapid rate. another set of theorists are proposing
Two honrs of brav;ng the cold; a tax schemes which Will inure to the
house by the roadside sent smoke benefit of the efficient and drive out
from a chimney; turning in for a the unskilled-well, all this makes us
thawing out, two elderly people sat wonder what it is .we arc ahout to
by the fire and wero am ....ed that drive up to in this meA 'i'i', II"�"�
anyone should venture out in
such If one group must be destroyed be­
....ther; strangers to us, tbey were cause they are efficient, and another
friends and distant kinspeople, Mr. destroyed because they are not, who,
and Mrs. Lee Turner; an b()ur later we ask in all seriousness, is going
darkness had fallen; the buggy was to contribute the funds to support
f.,.ozen so that the shafts refused to the relier rolls which are certainly to
turn with the bends in the road, and be thereby largely iucreased?
t� wheels skidded OIL' tbe frozen
snow; a light at the road edge invited
us in; a door was opened; wind
whistled. almost a dirge, and Dan
Johnson took us in for the night;
morning qnrnej the sun shone; the
wind still raged; breakfast was an­
nounced; Johnson drew wnte)· from a
well just outside the kitcben window;
steam rOse gently from the warm
I water; "have a bath?" and the benrd
1
was hanging in icicles before the face
.
towel could be applied; two miles
f;;"ther along the road toward home
"Sam's creek" was frozen :from shore
to shore, a width of a hundred yards;
no chance to get through, because
the ice was too strong to break, and
n horse couldn't walk on it; back a
abort way n snug little country home;
smoke rising from the chimney; uYes,
certainly we'll let you stay till the
weather breaks," and the 'Woman who
spoke was "the Widow Isma Cow­
art;" inside a group of youngsters,
some almost grown, some almost in­
fants; Leroy was the little lad
who
still wore skirtsj Sid, who rc�entJy
departed this life, was the almost­
grown member of the family; a full
day and night in the Cowart home;
an old log structure which had re­
cently been the home, stood in
the
yard; its logs kept warm fires,
with­
out which there might have been
su:fJ'ering; snow a foot deep every­
where, and in drifts three feet; rab­
bit tracks all over the snow, and the
boys urged th"t we conld go out and
catch some rahbits; plenty of tracks,
but no rabbits (wonderful that trw:ks
.bonld lead so fur and suddenly
end!); and it was Tuesday afternoon
at the Cowart home, with Statesboro
.till twenty-five miles away and two
day. spent on the road from Swains­
bol'o; the sWwart CoW8.rt boys, in­
cluding the' lad wearing tlte skirts,
wcre ready to do what they could;
came as faT as
II Sam's creek i" took
:f�.nce rails and broke through the
ice; saw us safely across, waved us
farewell,: and the journey was thence
a lonelY'.t one; wide expanses of wa­
ter; ice ;aeross every stream; many
detonrs necessary; shoes taken off to
dry froze so they could not be put
back on; stockings :froze on the feet;
met only one traveler on the road,
Rev. A. B. Hursey, who had aIM
braved the clements; dragged the
buggy across. the {Toren wat.t.'l's
at
Bethlehem; led the horse through the
parUy-frozen footpath; arri·.ed home
at dusk; shaved off the heard which
had been froz.en at Dan Johnson's,
and v'lwed nev again tQ leave borne
..in �e winter.
Jj.l)t thai ..as a' long time ago,
cinity is announced today througti our
advertising columns.
Centrall,.. Ioeated' at 55 East Main
street, the new Hudson dealership
will house one. of. the most complete
automobile sales and service estab­
lishments in ·this· part of the state
IUId is now ready for ·inapecrt!on by
thoee who arc interested.
Upon.l'his appointment Mr. Mays I
said: "I feel' p·&rtlcnlarly fortunate Iin securing tbe Hudson franchise in
State9boro. I have' looked over the'
field aad not only am I convinced that 1
the Hudson line for 1989 offers. out­
'standing values in the lowest, low and
moderate price fields, hut I also be-Ilieve that HudllOD, this year, leada insafety advaneementa.
"Many of the major' industry ad­
vancemente in safety are quickly: vis­
ualized. Steel bodies and wider wind­
shield vision, both Hudson contribu­
tions, are examples of safety engi­
neering that are always in view.
Barricades of steel, such as running
boards, :.'·heavy frames, are easily
recognized as protective features. But
Hudson safety engineering now
reaches' right into the mind of the
driver with safety developmente that
are vastly important in that split
second of need, if ,it ever comes.
uThese far-reaching advancements
have to do with steering .and stop­
ping. In each of these two phases
of ear control there oecurs a human
equation known as reaction time. In
short, the ability of the human mind
to act swiftly and correctly in emer­
gencies. Any mechanical develop­
.men.t that helps the mind of the driv­
er do the safe thing quickly hrought
safety engineering nearer the ulti­
mate, Dudson engineers belieVed.
"This year Hudson contrihutes
another important safety advance in
steering and stability known as auto­
poibe control. This new development
is a positive, active, mechanical de­
vice invented by Hudson engineers,
that helps to keep front wheels
straight on their course automatic­
ally.
��t�qine a p�l'dm�ba� �����������������������������������������������
cal larms' that. are always on duty �t
-
�
the front wheels to counteract the rwant A _.. s- ,sudden impact of cross winds or road ....
shock, and always on guard to help
prevent d�n.gerous car swerve in caSe
of blow-outs, and the safety impor­
tance of this exel�ive Hudson safety
contribution can be realbed."
Mr. Mays, head of the new dealer­
ship, is widely known in Bulloeh
county and v;cinity where he has
been engaged in the automobile busi­
ness for many year.
FOR SAL�eorgia runner' seed
peanuts. H. L. AK1NS, Register,
Route 1. (2feb1tp)
FOR SALE-Good grade Jumbo pea­
nut seed. MRS. J. E. BROWN,
Stilson, Ga. (12jan4tc)
FOR RENT-Apartment on Savan-
nah avenue, private bath, close in.
�-
I
See A. C. BRADLEY. (2feb2tp)
.
Atlanta, Feb. 1 (GPS).--:-A bill call- WANTED _ One-horse wagon in
mg for a state-wlde electIOn on Unt- good condition. J. BRANTLEY
form time which would decide the'
1
JOHNSON, phone 124-J. (2feb1tc)
lon�:debated question of whether the WANTED _ Men boarders, private
enbre state should observe Eastern bath; $5 per week. MRS. S. O.
or Central Standard time, has been PREETORIUS, Oak street. (2febltp)
favorably reported to the Georgia FOR RENT--One or two-room apart­
house of re.presentatives by tbe com- ment, with kitehenette furnished.
mittee on the state of the republic.
MRS. LEWIS AKINS, phone 168.
'After considerable argument it was (2feb1tc�) _
decided popular vote will decide the FOR SALE-One
new automatic shal-
low well pump for use on rursl
eleetric line. SAM J. FRANKLIN,
Bus Station. (2febltp)
FOR RENT - Two apartments, up­
stairs or d<1wnstairs. MRS. J. S.
KENAN, 210 South Main street.
S2feb2tp)
.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH·
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:16. Su;.day aehool, Bellry Ellis.
anperintendent.
.
11:80. Morning _rship. Sermon
topic; "The Peace of God!·
6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
president.
3:0.0 Sunday school Jlt Stilson.
Welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M.. COALSQN, Minister.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
.
11:aO n. m. Morning worsbip. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Have
You, Too, Found God?"
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Junior leader, Miss Menza Cummingj
intermediate leader, Mrs. Olliff Boyd;
senior leader, Miss Betty McLemore.
7:30 p. m. Evening worshipj ser­
mon subject_ "John's Humility." Good
music.
Special music by the choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 7 o'cloek.
Choir conference and practice
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'.lock.
FOR MRS. PORRITT
Friday .,'ening :Miss Elizabeth
Smith enteJ'tained \\;t.h an informal
party at her home on
Bulloch street
'honoring Mrs. Porritt, when eight�n
friend. of the honoree gathered fat'
nn evening of remini<;eing.,
FOR SALE-Electric pump and
tank, exactly adapted 10 �ltallo'W
welJi� �U·, s.eu' at bargahL, �:
-
V.
PAG�, 109 N"r:tb College street,
phone 461. (2Cianltp)
Continued from page 8
Had Fewer Lost-Time Accidents
Than In Any Previous
Year of Its History.
Swaft,dowft
Cake Flour-
Post's Bran PIt•. 1041
BG1cer',
Chocolate 3-0z.Bar
Poe'"
Toasties
.
2· Pk.I. 13�:,
ScfW.tMnI Jloft.Or Sliced or Halve.
PEACHES ..,..21 C•• lac
Colonial "!Iced or HaJ"..
PEACHES No. 21 c.n 131c
7'02'", or JlnlcMc,. eorwed
BEEF 12-0.. c•• 'ISc
.
Assorted Flavors
Jell-O
3 14'PIt.I. Northern
TISSUE 4 Roll. 2Se
Do�"o�Fr(l." 8t1",,?, Lobcu
COFFEE Lb. ISeGrape-Nuts
Flakes
2 Pkgs. 17'
OYSTER SUPPER
1J0ull£o· he." Gold La bel
COFFEE Lb. 1ge
BtGkI,,'. G£oa"
STARCH 3 Pkg•. IOe
OoraDon 7'0"01
SOAP 2 .... ge
"JGO'lmn�Q.' !
RINSO $_ Pkg. 9.c
u... Pkg. 23c
II ..", B'cu,hIlCi ','
PEAS '2 Lb•. lie
Maxwell House
Coffee
l-Lb. 25.Ceil 11011.,
1.4"",
BEANS .u" Lb.
'
Se
KunVm'nrfld
Peaches 2 .ul� Lb•. 23c
.. Wi''''''',· AUUIo_ e..,
C010n1.1 TOlll8toeS I
IDilh J/OUT purclrue 01
Gold Label
FLOUR
/j.'(J!ofll Boda
CRACKERS I·Lb. ,Pkg. ge
OllhullfJt 1)fJl."illfj
POWDERS 6·0•. Co. ·IOe
Log Cllbh,
SYRUP 12·0•. c•• 25e
26·0•. c.. 49c
£''''1111'. Oortwd
BEEF No. I c.. 1ge
JuJq, Florida, 288 8be
ORANGES 3 Doz.' 25c
Florida. 81 Size
Grapefruit 5 for tOe
1 No.2 Can with 12 Lbs.
2 No.2 Cans with 24 I.bs.
12-Lb. Bag
47·
24-Lb.88·g
92°Savannah,their par­
Woodcoek.
P.-T. A.
The P.-T. A. of Portal High School
met in the school auditorium and had
the following program Wednesday:
Songs, "The Shepherdess," uNo_
body Knows the Trouble I See," "Did­
dledy, Diddledy, Dumpty," "Lullaby"
-Sixth Grade A.
Devotional-Mrs. Chas. Taylol'.
Singing leg by Jeannette DeLoach.
Two articles taken from f'The Fam-
ily in a Democracy" were given by
Misses Elizabeth Cone and Marie
Hendrix..
After the program, arranged by
Mrs. C. R. Pound, a business session
"'as held presided over by 1111'S. A.
J. Bowen.
Thirty·four years esperi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
.
"Care.rul Person. I Attention
Ginn All Orders."
JOHN. M. THAYER, !'fop.
46 Weet Main SL Phone '311
STATESBORO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
VALENTINE PARTY
Sell Your Cattle
and Hogs
WHERE YOU CAN GET THE TOP
OF THE MARKET.
We will have herd of Red Poled and
Short breeding cattle on sale Tuesday, Feb­
ruary 7th. You will have an opportunity to
get some good breeding cattle.
SerVice Is Our Motto.
Bulloch Stock Yard·
cl"b home.
14,6: G. C .
SIX
Bulloch County Schools
I
Nevils School N eW8
Riggs and Miss Nash told one of
their best dreams. We ulso learned
Reporter.
Register School NeW8
Fifth Grade
The fifth grade is studying about
Louisiana. \Ve found what growR in
Louisiana, and this is some of the
things we found, cotton, cotton seed
oil, sugar and sligar cane.
LORENE MILLER.
Sixth Grade
We have linished the study of Hal·
land. We are going to have" play
in chapel soon on Holland. We made
a frieze on Holland. We wrote stories,
made poems and posters also. In
healtb we are studying posture. We
find this study vel'Y interesting. We
al'e trying to follow the rules of
good posture in walking, standing and
sitting. We remind each otber when
we make mistakes.. We enjoyed the
Rice Brothers very much.
EVA NEVILS.
Tenth Grade
The tenth grade home economics
class had a party at the regulal' club
meeting Friday. Louise Holland and
Sequel Akins had charge of the re­
freshments. Vonnie Mae Horris and
Gel'aldine Williams entertained WI.
We enjoyed it very much. We are
sorry to have one of our classmates,
Dorothy Suc Jones, out for an ap­
pendix operation and hope she will
bc back with us soon.
SARA DAUGl!TRY,
Reporter.
Senior Class
F_ F. A. News
The Register F. F. A.. boys are
studying record keeping so they may
be able to keep "eat lin'd accurate
records. We are also doing this in
order to find the net returns of our
.projects· after all' expenses are paid.
Out of tbe 32 boys taking vocational
agriculture at Register, 30 of them
have hogs as pa� of their project.
Each one of these has corn and pea­
nuts as a feed crop for their hogs.
Moat of the F. F. A. members abo
haVIl' a cash crop, such as cotton, to­
bacco aod peanuts.
STEVIE ALDERl\IAN,
F. F. A. Reporter.
Fertilizer Study
Probably the greatest expense in
making a crop is the cost of ferti­
lizer. It is now the time of year
when most fllrmers .arc deciding just, I
what fertilizer they will buy. The
teacher of vocational agriculture at
Register school is inviting all farm­
ers of that community to meet at the
scbool building Wednesday night,
February 8th, at 7 :30 o'clock. Among
the items for discussion will be:
What grades of fertilizer al'e best to
use for various crops? How much
fertilizer per acre pas best? How to
get the most returns from money,
spent for fertilizer?
A Display of Letters
The typing and business English
classes of Register High School put
on a display of the letters they had
written. Fol' the last month the cia""
hos been writing business letters.
After we had written Il lettcr of most
every kind pertaining to business,
our teacher, Mrs. Mikell, decided to
put them on display. Since tYl)ing
is taugbt with business English we
typed the letters by the different
forms in which business letters may
be written. Miss Jane Franseth visit­
ed our school Friday and was very
proud of the progress we had made
in this course.
WILLIAM MOORE.
New Hope Club
waxes, gave recipes and s,howed us
how to make and use them. Mrs.
Jenki"" was assisted by Mrs. Daisy
Gunter iii serving,
Our next meeting will be at the
home o� Ilh-s. Henry Waters, \vith
MC;;. Joh,_" H�gsn. qS-�!'-hp;ooss.
MRS_' H. A. EDENFIELD,
Secretary and Treasurel',
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�S -====T=H=U=R=S=D=.A=y�,=F=E=B=2,=1=9=3Q=
come tax does not take into consid­
eratlon whether or not persons, firms
and corporations arc making or los­
ing money in their business. There
are t.wo answers to this argument.
"First, every person, firm and cor-
The Nevils school has a new
bus to play a npw game. poration
with reference to a gross in-
which wns put on this week. The bus
CORINNE COLLINS. come tax arc in thc same position
is being driven by Donald
Martin. Glee Club they
have occupied for years and in
Tbis is proving to be a great help to The Register High School
Glee
the same position of those wh() bave
the children now that they are all Club is progressing fine. We are "rO enjoy
work, a woman mwt had their prollcxty sold for taxes be-
able to Icave as soon as school
is dis- learning many new songa. We enjoy
.
f«1 well. Cardui aida in build': cause they did not within a single
missed. learning to sing the different parts dig up
the wholc system by helping year earn suft1icient income to pay
Visitors to our campus this week of songs. Miss Whiteside is in charge., women to get
more energy from 'them. . I
indlided H: W. Zitra'ller, W. A.
AlI- One day last week Miss Jane Pmn-' their food-ind
so increa.es re- "Second, the law n�vec has, 'I!,d
""'1; O. W. Bella"!:f.. superintenpent ;seth visited and helped' as with
two � II?' the s� of func�
should never undertake, to guarantee
of N.ewington scbool, and Mr. Glbeon, 8011gB. BUBY
OLLIFF. � pin. 'fey,ill
profitable husineaa operation; bu�;
agriculture teacher of Newington Rice Broth_
un4,er a fllir 8lId equl�ble tax sys-.
school. These visitors came on
an
tem in tbe field of freedom In price.
iMpection tour of ,the new qgncul.
The Rice- lkathers P!1Il(*l at the !"<\mpetitlon, the" efflelent business.
ture and home economics buUdintr·
R,lJri!lt.er aud.lto,Pu.lD l'l!iday night, man will maTee a profit and the
in-
The faculty of NevUs school pre-
January 27�. The progra", ...... al'- 'f'i)I\(I".SA" �
letficie"t man. win' iii; eliminated b:v;'
oented a negro minstr�1 Friday night. un\,sually.
hIgh type an! :UPlaye�, IW\(loo, L-GIJ TAX
.
irea�on of bls c'lmpetltiyn.
-
fA very large crowd attended. TbiB:r,;eaI'�aacI. W8!1.epJoy, ,..evcTY;-· ,. , "We believe," deClared Mr. Head,
program was given for the
benefit of o�_ 4f!te: !he proJrnUD".th!!y :'Ul1--' ro-IJELP BU� "this answers any al'tP'men't aga.inatJ
the paralysis ddve. Fifty dollars and n�shed
musrc or a round !t.iqce. on..
1 , r
a gross inCO"'l' ta;X."·
sixty-nine <�nts was cleared.
file Brannen,lI,!!d Jake Daugntr¥, pla�-' _ Mr. Head e';'phatically reeom-.
Dr. Whiteman and Mlaa Bailey, the
ed fcN!-a �CJ,"Ilre daJIFe- ThIs Vrogram Revenue Commlolsoner Says
It! mended enactment oJ'a one per' c�nt> '
coun',y health doctor and nurse,
vis-' was sponaored"by'the
P.-T. A. ·WnnJ41'Di-h;e·lnetfldeftt'Obt :�oss income tax. �t;:' �n ��emption"
. RUTH AKINS
-, ,'"
.
,.,
.
,t' -r- ,
ited the schoof ,. taday. '1'IIey- gavel
. Of Business World. ,of .100 a month to each tsxpayer in-:
pbjsillaI e�atioip' 'tn' ove., "oner "�ke�� . .N,,,s
. • '.
Jl'" !ntersst o� ,P.eO�le of sml!U in-
hundred st)llle,!ls. Dr. W:J\itman Tbe �st.e,,-basketjlall
team pJa�- (11, O_at. !C.... Sent••) 'come. He
estimates an
.
annual' fe,ve- ,
.tated that !,he main defecte were the ed a '"IT, faat and scrappy-
game At�an�" Ga., Jan 31.-The gross nue of twelve and
a half million dol-
lack of n�trition, dental disorders, against Guyton at Guyton Thursday income tax proposed by
State Reve- liars from such a tax' and envisions"
'
by each member. MethodS of !D1p,ove- night, January
26th. They were de-' ,nue C:ommission�r T. Grady Hend, �as.
a result, repeal of the state ad
'
The higb school students haYe COm- feated by a' score.of·21 to 16. ,w0n!d,
the commissioner declared in 'valorem tal< by' Janu.al"Y. 1, 19�0·,. andl.
pleted their mid-term exams and thel The Regfster' basketball girls play- ,a stateme.nt
,to tbe press, enable �be also about "200 nulsa'1ce ta)<es,"
.econd semester work Is under Wl'y. ed Weet Side TlIuraday nigbt,
Janu- efficient business man to make a _ The,e, is,a general �1I�_ al,o.Q� ba8-
'scy 26, at StateebOro' in the Armory. prqftt' al.'d···eliminate the ine'fficient
cd on Mr. He�'s ep,<>rt to,tho �v- �,i "_. ""
.I!11 ••i �
NEVILS FUTURE FARII� The ga'l'� .....,...lo;W at the beginning, man because of
bis competition. ernor and legislature, that an over-_,
I.
The Ne"n chapter of the Futurel but it soon gpt vezy fast and inter- This wonld be the resnlt, he pre- alllimitatiOlhon
cou')>>, "114. municipal- [
Fa�ers of America. held its mllnthlYI eatil1lr, "!'ith the t11Ujl
score 12 to dicted. "under a fair and equitable IIrollOW taxes would ,,!snlt. Th�"""•.
meetl�g Saturday. mgbt, .J�n. 28, atl 13 in. favor oC ,W_..st Side. The
reB- tax s�tem in the field of �reedom in JPort J?O,ints out .that wben. the stab!r'
'
7:30, III the vocational buildmg. Aft-I er.ee was Mark Wilson, of Portal. price competition,"
thus working for ,of Michigan "abandoned the ad val- .
er a talk by the president, W..alton) DOROIJ.1HY· COLLINS.
. "the general good of business In the orem tax evil It lIut
on an .()ver-all'l
N�smith, n .few phases nf our activ-, The Register' girls basketball team
state. Hi8 statement was made aft- limit of 15 mills on
tbis class of tax
.
ItieS were.dlScuss_ed. met the Training School tenm Thurs- 'er
a study of tbe operation of tbe for the counties, municipalities and.
:be grou.p declded to c�rry ou�
a
'aay afternoon, January 26th, at tbe
'groSs income tax elilewbere, and scb�ol districts," the combined tax
s�me fe�dmg demonstration,
whlCh
college �aaium The score was
especially Indiana, the pioneer groBS tof these three political subdiv.isions
w�U COn",st of four hoga. One bog 28 to 14 in Register's favor. It was'
I income tax state. not to exceed 15 mUis.
Levies by 10-
WIll be fed c?rn and a pr?teln sup- their first game this season. Tbe'
"We realize," said Commissioner cal governments also have beqn lim.it- Day Phone 340
ploment furnlSh�d bJ Punna Mills; game was fast and interesting. Head,
"thnt we will be confronted ed in Indiana, known as "the pioneer [
a second hog.Wlll be �ed corn and Everyonu enjoyed the game. The ref-
witb the arg)lment that a gross in- income tax state."
_.....l(..5"'jan_tf_c,,) , ..:
ft���;ath��gW1l1bafudw� J' W'kl fStateb
====�=====�===�=�-�������=========�============================�
d k d tb f th b '11'
oree wa" •.Im nn e, 0 s oro.
an tan agc; an e our og WI AVIS ALDERMAN.
be fed com alone. All hogs are to be
fed mineral mixture. Strict records
are to be kept on the gains and fL>ed
consumed by each aninml. When all
hogs, or at least three hogs, have
reached No. 1 wcight they will be
sold and the proceeds placed in tbe
local FFA treasury. The boys all
agreed to furnish the corn.
Among other things discussed was
the matter of reading. Ench boy
agreed to read important articles in
farm magazilles, a".., �e q�k/ "The
GF�n Hjl.n�." Tho secr.elyJ!l BIfl''I'''i
to keep a record of the reading done
by each mmber. M�.!!;ojls of, iP.>.J!J'I!.v­
Ing OUI' local chapter wera also diS'
cussed.
After the meeting ndjourned 8 so';
cial bour WBS enjo:fed b:f all in the
home economics Tooms. Refreshments
were served before the party ad­
journed.
DA�TON ANDERSON,
The New Hope Club met at the
,homo of Mrs. Geol'ge Jenkins with
ttwelve pl"esent, Mrs. Rufus Simmons,
-our vice�president, called the meeting
to' order; Mrs. Cfaude McKinnon read
'th� devotional; our sC'cretary rend
the minutes of the las� meeting, and
we then fixed a program for our
The senior clnss in Problems of ,year's work.
Today is turning i'n their bool.lets on Mrs. Leila R. Mize extensio� econ­
marr�affe and divorce: Sup,t: Harris, [omist, �ave a very in�el'osting talk on'
HarVlIl gave us an mterestmg talk curb marketing. Miss Elvie Maxwell
on this subject. He� gave us several ... Our. trome demonstration agent. dis�'
poiJ'lts which boys and girls \VBI want cussed ine:q)'ensive floor stains and
to know when they marry if their
married life is to be a success. We
are starting to study relief prqblems.
Our typing class put on an exhmit of
letters. Miss Jane Franseth came to
see our exhibit. The-,some economies,
T. S, U. Club ll)'/.t W.e<inesday ",n<l
Dorothy Collins and Virginia WU­
servea.
. Dorotby Carolyn
CORN
Wanted
H'8HEsr .ARIff:7
PRICE�
\,.:-' .
. '
J. G• .,.'I.,.AtlV;
PLANT£IlS' MlA·REHIJIJS£
M·ortuary
Funeral DirectQr,s
Night p.� 415
That's what R. F. ELLIS ..,. all.o..t IIi. Cotto., 'r....toes
, and Strawber,de., T.,-dlle••e'- witlt.'V Mudale ." P.....
MRS. M.AR1;HA Eo KU,.r!l. OrrrIUe, At....
,,�ed when ber _"It . .,. Illlil, _
three ,....... old, .atd ,.lIne, 1DIlft'.-abe Job
or. mnoma' tbe farm and ral.lnll a 000.
�plte h.. Ba:ompliahm....... Mn. __
con,t�df that the fann·Ia·1n "'!'to&' .....r
dllioo DOW' that b.... ..,.. Itu;aro-. up· to
be,the boos. R_ F. Ellie Ie a huolier....... '
and .eaa_ to try ...... and more profttable
me� of _ productioD.
He eay.:
I 'Three years aao, aU �, my ta­
ma_ died of wilt aDd my__
were DOt ftrm. r decided to try " heavy ap-
11
••• say·s MR. MURRAY
.HE MADE 152 BALES ON 125 ACRES
A. C. MURRAY, Fort Valley, Ga., says: HI Clln tak� red
land and plenty of potash find make t:ott61l any Y"'ur.
Last Beason wna bad, yet (produced ".,800 pound" of seed
. cotton per aae on 26 acres. This was fertilized with
4�lO-6 and top�dr�l."tJ witb 300 pounds of 9�O-t2 (ler
acre. My corn �ot cottonseed mea), acid phoephllte and
kalnlt at "inntlng. was top-dreMed with 9-0-25 and pro­
duced 50 bU8bcls pCr' Hcreon 80acrea. On oataand wheat,
potash is esscntlal for higher yields of quaUty araln. It
prevents bedding down nnd I1IV08 a full, pluml) beud.
It
J. S. UIlOWN, St. Georjle. S.'C .• says: "On 125Tacres] made 152 bales, averaging
500 pounds cacho My cotton received 600 pounds of fertilizer cOlltaluloll 6%
POTASU and 100 pounlls of 12-9-20 top-dresscf (ler acre. A..Jot of cotton in this
section suffered from Rust, but mme did not. In 1937 I won first prlzo in our
district In the state fivc-acre cotton cootc9t.u
MR. JACKSON BEtiE-tES IN A
1-1-1 FeRTILIZER R�lIO ••
UENRY t.I. JACKSON. BaruetwUle, Ga.,
says: "To make a profitable crop of cot­
ton. j t is (!8sen tlal .tha t you Utte as much
potasb ... you do phospborlc add. 111,.
formula .18 6-6�6 and my yields wID ataad
up any dme ag,alut any.hrour'.J.in thle
_tloo. I ...... find tbat potaab pr....uCe.
hlllh ylelde of lIoe quality pllOleoto pep­
pe... � You ctt0't make peppeca -:J.tbout
leo.vea aad IKtta8b holda the leavC8 on JUld
glvea you a produclna plant untU·froete"
1,665 POUNDS OF TO·BA.CCO PER ACRE
A. P. McE.LVEEN. Pamplico, S. c., says: "I top�dreaed'my tobacco wltJl
100
pouodeof NV SULPHATE OF POTASH per acre after uolng6", POTASH
fertilizer
under the crop. Yields and· quality were above uvenae and tho crop .old for
$401.37 per :Jcre uher warehouse charltes," His yield WAS 1,665 pounds per
acre.
Fmlliur "fud:7J6J IIHa.llr. utrlJuJ -.t NPK-Ni'"t.". P.u,IJ"rlc Acirl.
",.,,,d.
--------------------
N'V POTASH PAY S!
. ter quality at lo".r cost. It ..1II paJ: you t. Mk f.
more NV POrr-ASH in your (ertUizer. ,The e�tra
COTI·ON. tobacco. corn, small �ralu8, vel1clablell. yields and extra (IUality.that It pr�ucetl coat you
potatOC!l, peanuts. sweet potu toes. tomatocs. or· leM an.d pur you more. Tell your fl..,..tillzer man. you
chards, watermelons - ull of these crops need want 11 hither potush mlJ[tur� for your crope and.
plcilty of potash 10 produce hl�cr yleld8 and ber� make !lure the pataah tit genuine NY POTASH.
N.V. POTASH EXPORY MY_, Inc., Hurt Btdg_. ATL�NTA Royster Bldg., NORFOLK
',oo.
.• ..r
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
POWB8
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Under and by virtue of a power of COUNTY OR BULLOCH.
sale contained In the deed to secure Because of defanlt In the pa7Dl_
debt executed nnd delivered by Hes- of the indebtedness secured by a deed
ter DeLoach Watars to The Mutual to secure debt executed by Goortre T.
Benefit Life Insuranels Oompany on Groover to Home Owners' Wan eor­
the 11th day of March, 1927, and re- pnration, dated th� 16th da:f of Qo.
corded in tbe office of the clerk of tober, 198�, and recorded In deed
the superior court of Bulloch county, book 113, �ges 201-�, In the otflaa of
Georgia, in deed book 79J page 508, the clerk 0'1. superior court of
Bn110ch
on the l�th day of March, 1927, the county, Georgia, the undersigned,
undersigned will sell at public outcry Home Owners' Loan CorporatiDll,
lit the court house door in said count,. w,ursuant to said deed and the note
of Bulloch, between the legal hours l�hereby secured has declared the en­
of sale, namely 10 a. m. and � p. m., tire amount of said
Indebtedness due
to the highest and best bidder for and payable, and, pursuant to the
cash, on the 28th day of February, power 'of sale contained
In said deed
1939, the fellowing described prop- will, on the
first TuesdllY In Felma·
erty, to-wit: aey, 1939 during
the legal hom of
A certain tract 01' parcel of land Isale, at the cou'rt house door Ill'ald
situate, lying and being in the 180S county, Boll at public 'outcry
.to lba
I G. M. district of Bulloch count:f, Ihlghest bidder, lor calh,
the propelty
Georgia, cobtalning 42 acres, marc Ideacrlbed In
said deed, to-wlt: ,
'or lesB, and more particularly de- All that certaill
tract J VIr pUeel
'scrilied as follows: Begin at the I of land, wIth an Impro;vementll
west corner In a public road, thence I the,,-eon sltuatecl 11Inl IinII belq
run north 7� degress 46 minutes lin
the i209tft O. iI. dlBtrict 'Of Bal-
, eallt 1'4.88 chains to a ltake, thence loch couaty, 0ebrcIa.' and 'ill tile
run nortb 1 degree 30 minutes west city of Statesboro, and faclq·aut
22.82 chains to a stake, thence run I 01\ Sonth Main etreet a
dlstallce of
n0'th 67 degrees 15 minutes eant 1116'
feet, ana runnl� back weat-
[ iO:rO chains to the north corner ward from said' 'street,
�n
'I of said
land In a public road, thence parallell}blt/e, a distance of 11m
run 'along said road south 9 degrees feet; ,und bou!,ded a. 40llows�
Norih
30 minutes west. 41.85 chains to tbe b:f landa of.MFs. J. A. McDoUfa1d;
,south corner in said road, thence �t �l South. Main str�et;
Ii011th
I I run north 08 degrees west 10.46 by 'Graay .b'ee�l.•nd welt by lana.
chains to a stake In a public road, of' D. D. Armin sali! property
, thence run along said road nOrth 22 being more .pdcnlarly d-nb-
degrees 30 minutes wost �i.80 ad aoaordilltr
to ,a 'Plat 9f. the �e
chains to a comer, the point of be- by J. E_ Rushing, county su"eyor,
BOTABH makelitobacco smooth and velvety-_ ginning, said tract of
land being I
in August, 19S�, which plat 18 re-
...., quali hichL--,- th
.__
I bounded as follows: On the north 'comed In deed
boOk 118, page 64,
the .tyw' ..n..QII e extra pri08'Uo;D. by tllo lands of Oulda Woodward In the offico of
the clerk of Bulloch
buyers_ . This quality, together with. iD�
I :and lands of O. C. DeLo1l9b, ellBt I superior court, and boing
known
d h, -.- thi
,-- , lly. lands .of, W. O. Denmark, th,e l.and. des.lrnated acc�rdlng
to the
yield per acre ue to potu m....es 's ·PlGllt I Brooklet pUblic road being
tbo dl- I house numbering plan 'of the city
lood imporlant to the grower who wants to lower'
viding line, "outh and west by lands of Statesboro
on October 16, 1934,
. of Guida Woodward, �s
No. 129 Booth Main street,
'hil'uilit"cost oI'pioduction aDd make more profit. For the put:pOsc of paying the prin'.
tOiiether with all' fixtures and�ther
The official recommendations of the Georota
cipal indebtedness secured by s�id, lonal ,property conV8�.d 1!v
.ald
, deed to .ceure debt, wbich, togetber deed.
Experiment. Station I1Ild Extension Service
are �th aclerucd ih'terest amounts to Said pl'l\Perty
will be .old ..
hinh l'n potash. For averane Geornia soils tbev
';ll�ht 'hoilili-ed' and s";enty-'four aol- !the p'rojicrtT of George T. Gl'OCIV'!!'l
...
....... lars and ninety cenu. ($874.90), de- and the (it'ocietjdB
nf Aid aale WUl
j 1
recommend an application of 800 - 900 ·the. '01 a
1
Ifault
baving been made in ,the pay- be applied
to th� ,payment of IIIIid
: S�I�.. SIltI
'
ment thereof and said loan is de- 'ndebtednesa, the expense
of sald,ale,
, •• '.',.: on n". •• 3·10-10 per acre and within 20daysaitertrlUlll-
q c1ared du�.fo� non-payment 01 prin-i 'I�,as�'roFi�ed
In aald deed, alld'the
P'--tmn aside-dretillingoISO-lOO'lbl.ol'actUal
� .iPaI iluititlmenb. anH In'tere.lt, elld Idl,!aCrBl
nell 'Witt lIlIecIlte· a �'-to
..... ...
" said amounts are now due ed un-I �e rIti Wer at lsafcr ..Ie
'U }iIoVld-
Miaa Edith W()odwaro was a visit- Egypt; Mrs. S'I"a Warnock, Miss potuh' Per
acre.
\ Vald. ad
In � IIfclremiiltloned,1b!ed to le-
or in Statesboro Tuesde,y. I:.essie Martin, 'Miss
Bei'nice Martin, ·.our couu'" ent or experiment statioD will
lU>ecial referepee as to the ·te=s, [cure
deht. ,
_<.. . , "<-,,
"I '7
, and conditions o� said. deed to secure, HOllIE, QWNEili'
LOAN
J. I
....
Ne'WilUln an4 daugnter, Leona, of Savannah, Miss Sadye 1Iar.ti.n, �eU you .the right analysis and amoimt
ollerti- debt ana the power of ..Ie �ontaln'ild . : COR�01tA'1:ION, .
spent Tuesaily in 'Savannllh. Miss Janie
'Martin and Jes.. Martin. therein,
and for a mm com�letlllle- AI AttmlliIY"ln:.f'lIct' for Geoi'le
T.
iliss Harel Dnggar visited ber -Henry Brooks 'Burnsed, of Coluin-
lim lor your Boil. Your fertilizer dealer or
men- , scription <if the property trbetein de- I
'Greaver.· .
moa.er', Mrs. Nilra Duj:gar, at Mar- bin, S. C., was the
week-end guest ufadturer will point out to you bow little extra
scribed la hete)jy made, anll tbe same LINTON
G. LANIER, Attprney,
low, during 'the wC'eJ{ '€1111. of
bis parents, Mr. and ·Mrs. A. B.
a;re. h�reb¥, made a part of this ad-
Statesboro, Geortrla. �
••
..l , k
it costI to apply enough potash. vertisement. "�I
,. .....""" P In Loan Deed
Illlr. and Mrs. O. )!;. ·So"ell have"re- Burnsed, nnd had as his guest
Fran Said property will be 'sold
as tJie' ...
e'U_ ower
turned to 'M'aeon after Tisiting his Parker, of Columbia. Write us lor further
information property nf
the said Hester DeUbach
GEORGIA-Bulloc!h County.
mother, Mrs. A. D. Sowell Sr.' Willie Barnbill
is in Meggett, S. aDd IJ·terature on the profitable
Waters, and deed made to the pur-
Under the authority of the !powers
.
•
chaser by the undersigned, as 'pro-
of sale and conve:fance contamed In
Miss Mildred Murrow was the C., where he has accepted
a positlOu. fertilization of Southern crops. vided in said power of sale in said
that c;ertsln loan deed given by Boyee
week-end gues't oT. lier mother, Mrs. :Miss' Annie Proctor, of Savannah,
deed to secure debt, as hereinbefore Stapp Clark to
Tho Prudential In-
Effie Mud·ow, at RO'Cky Ford. spent the week ena
...ith her sister, •__....._ PO-ASB
stated I
suran.e Company of America, dated
'Miss .Elizabeth Heidt spent tbe Mrs. Donn;e
Warnock.
_ _ , ..... THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE IN-
March 1, 1987, and reC'Orded in the
week end with 'her parents, Mr. and The Lane's Bible study
class will I·.S�I"U-E, I-C.
SURANCE COMPANY. office
of the clerk of Bulloch superior
.. &... By G C WEBB
Its Attorney court, In deed
book 119, on pagea
1ti8_ R. E. Heic;it, at Springfield. )neet Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Ame;icu�, Ga.
' (2feb�tc) 682-3, the undersigned will, on the
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hixson and l!:arl Hallman. Elder J. D.
Durden INVESTMENT
BUILDING WASHUIQI(ON, D. C. first Tuosday in February, 1989,
with-
daughter, Gertrude, of. Faulksville,
will lead tbe devotional, nfter which SOUTHERN
OFFICE: MORTGAGE GUARAJ:ITEE BLDG" ATLANTA, GA. Sale Under Power
In Security Deed in the legal hours of sale, before the
were guests Sunday of M,·s. Olive a Bocial
haul' will be ·enjoyed.
GE0RGIA-Bulloch County. court house in Statesboro, BlIlIoch
Brown.
Mrs. Brown Bliteh was host to ber
Under authority of the powers of county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry,
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE NOTIf,lE OF SA_LEUNDER POWER sale and conveyance contained
in that to the highest bidder, for casb, the'
Mrs. Maggie Smith hilS returned seWing club Tuesday afternoo.n.
M'M!. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. certain s'ecurlty deed given
to me 1ly tract of land described in said ,loan
from Charleston, S. C., where she MaTY BlitCh
assisted the hostess in Under authority of an order of sale STAT,E
OF GEORGIA, Sam A. Northcutt on January 27, 1937 deed
to sccure debt, as follows:
visited ber son, Floyd Smith, and serYing.
Those present were Mrs. granted br the ordinary of said
coun- eOUNTY OF BULLOCH. (1938), recorded in book 130, page 38,
'fhat certain tract or parcel of
ty, I wi!, on the first Tuesday in
Because Qf default in the payment in tbe office of the clerk of Bulloch land &ituate, lying
and being in the
Mrs. Smith. J.
F. Branllen, Mrs. A. E. Nesmith, February, 1939, within the leglll of
the indebtedness secured by a deed superior e'ourt, I will, on the
first 46th G. M. district'of Bulloch coun-
Mrs. Arnold Adams and daughter, Mrs. E. L. Procoor,
Mrs. A. D. Sow- hours of sale, before the court house to
secure debt executed by James' Tuesday in February, 1939, within the ty, Georgia,
containing ninety-two
Arnette, of Jacksonville, were week- ell Jr.,
Mrs. Willie Bal'llhill, Mrs. door in said county, sell at public
Williams to Home Owners' Loan Cor- legal hours of sale, beforo the
court (92) aere8, more or less, and
end guests of bel' parerits, MI'. and'i
Dan Lee, Mrs. Olive Brown, Misses outcry; to
the highest biddel', for poration, dated
the 28th day of June, house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
bounded on the north by lands of
Mrs. J. E. Brannen. 'Mary E. 'Faglie,
Lucille BJllnnen and cash, the following
described proper- 193�, and recorded in
deed b()ok 1111k' county, Georgia, sell at public outcry, Mrs.
F. Womack; east by'ands of
ty of the cstate of M. B. Marsh, de- pages 537-8,
in the office of the c er to the highest bidder, fur cash, th�
Mrs. F. Womack; .outh by lands of
Shelton Brannen Jr., of South' 'Hazel Duggar,
Mrs. Donnie Warnock ceased, viz:
of superior court of Bulloch county, following described property, as
B. L. Gay, and west by lither lands
Georgia Teachers College, was
tbe nnd Mrs. H. C. McElveen. That certain tract or lot of land, Georgia,
the underaigned, Home property of the said Sam A. North-
of J. W. Clark, as shown by a plat
week end guest of his parents, Mr. MI'.
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers en- known as the Clifton place, lying
Owners' Loan Corporation, pursuant cutt, to-wit:
of survey made December 12, 1910,
and Mrs. Shcll Brannen.
tertained' with a turkey dinnel' Sun- and being
in the 1575th district, to said deed and
the n'ote therebJ se- .Those tbree certain lots or par- br, J. T. Clifton, surveyor,
which
Elder J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro, day. Covers
were laid for Mr. and
Bul1'ocb county, Georgia, containing cUl'ed, has
declm'ed the entirde nmobulnt cels of land lying and being in the P
at is recorded in the office of
, fifty-seven acres,
more or less, of said indebtedness due
an paya e, city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
the clerk of Bulloch superior court
will fill his regular appointment at Mrs. R.
E. Blecker, William, Edward bounded north by lands of Lillie and pursuant
to the power of sale Georgia, known and designated as
in deeil book 6�, on page 107. Be-
Lane's church Saturday and Sunday. and
Donald Blecker, Mr. and Mrs. Mae Nesbit (fOlmerly George Lee),
contained in snid deed will, on the lots twelve, fourteen and fifteen of ing
the same premises conveyed to
\Morning sen'ices at 'J!l o'rlock. Marion Harvey,
of Savannah; Mr. east 'by lands of M. R. Akins
es- first Tuesday in February, 1939, dur- the B. E. Turner aubdivision, as
the Baid Boyce Stapp Clark by The
Miss Mary Eva Sowell returned to and
Mrs. G. J. Driggel's, Mr. !1nd'Mrs. tate,
and south and west by lands ing the legal hours
of sale, at thlel shown on plat by J. E. Rushing, Prudentinl
In.urance Company of
formerly owned by J. L. Kingery. court
house door in said county, se county surveyor, rccorded in book
America.
Wesleyan College, Macon, Sunday F. Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drig- Tbis January 11, 1939. at public outcry
to the highest bidder 38, page 393, in the office of the
Said 10Bn deed and tho note deacrib-
aiter spending the week end with her geTS,
Franklin Driggers, Mr. and MRS. CLEMMIE MARSH WYNN, for cash,
the pl'Operty described in clerk of Bulloch superior court, ed therein provide
tliat in default in
parents, Mr. ·and Mrs. A. D.
Sowell Mrs. Dan Lee, Misses Lnuna, Chris- Administl'atrix of M.
B. Marsh's es- said deed, t,o-wit: said lots having the following
the payment of anyone of laid in-
Jr. t.ine.
Cathcrine and Carolyn Driggers, tate.
All that certnin tract or parcel measurements and boundaries, viz: stallments,
when due, and in default
.
of land situated, lying and being (1) Lot twelve bounded north
in the payment of any and all taxe.
Mrs. Madge 'Martin entertained Joel
aDd Calvin Driggers, Mlsses FOR I.;EAVE TO SELL in the 1209th G. M. district
of Bul- by Hill street (6�.5 feet); east by
on said property, when due, the en-
Sunday with a dinner, an'd
'has as Marion and Sara Frances Driggers GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
loch county, Georgia, and in the lot thirteen (207.5 feet); south tiy
tire amount of said indebtedness shall
,guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Eagar f)ewitt,
of !lod M,·s. Janie Hutcbinson. ,
E. Beatrice Riggs, administratrix western part of tbe city of States- an alley (67 feet), and we.t by
became due and collectible at once,
of the estate of W. Henry Riggs, de- bora and facing northwest on Gordon street (210 feet), the build-
at the option of the holder of said
ceased, having applied for leave to J'ohnson street a distance
of two ings for mattress plant and dry
loan deed and said note, and the said
sell certain lands belonging 00 said hundred fifty (260) feet, said tract cleaning plant of the said Sam A. Boyco
Stapp Clark having defaulted
estate, notice is hereby given that of land being in a triangular sbape, Northcutt being located on
this lot, in the payment of the
Installment
Miss Henrigerie Smith had as her said application
will be heard at my the nortbeast boundary line being fronting Gordon street.
due Octolier 1, 1938, and having de-
guest last Thursday nigbt Miss Ger-
office on tbe first Monday in Febru- two hundred twenty-seven (227) (2) Lot fourteen bounded north
faulted in the payment of the taxes
aldine Williams and Miss Ruby Olliff.
ary, 1939. feet, and the southern bonndary by Hill street (6� feet»;
east by assessed against said property
for
h
This January 10, 1939. line being tbree hundred twenty lot fifteen (202.� feet); .outh by
an 193'1 and 1938, the undersigned, by
Miss Henrigcne Smith spent t e J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. (320) feet, and bounded as
follows: alley (66 feet), and west by !ot
l'eason of said default, has declared
week end with her grandmother, Mrs. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
On the northwest by Jobuon t}jiiteen owned by W. S. Preetonus
the entire unpaid balance 'of said in-
H. B. Kennedy. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
street; on tbe northeast by Ihanbds (206.2 feet). debtednesB
due.
�h. and Mrs. J. E. Dauglitny had Mrs. Jessie Bennett having applied
of A. B. Hill, and 'on the, sout y (3) Lot fift",en bounded north
Said sale is to be made for the pur-
th
.
S d M d M
' f h If d
lands of M. M. Holland estate. Said by H,'II s'-eet (64 feet)·, east by
pose of enforcing thert':yment of a
as. en' guests un '!y r. an rs. for a year s support or
erse an pro'perty bel'ng more part.l·cul�-ly
W I f -1"0000
•
I d t d
I
h
. b'ld f th
'" Turner street (200 feet)·, south by note or.,..
pI" Clpa, a e
C. C. Doug1ltry. er
two mmor c 1 ren rom e es- deecrlbed accolrding to a plat of the an alley (66 feet), and west by lot
March 1, 19�T, descr!bed In Bald loan
'Miss Vertic Mae Key seplit the
tste of her .dec�ased husba!,d, J. G. same made by J. E. Rushing, coun- �ourteen (202.'" feet). deed and
wlilch proVldes for the pay-
.
., Bennett, notice IS hereby glven that II h t J
'
" her 1938
week end III Statesboro wltb relatlves. said application will be heard at my
ty surveyor, Bu oc coun y, une, Said sale to be made for the pur-
ment of ,102.90 on Octo 1, ,
Miss MYl'tis Brannen 'left Snnday office on the first Monday in Febru-
193�, which plat is recoraei! in 'deed pose of enforcing payment of the a.nd
on the firs� da� 'of each Ooctob'!l'
I
record No. 111, page 441, in the'of- indebtedness secured by said security Ithereafter
untll saId i"dehtedneBs 18
to visit friends in Augusta. ary,
1939. fi..e of tbe clerk of 'Bdlloch superior deed the whole amount of wbich is 1]>IIill'in
full.
Miss Angeline Harris had as her
This January 10, 1939. court. 'Said P�'!l"'rty being known hereby declared to be -due and pay_ 'l'be �otsl
amount due on said note
guests Sunday relatives from
Flol'-
J. E. McCROAN ,Ordinary. and designatep according to �e able in accordance with the proVision�, ,!,Ild s,,:li! loan �"";'i !JP !<?��te
of sal.e,
ida.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION house numbering plan
of the Clty of said security deeil, on aCcount of �ncludlng
prinCIpal, IDteres� ana
Misscs Edna 'Mae A'kerman and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of Statesboro
on June 28, 193�, as default in the payment of the prin- 'taltes,
is $1,13.0.21, together Wlth the
1I1rs. Naomi Kennedy, guardian of No. 235
Jobnson street, cipal and interest notes that maturedl e'....pense of
th,S �ale. . . .
Dorothy Collins were week-end William H. Kennedy, having applied together
with all fixtures and other on January 1, 1939, "aid indebtedness
A �eed conveYll1g tItle III fee slm­
guests of Rullt Akins. for discharge from her guardianship,
personal property conveyed by said amounting to six hundred thirty-one �le
WIll be made to the pureh\lSer at
Misses Ruth Akins, .Dorothy Col- notice is hereby given that said ap-
deed. dollars, principal and interest, com-
said sale.
•
Iins and Edna Mae Akerman were plication
will be heard at my office Said property
will be sold as tbe .puted to the date of sale, and the eX-1
This ·January 9, 1939.
on the first Monday in February, property
of James Williams and the penses of this proceeding. A deed
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
spend-the-day guests of Mrs. J. E. 1939. proceeds
of said sale will be applied will be executed to tbe purchaser at .
COMP,\NY OF A�RIC�.
Collins Sunday. This January 10, 1939. to
the payment of said indebtedness, said �ale, conveying title to said la�1 .By ,T. P. MACKIN,
VIce-PreSIdent.
Mr. and M,·s. C. B. Holland, of J. E. l"lcCROAN, Ordinary.
the expense of said sale, and as pro- in fee simple, subject to any unpa,d No ..... -- � Dob'-- _"-� Credl"-rs
th b'rth f
vided in said deed, and the under-
""'" ... ....n .....
...
Register, announce e loa
I
PETITION FOR LEITERS signed will execute a dijeo to the' pur-
taxes. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
son, Henry Lawlon, January 14th, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. chaser at said sale
as provided in the
This Janua�y 11, 1939. Persons holding claims agalnat the
Mrs. J. Walt.,r Scott having ap- aforementioned deed to secul'e
debt.
MaS. MAY PEEBLES. estate of ,F. C. Rozier, late of Bulloc
CARD OF TIlANKS IPlied
for permanent letters of admin- HOME OW,NERS' LOAN
Ito county, deceised,
are notified to .pre-
We are taklllg thIS method to uJ<- istration upon the estate of C. W. CORPORATION,
'Notice to Detitors and Cred rs sent their claims for payment :within
press aliI' thanks 10 the
friends who Knight, deceased, notice is hereby As Attorney-in-Fact
for James WiI-
GEORGIA-Bullocb Oounty. tile time preacribed by law, and per·
wcre so kind to our dear mother l'
that said application will b�
I
liams.
PersonB holding claims against the 30na indebted to said estate will make
MI s. Kate Bland Kitchings, during ge':�d at my 'office on the first Mon- LIN"'ON G LANIER Attorney
estab! of C. W. Knight, late of said prompt payment to the undersigned.
.
. , 'county, dec�·sed, are hereby notified
h"oe,'v 10antgheilrlndee�.�:ha.ncl
1.0 us 1'0 our sor- day in �'ebrunry, 1939. Statesboro, G_eorgia. to present s-o.'h .Ial-ms wit'bin the time
This January 10, 1939.
...
I
This January 10, 1939.
-
In
W. O. KIGHT, Administrator.
MR. AND M�S. MELTON DEAL J. E. McCROAN.Ordinary.
. F10R SALE-My home on College prescrill'M h;y
law, and all P!'rsons - (12jan6t) Waycross, Ga.
AND CHILDREN. I
C""scent, Itt entrance a Teachers debted to
said estste are required to
W ANTEri�AT ONC�Wbite 01' col- . _ �_ _�_. -�
.. - --�
-��
'1
B A B Y CHI C K S-P"pular breeds College; alao farnl and filling
station make prompt settlement with tha
ored woman to live with elderly FOR S�.L�,Two- j1iQcid l.piilk cows,
f"onl U. S. approved pUllorum test- on ·Stateshor,,-Metter paved rcad;_at- undersigned.
lady in country; do light hOllse work;
botb \Vlt'h young .a.�"es, pylees rea- cd flocks. Hatches eacb Wednesday.
tractive prices, terms If de.ired. W. This n�ember 28,
Ul38 .•
communical\! WIth MRS. JULrAN I ",-"'1l1lle. R . HALL,
Route 1, FRANK SMITH HATCHERY, 34 P. IVEY, 434
Broad St., Apt. 3'4, 'MaS. WALTE� J.·SCOTT,
TILLMAN, .Statesboro, Ga. (26janl
..) State.boro. (6jan2tp)
West Main St., StatesborQ. (6jan4te) Augus a, Ga. (12j.�');p'> ,.(2�
, AcIminiatratriX.
A ae.
telephoDe d·irec·tory
goes to press SOOD!
YOUR N.·.E SHOUl.D 8£ 'N ,."
11ae __ ."""" Telephone DI........,. 10M ,_ _.
"_ ,.our 1eIeph_ --nee buitalled at ODee that .,.....
......e. � ...d telepb....e ",lUmber will .."._.. In thI.
_ .....",,_,.. The Ant pi_ ,....... friends or busln__
data ...m ...... Ilet In touch with 10U Is ... this teJer!l­
.u-ry. Boa't f..... be theooe. Telephoae ....top at our
........ oe- "., t.eJeroh- _....,.,., witt be Iliad to
-
1teIp,.,.. plaee ,.."... order. Do II todD)'!
STATESBORO 'TELEPHONE COMPANY
District Youths 'llo
�eet in Savannah
R.EGISTER BRIEFS
The Methodist young people of the
Savannah district will bold a
"Youth
Crusade" rally at Wesley Monument-
0.1 chuTch, Savannah, on TbnrsdBY,
February g, at q :30 o'clock. Sim;­
I'ar rallies are being held in each dis­
Itrict.
Miss Anna G1·00VCt', district direct­
'01", will preside. The worsbip serv�
ice is in charge of the Sta�sboro
young people, '\.vith )'cpre5cntatives
�rom t.he <various unions on the ,pro�
.ltrnm. MibS MUI-helle Smith, WaYlles­
boro, will have charge of the
off'er­
ing. The two main spealiers
will
,be Dr. George Stoves, pastor of Mul­
'berry Street churcll, Mncon, and>
Rev.
IMac Anthony, TbomasvilJ.. The pre­
'siding elder, Rev. J. R. Webb,
will
'speak on the uYouth Crusade"
in the
'Savannah district, and Rev. ,r. Fred-
"erick Wilson, conference
directol' 'Of
young people's work, will be on
the
program. Carlt.on Can·uth.
of States­
bol'o, will be tbe youth speaker.
Mem­
Thers of the Savelu Union will form
a
choir.
The rally has been changed from
Trinity Ch�TCh, Sava.nnah, to \Vcsley
Monurnental church because renoVO·
tiDns at Trinity \\riH not be finished
in time.
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MRS. BLAND HOSTESS
'D I I Rev C.
M. Coulson WIIS a busmess II 'i1li' I Mrs. Percy Bland continued her se-Purely .cersona visitor in Macon Tuesday. �ce�'W®®ml � � rres of desert parties Saturday aft-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith were ernoon serving her guests upon their
Charlie Joe Mathews a student at visitors in Savannah Tuesday. arnval with a strawberry short cake.
Tech is at home for a 'few days. Miss Dorothy Durden motored to The party Ethel Walker. LIla Ken- Potted hyacinths gIven for high scoreM� Dell Ellis, of Metter, is "lislt- Savannah Wednesday for the day. nedy and Etta Mae Donaldson � at each table were won by Mrs. Hu-
inl her sister. Mrs. John Everett,
for Mr. and M1'8. E. C. Oll...r were Wedne'''I�Y at the new coffee mop a bert Amason. Mrs. Edwin Groover and
• days business visitors rn Savannah Thurs- the Rushing' Hotel gave
most of our
HISS Brooks Grimes. Cut prize wenta .ew . h Iks th· fi gi' e into what ISM1'8. Hoke Brunson had as er day. fo eir rst unps to Mrs. Leo Temples. Other guesta
guest for the week end
Miss J:me Allen Lanier spent several days one of the show places of the to�. playmg were Mrs. Howell Sewell.
T ner of Douglas. during the week m Atlanta on busi- so recently added to the hotel. WIth Mrs John Mooney Mrs. Everett WII-�iss' Iona Fletcher, of Beaufort, ness. its delicate pink wails. n�tural �.ne Ital�s, Mrs. W. A: Bowen. MI1I. Sam
S. C., was the week-end guest of
Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Howard and furnishings, �nd very arttstic finlsh- Frankhn, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.,
and Mrs. Hubert Mikell. Miss Lola Howard visited in Sylvania 109 touches. It IS really". credit to Mrs H. F. Arundel. Mr8. Frank Sim-
Dr and Mrs. Joha Mooney visited Sunday. our town. Alr<;ndy .our hlgh school mons Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Waldo.
.. d Mrs Spalding M1'8. Dan Blitch Jr. and Mrs. J. C. set have found .t quite a popular re-
•
R G .. W'lbher parents, _r. an· , treat, and held several dances on!tR Floyd, Mrs. oy ",;en, mrs. • urnin Atlanta, during the week. Lane motored to Savannah Friday shining ftoor.-Although it's not quite Woodcock, Mrs. Gilbert Cone and
Bobby Durden, of Greymont, spent for the day. time for violeta and woods. to attract Mrs. Robert Donaldson.
last week end with his grandparenta, MI1I. E. A. Smith visited her aister, us yet, still one. of . ou� h��h sC::d� Mrs.' Bland IS entertaining BgalO
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Mrs. Arthur Mooney, in Sylvania r�e� had � ����ICtb� cold \'risk this (Thursday) afternoon and has
. Mrs. Eliza Thorpe and Mrs. Betty Tuesday afternoon. �nd� alid� dampen their 'spirita. invited guests for four talHes to this
Robinson, of Savannah, were week- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland and little and so spring really belongs in Jan. party
end guesta of Mrs. Leroy Tyson. son. of Milieu, were visitors in the uary. Can't you remember when �"
Mrs Roscoff Deal and children, of 'city Tuesday afternoon. use to go to Lovers' HiU for our plC-'
dnrl the W'nfl Id L of Low'sville spent nics with chaperones on every hand?Pembroke, were guesta ng Ieee, 'Or should I say for every couple?week of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. last week end here with his parents, That was the first question: Who is to
James W. Mikell, of Parris Island, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lee. chaperone. and now when you men-
S. C., was the week-end guest of his Mrs. Kinmore has returned to her tion such an antique accessory. they
e ta Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell. home in Hartwell after a viSIt to her give you the ,:",,1 laugh -Ha!" thofcpar n , f P A tt. pleasure of seetog several cop.esMr. and Mrs. George Sears, 0 sister, Mrs. ercy ven
Ith M'
.
Herald of last week and
Moultrie, were week-end guesta of I Miss Elizabeth Smith will leave on" thelas�iety page was a pictu're. of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tur- ISunday for Atlanta to attend the 'Ruth Gabriel. one or our town guls
nero spring millinery showing. Irecently employed here, but w�o
M Harvey D. Brannen has re- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tillman, of went to M18ml Chr!stmas; and �hlsrs.
.
Fr'd of picture shows her m her new Jobturned to Clinton. S. C., after Join- Swainsboro, were guesta I uy Modeling for one of the swankIest
Ing Mr. Brannen here for the week Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett. shops in town. She has the require-
end. lI1iss Virginia Coffin, of Richland, menta of a model, but along w.th her
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell, of spent several days last week as the modeling, which only tukes her B;fter-
Thomasville, were week-end guests guest of Mr. Howell Sewell. noons. shed iSd �kin: .:: t�i:lDp��s.. Le '1 B ha tum d f om coorse, an JU glng TO �of her parents, Mr. and ."rs. �y Mrs. PhI ean s re . e r ture sbe is making quite good as a On Wedinesday afternoon Mrs. A.
Tyson. a visit to Mr. Bean's mother m Hazle- mod�1. By the way, did you know M. Braswell entertamed the members
Mr. and Mrs. Groover Blitch had hurst, she having been called there there IS a club in Miami called the of the French Knotters sewiug club�s their guesta for the week end her ,because of illness. �ive O·.Clock. aafnd at the hour of �vge and a few other friends WIth an m-Z't� f d II' C B .. th speut eIther m the ternoon or morrunparents, Mr. and Mrs. I m.uer, 0 Mr. an ,rs... . JUa ews. the drinks are on the house 1 How's formal party at her home on Donald-
Savannah. several days dunng the week ID At- about it boys 1-Within the next few son street. A pretty arrangement of
M1'8. J. S. McLemore bas returned lanta visiting their son, Charlie Joe, weeks .:veddmg bells are. goi!,g to narCISSI and da1lodll was used about
to ber home in Jacksonville, Fla., n studeut at Tech. 'ring in our town. .The girl lS one the rooms. Mter an hour of sewing
aftcr a visit to Mr. and Mrs. O. L. .Mrs. Durance Keune� had as her ��do:lln;��ea!����V:f ;��n�P:�� and chatting dainty party refresb-
McLemore. guests severel days dUring thel week she moves away. However, It won't ments were served.Mrs. Leroy Tyson will leave to- her sister, MI'S. K. K. Trnpnel, and be for a very long d.stance -One. of •••
morrow (Friday) for Thomasville to son, Kenneth, of Porl:ikl. our most popul!,r young mamed U. D. C. NEXT THURSDAY
spend a week w.th her daughter, Mr. and Mrs Pel'CY Averitt and couples were trymg to ghet the f�r-
M K f Hart- niCS away from each ot
r reeen y
Mrs. Ed Mitchell. her sister, rs. mmore, 0
• d hat sbould happen but the girl
Bobbie McLemore has returned to well, visited their brother and h.s :UP;d- and sprained an anlde, and
Atbens, where he is a student at tbe family in Vidalia Sunday. now the husband is finding .t hard Y>
University of Georgia, after spend- Mrs. Arthur Mooney, who has been smile. Lot of folks could hav'! had
;" ... the week end at home. a patient at the Bulloch County Hos- this haPpeh'.l aud lefWthus wlottndlerJI':1!::-0 d I da but not t IS one - en I _.,Miss Liz Smith returned Tues ay pita) for the past severa _Ys, re- Fletcher foulld out it was almost
to Shorter College. Rome. after turned to her home In Sylvanm Mon- time for a birthday he began to.plan
spending the week end here with her day. his party, but on account of measles,
mother Mrs. Siditey Smith. !Itlr and Mrs. Dew Smith and son, Neic.. and �red persuaded:ti. to
H. P. Jones Jr., a student at G. Hines, motored to Augusta Sunday �:�du�e';'�i�� ���e P:::'of boo::'III. C., Milledgeville, was at bome for for the day and returned by way of So after much persuasIon he agreedj
the week end and had as his guest Milledgeville, where Hines IS a stu- but when the day for his birthday
luther Weddmgton, of Concord, N. C. dent at G. M. C came. he WOIl out by getting �e.J
IIIr. and Mrs. Hinton Gregory and Formtng a party motonng to Sa- !'ooks aUdJ a httkle partt>u'p1'haltl':k: th!. AI f th da It takes. erry. ep IJohn Gray, of Abbeville. a.• were vannah Thul'8day or � y we:" folks who deelde what they want anll
week-end guests of Mrs. Leon Dou- Mesdames Glenn Jel)l)fngs. Oliff then go after it.-WIII see you '
aldson and were accompanied home Bradley. Z. WhItehurst, rerey Bland AROUND TOWN
by Mrs. Gray and Miss Sara Gray, and J. M Thayer.
who had een here for several weeks. Mr and Mrs. H P Jones and John
Egbert Jones motored to Mlliedge­
VlUe Sunday. they having goue to
calry H. P.•Jones JI' and his guest.
,Luthe. Weddmgton. back to G. M. C.
Mrs D C. McDougald has return­
ed from a month's viSIt to her daugh­
tel. Mrs Mliton HendrICks. and her
famIly In Ehzabethtown. N C En­
route home she VISited her SOil, Dun­
can McDougald. and his famlly m
Savannah
Mr. and Mrs R P Stephens and
son. Bobby. spent last week end WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mts W. B
Chester, In }Iunnerly, and wert) ac­
companied home by her Sister, MIS
M L. Maxweii and little daughtet,
Betty
Mrs. Grover C Brannen and httle
daughter. Betty Burney. VISIted rela­
tives m Macon dunng the week and
returned by Milledgeville. "hele they
were jOined by Charles Brannen, a
student at G I'r1 C., who accompanted
them home for the week end.
'
...
PARTY AT CL11'0
BIRD SUPPER
Mr and Mrs Barnle Rushmg ell­
tel tamed Tuesday rught WIth a bird
SUI>per at theIr country home Covers
were laid for Mr and Mrs H W.
Mlkell. Ml. and Mrs Joe Hodges. Mrs.
G L MIkell and son. Lehmon. from
Savannah. Mr and lIfls. M M Rush­
mg and JIm Rushing
· ..
TO VISIT AT MILLEN
FOI mmg a party gomg to Mliien
Fr Iday evenmg to hear Mrs. Lamar,
state plesldellt of the U. DC. who
wlil speak at the CommuDlty Club.
will be Mrs C. E Cone. Mrs R L.
Cone, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs Julian
Lalle and MI'S Fred T Lanle.·. Fol­
lowmg the speaking a receptIOn Wlii
be given and Mrs. C E Cone and
Juhan Lane have been asked to re­
ceive Mrs Lamal'
• ••
Mrs W E McDougald entertamed
very delightfully Tuesday a� her
home In Cltto WIth a luncheon the,
FlliST OF SERIES members of the Tuesday brloge club.
The tirst of a serIes oC lovely pa r- Statlonery for high score was won
ties with Mr and Mrs E L Barnes by Mrs Horace--Smlth and a harid­
as hosts was given Tuesday evenmg kerchIef for cut went to Mrs. C P.
at their home on Savannah avenue Olltff Other guests present were
STEW BEEF Z LIIs. 2Sc: when they InVlted twenty-four guests Mrs Frank WIUUlms. Mrs. Arthur':;R�m:'::'�S�TE�::AK�--";;'L::":'b-.----:1:::5<::: ,III for a bird supper GJadlOJi and nar- Tumer, Mrs Gordon Mays. Mrs.
CISSI were effectively used about the Frank Gnmes. Mrs George Bean,
rooms In wh,ch their tables were Mrs Dan Lester. Mrs Alfred Dor­
placed. Each couple combmed scores man. Mrs Oharlle Donaldson. Mrg.
for the awardmg of prizes Ml' and Barney Averitt.
· ..
Mrs J M Thayer for tOll score were
MISS PARRISH HOSTESS
given a luncheon set; l\Ir and Mrs
Percy Bland for low were g.ven a MISS Henrietta P ..rnsh entertaln­
potted geramum; Mrs. Emit Akms ed at her home on North College
fot' Indies' cut prize I'CCClved a Val· street Friday afternoon members of
entme box of candy, and Lanme Slm- her britlge club at an informal party.
mons for men a deck of cards Mrs A pair of plcwre. for hIgh score
Barnes was nsslsted by Mrs. Leff De- were won by Mrs Ernest Rantsey.
Loach, Miss Esther Lee Barnes and wh6 also received a snIt and pepper
Buddy Barnes Covers were lald for set for floatmg prtze; a whatnot or­
Mr and MI'S J. M Thayer. Mr. and nament for cut was gIven Mrs E
IMrs. Thad MOl rlS, lrlr. and Mrs. EmIt H. Brown. The hostess used a serv­Akms, Me and Mrs. Bonnte MorrIS, Ice of Fostorlaware for servwg a
Mr and Mrs JIRI Moore. Mr and vartety of sandWiches and punch.
Mrs. Lanme Slmmons. Mr and Mrs Other guests were Mrs Clyde .Jar­
Percy Bland. Mr. aud Mrs Remer dme. Mrs WIU Macon. Mrs Stoth­
Bludy. Mrs BaSil Jane �nd Mr ard Deal. Mrs .roe Wlillamson. MISS
Burnes. I Mary Lou Brannen.
PORK ROAST Lb. 15e
RICE (Cra,.) Lb.
ORANGES Do.r..en Ilk
ALL FISH.:....gPECIAL
Cobbler or Bli88 SEED POTATOES
sB1m PEANUTS Bag $U8
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEED
FWUR 12 Ibs. 35e 24 Ibs. 65c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AT
L. J SHUMAN & CO
TRUCK DELIVERY
PHONE 382 15 WEST Ml\J1II ST.
. . .
ENTIlE NOUS CLUB
Mrs H. F. Amudel in her charm­
ing manner entertained Friday after­
noon at her lovely home on Savan­
nah avenue members of her bridge
club the Entre Nous. Her rooms were
decoreted WIth jonquil and narcissi
She gave for high score a bottle of
Evenmg 1D Paris perfume, wbich Was
won by Mrs. Fred Smith. Bath salta
for cut prize went to Ml'S. Fred T
Lanier. After the game the hostess
served a �ourse of chicken salad.
Three tablCfl of guests were present.
MRS. BRASWELL HOSTESS
The Bulloch County Chapter U. D.
C. will hold their regular meeting
ThurSday afternoon, February 9th,
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Olliff. on Savannah avenu,e.
AU members are urged U> be present.
THURSDAY, FEB 2,1939
THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
GIFTED PALMIST AND ADVISOR
ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
Renda past, present, future. Tells just ...hat you ...�t
to !mo... OIl business, 10"", laelr, heal� and family
alfaira. Tells whom and ... lleD you will.marry. If
YOD w_ faeta, aot promise&, see Madame FOII_.
I BIll diUeleat fram aB odlers. I not Oftly read your Ufe like lID
open book, bat I also help you out of your �oubles•• Don't ..esit�
come no.... Bring this ad,..,rtlsement for sl'«.al readmg_ Loca
At City Limits, Savanaah Ave., Boute 80, Statesboro, Ga.
HAVE YOU RE:&D-
A Girl's Bea.uti�For Eut')' nay
Happy is the girl wbo is teachable,
for she shall enter into the fulleat
possible living.
Happy is the girl who u, truly
sorry for wrong-lioing, for she shall
have the strength to overcome.
Happy is the girl who makes .t her
aim to know God, for to her the
Heavenly Father can reveal Himself.
Happy is the girl whose dominat­
Ing motive is unselfish love. for that
is the mark of the foUo.. ers of Jesus
Christ.
Happy is the girl who IS wilhng to
be laughed at for what she knows is
right, for she is worthy of the fullest
'ife.
Happy is the girl who is symp:,;
thetic, for sympathy and love will
!ome back to her.
Happy is the girl who discovers
�hat the way is hard. for hardships
�orne bravely unite her with al1 who
have achieved.
MY CREED
I have to live with myself. and so
I want to be fit for myself to know;
I want to be able as tho days go by
Always to look myself straight in tbe
eye'
I don't .:vant to start WIth the setting
sun,
And hate myself for the things I've
done.
I want to go 'Out with my head erect;
I want to deserve all meu's respect;
But here in the struggie for fame
alld self
I want to be able to hke myself;
I don't want to look at myself and
know
That I'm bluster and bluff and empty
show.
I never can hide myself from me;
I see what 'Others may never see;
I know what othrs may never know;
I never can fool myself-and so
Whatever happens, I want to be
Self-respecting and conscience free.
-Montant H E C. Newa Letter.
"PAT."
It IS much better to sit up half the
night with a baby that is choking
from croup than it is to sit up half
the mglit with a baby that doesn't
even bat an eye over raw liquor.
Final
BAPl'18T W. IL·S.
The Baptist W. 1l. S. held ita regu­
lar weekly meeting on MOllday �­
noon beginning the first musion
stud';' book for the year entitled. "Go
Forward" The circles met In the
following homes: .
The Bradley circle, Wlth Mrs. Cecil
Anderson. with Mrs. Harry Bruson as
co-hostess. Twenty-four members
were present and. two new membem,
Mrs. W. M. Rogers and Mrs. R0b­
ert Fort, jomed the circle, After a
short buainess session Mrs. E. A.
Smith conducted the rniaison study
c1n.:he Carmichael circle met at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Cumming•.Wlth
eighteen members and two VISitors,
Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. J. T. Lee, .of
Sylvania. Mrs. S. C. Groover. lIl11I­
sron study teacher. was in charge of
the meeting.
The Bhtch ctrele was enteratined
by Mrs. J. BranUey Johnson on North
Coilege street. Thirteen members
and one new member, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
were present. Mrs J. S Murray
gave an interesting lecture on the
miSSIon study book,·uGo Forward,"
The Oobb circle met with Mrs.
Wli1ie Branan having ten members
present. Mrs' Guy Ramee, mi88ion
study course, took cha� of the
meeting after a bnef busmess 8�­
sion. Mrs. WlIburn Woodcock preSId­
ed at this meeting, due to the ab­
sence 'Of the chatrman. Mrs. John
Mooney.Tr
Late m the afternoon Itght re­
freshments were served by the host­
esses of each circle.
The meeting on Monday afteruoon,
February 6th, will be held at the
church, observing the monthly busi­
ness meeting. All members are cor­
dially tnvitcd to attend.
...
"
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
On Wednesday MTS. Frank GrImes
entertained very delightfully at her
home 'On Savannah avenue with a
bndge luncheon at which Mrs W.
H. Bhtch received a pair of hose for
making top score and Mrs. A. J. Moo­
ney tea towels for low. Other guests
present were Mesdames Leroy Tyson:
R. L Cone, Gordon Mays, H. F. Anm­
del. Fred T. Lanier, Edwin Groover,
George Groover, Roge� Holland, E.
C. Oliver and Jesse O. Johnston.
I;::J
I
Clearance!
FALL AND
WINTER
I
I
II
C'OATS
-:-
1
20ft
Your unlimited choice of any fall and winter
Coat at ONE-HALF of our low regular price.
Tailored and fur-trimmed styles. Come early
for best selections. Buy your coat for now
and next winter at this saving!
. New Spring Arrivals.
See the "breath-taking" styles in new
spring DRESSES, COATS, SUITS just
. received. New arrivals daily. We invite
your inspection.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATBSBORO GEORGI:A
,
-
'
I BACKWARD tOOK I
BrIgadier General WIlham Shedd.
atlon At the present moment the commanding the Fourth Coast Artll­
exac status of the case IS uncertam lery distnct Wlth headquarters 1n
Atlanta. mad", an mformal mspeellon
Last summer fal'mers m the Umt- of the' Nattonal Guard Armory. on
ed St.ates harvested about 940 mll- Februar; 2nd. WhIle here he discuss­
hon bushels of wheat. 1:hat crop was ed matters of mterest to the NatIOnal
one of �be two larg!,st m the pas� 20 Gual'd WIth Colonel Edward P. Noyes.
years What IS more Important. the local instructor, and Captam Thad­
cro!, IS almost 250 milhon bushels deW! J. MQrrts. commarlder of Bat-
. ,.
I . tery A. The General explessed hlm-
"l.�re than lill. the peop'e of thIS coun- self as pleased. wI�h. the armory and
tr¥ use in ,.equiPlllent. '.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPOR'l' OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES,BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVENPAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR ,rAID ITS EGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN mVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
•
BuUoch Times. February 7. 1929
'Homer Oll iff Isported seriously III
with pneumonia In Detroit
Fifteen young rnen tood exarmna­
bien fOI scholarship at Annapolts
Edwar ds Akins left lust \\ eek for
New YOI k CIty to enter Columbia
University.
George C. McCoy. former States.
boro young man. admitted to practice
of law III Baltunore.
MIS. Elizabeth Nevils died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. A E
Temples, as result of severe burns.
Farmers' Institute to be held In
Statesboro on Februai y 11 and 12
under auspices of Georgta Beukera
Association,
E. W. Graham, vocational agricul­
ture teacher at Brooklet. awarded
hands�me cash prtze fOI' outstanding
work among farmers.
E. P Josey announced co-operattve
hog sale for Wednesday. February
12th; "necessary that hogs be in
pens before 12 o'clock, as tl'om leaves
at 12:15."
Mall route estabhshed Uetween
Metter and Dover; leaves Metter at
2 o'clock each afternoon, arrives
DOVel' 4 10; credit gIven to Congress­
man Edwn,rds for establtshment of
servtce.
Clilford HIghtower, of Dublin, con­
VIcted of Impersonating officer; pUl'.
por-ted to Ue representsttve of state
revenue department; colJccted fines
from Holland Drug Co. and W. G.
Groovel'. ,.
BuIJoeh County,
In the H�art
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smilea'" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 l C I dStatesboro :-'ewa. Established 1901 ( onso I ated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1939
CLAXTON PHYSICIAN BE
LOCATED IN STATESBORO? COUNTY TOURNEY Ic:�:�:::::.:�:��: COUNTY TEACHERSHELD AT BROOKLET Chumber of Commerce an invitatlon FAVOR GROSS TAX
was accepted to hold the next meet­
tog at Stilson as guests of the Par­
ent-Teacher AssociatIOn of that com­
munIty Heretofore meetings have
been held at Nevils, Portal. Register.
Ogeechee aud Warnock. and the oc­
casions have been found hIghly en­
joyable.
The meetmg at Sttlson wlil be held
on the evenmg of Tuesday. February
21. and the hour WIll be 7 o·clock. All
members are expected to carry their
ladles and otber friends.
4-H CLUBSTERS IN
HEALTH CONTEST Accordmg to a statement said to
have' ap""ared III the dally news-,
BuUoch County Young People papers of Georgia, Statesboro IS SOon
Invited to Compete For to have as a resident DL BIrd Daniel,'
Trip to Chicago, practicing phYSICIan ef- Claxton. Fol-
--
I lowing
the establtshment of the Bul-
Foul' 4-H club boys and gills of loch County-"Hospltal two years ago
this county were invited this week t0.Dr Daniel \\ as a frequent visttoi
compete tn the annual contest to Rnd hele WIth his patIents at the hosplt.11
the healthIest boy and gll'l members A yeal or more ago It IS undelstoud
ID GeorgIa. Free t.,ps to the Na- that he moved t1 Eastman to I,rac­
ttonal 4-H Club Congl ess III Chicago tlce hIS pl·ofesslon. where he has been
wlil be awarded the wmners sInce. HIS plans to come to States-
The health contest. sponsored 'by boro are lealOed \�Ith mterest.
the 4-H club department of the Geor- 1· -,.__
RAMSEY SPEAKER
AT TWDAYLUNCH
Fourteen Senior and Junior
High Schools to Compete
For Supremacy,
Brooklet. Gn., Feb 6 -The Bulloch
county buskelbal Itournament wilt be
held here III the school gymnasIUm •
Thursday afternoon. FrIday after­
noon and all day Saturday of thIS
week. Februal y 9. 10 and 11
There Wlil be seven junIor hIgh
schools and seven senior high schools
to enter the contest.
PRESENT PASSION PLAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TWENTY YEARS AGO
gla a.g1'lcultural exterunon SCI'Vlce, IS
open to all 4-H club members m the
state. .Its aim ,. to stImulate the
boys and glrl. to le31'n and apply the
standards of good health to every­
d14y hfe. ThiS III tbe Ullrd yeal' the
contest ha.s boen held.
"ThIS contest," salil G V. Cunnmg­
ham, state 4-H club leader. ".. not
aepara te from the other 4-H projects.
but IS a pal't of the work of every
club member. Health has a part in
fUlfilling the club pledge whIch says,
'I pledge my health to better living
for my club. my community. and my
couuboy,' Without good health, one
cannot fulJ)ll the other t'bree parts of
the pledge; t"UnIDI!' of Ule bead,
heart and hands for service," he
added.
The state WIDners, one boy and
ooe girl, Inll go to Chicago next fall
for the NatIonal 4-H Oiub Congress,
where they will compete III tbe n....
tlonal' health: eOlltJe8t.
State "'mners a"e selected after a
surles <if elimmatlon contests, in­
cluding county and exteNHon SCl"VtCe
conlpetltlons The' age limIts for the
state \Vlnnet'S are 15 to 21, but coun.
ty health champlOns -may be younger
Boys and glfls \\'111 be judged on
the baSIS of phYSIcal latmg. bllth
registratIOn, home Sal\ltatlon, and a
4-H club record book gl\'lllg theIr
health and partiCipatIOn In communi­
ty actiVIties,
Wmners III the 1938 COllteSt. Ger­
aldIne Paulk, of It \V1J1 county, and
BrItt Phllltpg. of Crlsll COUllty. went
to ChIcago last December. Bntt was
"elected as one of the fou I' natIOnal
1 o'clock
JUnior htgh
2 o·clock.
hIgh gIrls
3 o·clock. Ogeechee vs Middle­
ground. junior high boys.
4 o'clock Brooklet VB Statesboro,
seDlar hIgh gl rls
5 o'clock Leetield vs West SIde.
JUntOI hIgh boys.
7 o'clock Wat'nock vs. Deruntu'k,
JUnior hIgh boys
8 o·cloek. NeVlIs vs Statesboro.
selllor high boys
9 o·c1ock. Blooklet vs Laboratory
School. sentor hIgh boys.
10 o'clock Portal \·S. Reglstel.
semol' hIgh boys
Friday
2 o'clock I> m. Mlddlegl'ound vs
West SIde. JunIor IlIgh gills
3 o'clock. Esla vs. wmners of Lee.
field-West SIde. Juntor hIgh boys
4 o'clock Stilson vs winners of
BrOOklet-Statesboro. hIgh school gIrls
5 o'clock Runners-up of Ogee.
chee-Mlddlegl'ound and Wal nock-Den­
mark. hIgh school boys
7 o'clock 'vVarnock vs winner i)f
Esla-Leefield. Juntor hIgh gIrls.
8 o'clock Register VB. winner of
POI·tal-Nevlls
9 o'clock Runners�up of Labola-
tory-Brooklet and NeVIlS-Statesboro,
selllor hIgh boys
10 o'clock Stilson vs. Wlllnel of
Portal-Reglstel. seOlor hIgh boys
Satu.rday
In Winners of sentor
Spoke on Relationship of Pub­
lic Education to Good
Government.
Large crowds are expected from
each commumty of the schools. as
Brooklet IS centrally located During
tbe twenty-Rve games to be played
here. the local Parent-Teacher As­
sociation WIll sell hot lunches. cold
and bot dnnks for the COnVCOlence
of the mitors.
JIm Wrinkle Will referee the sen­
Ior high schools and B A. (Snag)
Johnson will referee the jumor high
school game•.
SIiPt. J. H. Griffeth and Coach J.
A. Palford. of the Brooklet school,
are making all local plalUl this week
for this eounty con teat. ....s. John
A Robertaon, chamnan of the finance
comnuttee, Iwt arranged commIttees
for each bootb. where eats Wlil be
sold.
The schedule for the tou"nament ts
a8 folloW'S'
Bullado Tim.... FeIIru...,. 6. 1919
Hudson Allen aod MISS Carrle Lee
Williams marr.ed at Regllltel·.
&x supper advertlsed to be held
at Snap school, M1S8 Ruth Ledbetter
and Miss Gladys Hagan. teache....
C. M MIISSeY. who has been grow­
ing long staple cotton In BuUoch 1'e­
tumed to his home at Ba rwICk to re­
sume farming
Roger Holland, M.
Dedriek Proctor have
overseas and are at
for discbarge.
Sergeant L<mnie Jon..... of �fetter.
woe aW'8l-ded 500 francs and the hon­
or of capturing first machme guns
taken In his regiment.
B. T. Mallard and Josh SmIth ad­
Yertised to "buy hogs at StateSbol'O
eTery Thursday until further notIce;"
prtees quot<.od: 60 to 70 pounds. 6e;
135 tl) 165 pounds. 9\\,c; from 165
pounds uP. 11c.
C. ,I., Stapleton, former.\cttizen of
Statesboro. returned from absence of
five years spent tn the PhIlippines.
Had been reading the Tunes durmg
hIS absen"e. (As he does now at hIS
1�",e.!�.'Y�st._Lo� Angeles. Calif.)
Rev. B W Darsey soltloqulzed.
"Many strange things Occur In thiS
world of ours; some [ hue seen and
some I have read of I have fow'
grandsons l1l Fllmce and one In the
nnvy .. fOUl hund.red thousand of
our southerll boys volunteered and
,vent to Europe and fought SIde by
Side WIth the descendants of those
who were once our foes. Yes,
strange thmg. take plaee m thIS old
world of ours," (Note Item follow­
mg "30 Yea.·g Ago,")
Seligman and
returned from
Camp Gordon
AJI mteresting addre.. was that
deltvered Tuesday at the meeting of
the' Ohamber of Comme.'Ce by Ralph
Rainsey. secretary of the Georgia Ed­
ucation AsSOCIation. on the subject
of the "Relationship of Public Educa­
tion to Good Government."
Mr. Ramsey's comIng wae as part
of the ......e9 of addresses beln&" made
throughout the .tata under the re­
cently orgaOl.ed forum 'Of pubhc wel_
fare. and was arranged for througil
lI08trumentality of .. commItte" fro�
the State,boroWomans' Club. Stim,
u1ated by the c!lf1!lnlf ofMI'. Ramsey
there was an u,nu;uaUy large attend-'
anco of members and Vl31tOrs pres­
ent at the luncheoo. approxuna\ely"
fifty plate. _betng served by the,!a"�s'
1M charge of the dmner.
Aft••· Mr Ranllley had made an In­
formatIve talk 011 the subJect. he In­
vlted a. dlscusston of the matters out�
Itned. He explamed m pal tlculul the
propl'lety of federal lMrtlclpatlOn In
the system of pubhc educatlOll. and
declaled thllt better understandmg
of the responsiblltty of CItizenship IS
a matter of national concern He
,tnted that the bIrth rate III the
south IS vastly larger thall that of
some oher sectIOns of the natIOn;
that persons born and lealed m thc
south are lIleVitably destllled to be­
come Citizens of othel' sectIOns latel'
10 Itfe. and tbat theil' preparatIon for
CItizenship IS therefore a matter of
Vltal concern as well as the respon­
slblltt:r of those sectIOns willch .re
later to clann them as Citizens.
At the dmner Tuesday Josh LanIer.
preSIdent of the newly orgamzed JUIl­
lor Chamber of Commerce, was a
guest and made a pleasant address In
whICh he outlllled the ambtlon of hIS
organizatIOn to co-operate With the
active fOI"Ces of Statesboro In CIVIC
betterment. "We are not seekmg to
take charge of anythmg and teU you
what to do," he said, 'Ibut we want
to be cailed upon to help wherever
we can"
Thursday
p. m. Esla vs. LeeHeld.
g1l'ls
Portal vs Nevils, sernor
TUmTY YEARS AGO
Bullacb Times, February 10. 1909
A. J. Franklm went to Thomsoll to 1 _
bid on court house contract
Mayor H. B. Strange attended su­
preme court hearmg 111 Atlanta
A. C. Johnson and MISS Mattie
Akms marned at RegIster. Rev. J B.
DIxon offIcIatIng.
E G Enrlght took charge of
Statesboro Ice factory aud began pre­
pa.�ng for operatIOn.
Announcement IS made of the ap­
proaching VISIt of Governor Joseph
M Brown; to come Saturday and re­
mam Ulrough Monday.
�1arton Whitten. nUl'ge at local
hospItal, wrote euloglzmg Abl aham
LIncoln. whIch eulogy next week
b.'Ought a tirade from Rev. B W.
Darsey. all unreconstructed Rebel
Today's cotton market. Sea Island,
14 to 19 cents; upland. 8 to 8')(. cents.
Lawton Blackburn. son of Mr. and
Mrs G. S Blackburn. now telegraph
opel'atOt' at Massee, Gu, for Georgia
& FlorIda Railroad
New elty counct! elected F. N.
GI'l mes clerk to succeed W. H Bhtch.
who l'esigned; creat;ed office of sam­
taLy mspector. to Ue filled at next
meeting; salary to be $25 per month;
apphcants. J. T. Mlkeii. J. F Olltlt'.
W. M Moore and B. P Maull.
,!.ocal fann demonstr'!.,tlOn agents
Illeet .n Statesboro' From Bulloch.
B. S. Mooney. M. S .Rushing and
J. G. Trapl'ell; from Emanuel. J. A.
Warnock and D. H SmIth; from
Tattnall. S. G. Parker and J B Ken­
nedy; from Burke. W C Sandiford;
from Effingham. B. W. Subbedge.
blue rtbbon wlIlners
DECIDE PRAcrlCES
TO CONSERVE SOIL
County Agent Dyer Urges the
Farmers to Make Decision
After Proper Study,
Now IS the (jme for Builoch coullty
farmers to deCide wluch pi actlces
they want to use thiS yeal' fot' COil.
sel"Vmg and llnprOVtng the SOlI, COUll­
ty Agent BYI'OIl Dyer saId thIS week.
In plannmg the 1939 fal'l1llllg op­
eratIOns, be adVJsed, far mel'S should
talce full advantage of the BSSlstnnce
offered by the -federal fal'm program
fOI' adoptloll of sOII-bulldmg prac-
9 o'clock a
11Igh gIrls.
10 O'ClOCK \Vlnners of semor high
boys.
2 o'clock l' m. JunIOr hlgh gills
for thIrd place
3 o'clock JUDlor IlIgh boys fOI
Ullrd place
4 o'clock Semor high gll'ls for
tlllrd plnce
5 o'clock Semol IlIgh boys for
thIrd place
For champrol1shlp-
7 o'clock p m. Jumor hIgh girls.
8 o'clock ,Junior 11Igh boys
9 o'clock Semol' hIgh glris.
10 o'clock Senmr high boys.
Group in Atlanta
On Woodrum Case
bces
LOOT TAKEN HERE IS
LOCATED IN SWAINSBORO
"There ate undoubtedly a number
of thmgs that fanners In thIS coun­
ty have been consldermg domg to
build up thell' fanns." Mr Dyer de­
clared, "but these thmgs have been
put off Uecause of the lack of funds.
"That's where the trtple-A farm
program comes In. A sum of money
II' set up fOI' each farm under thiS
program for the carrylllg out of ap­
proved l)l·""tices. Tha t mOlley IS there
for Georgt& "farmers, but, m order to
get It. they have to earn It by adopt­
Ing pacttces that mil bUlld and con­
serve the SOIl.
HFor exa�le, a farmer may want
to plan t trees to protect a pIece of
land from el'OSlon 01' he may want to
put a partICularly POOl' field In trees.
Under the sOll-bulld.ng feature of the
program, aS8LSta..nee In plantmg the
trees will be allowed at the rate of
$750 an acre, up to the amount avaIl­
able fOI' the u"lIVidual fp.t,n
"Assu�tance for other practices,
sur-h as tel'l'acmg, hmmg, seedmg
legum�8, gt'een-manure Cl'OpS turned
undet, contoul' hstmg, and establIsh.
109 pastures, �s allowed!.at comparT
able tates," he added
Detatls of the approved practtces
and rates of assistance may be ob ..
tamed from the coun ty agent·. offl,:,,!
A party of a dozen or mOl'C f1'om
Statesboro al'e'lD Atlanta thIS week.
havmg been dl'awn thele by the leg­
Islatlve heal'lng In the attemnt to
Impeach Judll'e Wliitam Woodrum.
which hearing IS now pendIng
Amon".-'those attendIng under sub-
poenas are W E McDougald, Leodel On the evenIng of Monday. Febru­Colem.n. Herbert Hagm. Fred T
ary 13. at 7 and 8 30 o·clock. theLanJer, H H Macon, A M Deal and world-famous HPasslon Play" motionW M. Hagin. who were called to tt.s-
picture WlU be presented at the FIrsttJiy fol' the prosecutIon.
Baptist church. The public IS InVitedThe legIslatIve commIttee to which to atte'Ad AdmISSion wiil be free.
the resoilluon was referred for con- and no tickets are necessary. A vol­
slderatton recommended by a yote of untary SIlver 'Offenng Will be taken
8 'to 7 that a bearmg be had m the I to defray the expenses
legIslature. The resolutiou was a1'- AR1'ILLERY CO'-M-M-A-N-D-E-R-
gued at conSIderable length and heat. VISITOR IN STATF..sBORO
and tbe matter was agam referred to
the commIttee. for further conslder-
It IS tnterestlng to learn that mys­
tel'y an connection with a nUIT'�l' of
month or so ago hns been cleared UP.
thougb the gUIlty persons have not
been apprehended. In SwaInsboro
last week It IS understood that police
frustrated the robbery of a reSIdence
when tbey found a negro In the
home. The negro escaped. but left
hIS loot at hIS known place of reSl­
dence. At tlHlt place also was dIS­
covered some of the toot taken from
homes In Statesbpr:o, mcludUlg a pan
of pants taken from the bedlool1l of
M '1' Gray and a paIr of spectacles
belongmg to M,rs ,Brooks MlkeU tak­
en flom the Mlkeli home
FOUND LOST PURSE
AND LANDS IN JAIL
Secreted Casll In CuJr of Pants
And Destroyed Checks
Worth $50_
Because he W1I3 unaware that he
had been observed when be pICked up
a purse at the stepa tn fr.lllJt or the
postoft'lce, and therefore denied
knowledge of the whereabouta of the
$105 in casb and currency contained
thereIn, Jack McCullough. a young
meehamc who has been employed in
Statesbol'o lit valious pl""es for the
paat several monthe, i. beIng held In
the ceunty jaIl on a cbarge of simple
larceny
Mrs. Robort Benson, en.ployed In
the offIce of the county agent, went
to the postoffice a few mornings ago
WIth her purse in her hand. The
11l1l'se contollled $55 tn cash and
checks to the amount of approxI­
mutely $50 I>ayable to M.· Dyer
When she .'eturned to the offcle she
dlscoveled that she had 10Rt the
PUI se. Retracing her steps, she was
unrewarded, whereupon she notified
the pohce of the loss.
At about the same moment Mrs.
Benson \\as leaVIng the pOBtoffice,
G.ady SmIth. on the OPPOSite SIde of
the street, observed a man stoop,
pIck up a purse. and stealthIly shove
it IOto bls pocket. ThIS attracted
su.plclon When the stranll'el walk­
ed away. SmIth caUed attentlOlI to
anothel pel'son who I'c<:ogulzcd hun
Later when the alarm of the lost
pUlse became general, the facts WUte
placed togethel The stranger. Iden­
tIfied us Jack McCullough. was taken
Into custody. but dented knowledge
of the finding At the jaIl door he
was seal ched and a roll of almost
$50 lit currency was found lit the ouff
of hIS pants StIli he was Ilosltlve
that he dId not know about the lost
purge
At hIS boaldmg house ln West
Statesbolo, howcvet·, the purse was
dIscovered undel the fiool of an out­
bUIlding. and the mIBsmg checks.
torn IIlto pieces, were l"Ccovered
ThCl eupon McCullough admItted
the entire episode He IS awultmg
dispOSItion of the mattel' 10 court.
MORE LIVELY SALES
ON LOCAL STOCK YARDS
Both loeal stock yards had actlv'.
sales dUTlng the ptesent week, With
satIsfactory pI'lces prevaIling. Only
figures from Bulloch Stock Yal·da.
O. L. McLemore. manager. had been
received at tIme of gOing to press
. "Although hog 111arket\ls lower thIS
week than 11ISt, tb�re was a heavy
I'll" at Bulloch Stock Yards and sold
well. No I 1111xed fed hogs. $650 te
$6 601 �o. 2, $625 to $6.40; heavy
hogs. $6.25 to $6 4J; No 3s. $5.65 to
$6.00; No. 4s. $5.25 to $6.25, No. 5s
�.OO to $6.75; fat sows. $5.25 to
$5.80; stags. $4 50 to $5 26 Small lugs
and sows In good demand
Cattle market steady compaled to
last week. Fut natlYe steer and
heifers $600 to $7.25; medIUm hetfers
and steel's. $5.25 to $600. good bred
feeder tYl>e. $6 .. 25 to $700; medium
plam feede.'S. $5.00 to $5.76; good
veal calves $8.00 to $11 00; medIum
veal calves $650 tJo $775; fat cows
$4.00 to $6.00; canner and cutte. cows
$2.60 to $375; bulls $5.00 to $Ii 00
"Nme cars of hogs and two cars of
catUe shlilped by railroad FIfty
thousand pounds hogs and cattle sent
to paakers by t",*"
'Whethc;--;:;;- mdlvtd� farmer's
plantings were large 01 small thiS
yeay, about every thIrd aCI e that he
planted. about evet'). thIrd bushel he
harvested. r�presentea wheat that no-
Ilody wants to by'
I
r"
• •
_
Declare Question or Edileat_
In Georgia No Lon••
Debatable.
Bulloch county school taachera fa.
vor a gross mcome tax as a necesalt,:
for relief of the present school situ...
tion III Georgia. Not only do th.
favor sucb a tax, but they are stl'D1IC'
for it-and are impatlCnt with tho...
who questton Ita propriety. "Th.
only way for any fair-minded pel'llOlI
IS to a.t.vely support aero••
income tax for this state as outli11e41
by Mr Head." say the teachera III
convention m Statesboro within ....
cent days
The entIre statament of their attl-·
tude em the matter of school support .
i. embodIed In Ute res91utlona whick
fonow:
The Bulloch County Teachers' A..
SOCl&tion, comprlaing apPl'DttlmateI,.
one hundred and thlrt,.-ftft teMha,.
and a fair eretla section of Bullocia
county has today (February 2, 1989,)'.
met and dlseuaoed the pncarioua con­
dition
_
of the ed_tlonal fllCllitiea �
our �tate. In view of the filet �.
there ..ems to be a detarmined elro"
on the part of moat of our ne_
papers and NOme apecial interellts ..
our .tata to thwart the reasonable
efforts of this admlniatratiOIl to pro­
vide for the edqcation and he&ltli of
It.<! people, be it bereby resolved tha,
we memorialiu the leg!slature, the
Jr!IYernor. the la..... antaa-oal.tIc
dailIes, and all the people of� Geo�
genuinely and unselfl.hly UiteNSttlcl
in the preservation and developmnt
of the vaat majority of G_llalia
and of the state of Georgia, to tile
f"lIotring £'""ts, conditions. and reme­
dies:
1. That Georgia's Heven-month.
school blU is not a debatable issue.
The entire st.te recognizes it as
necessary. 'and further recognize. it
as only the beginning of a program
that must be expanded stIli further
before GeorgIa nses to the top ot the
Itst m education
2, That Georgla's expanded plan of
provldmg increased health facillUe.
for ita people i.s not a debatable is­
sue. Everyone who IS unselfishly de­
voted to Georgla knoW'S that Geol'lria
now al>propnates les. than any state
in the Umon for health, and that
the tncreBlled demand for health
fund has merely scratched the sur-
See GROSS TAX. page 6
COUNTY COUNCIL
HOLD CONFERENCE
Committees Are Named Carry:
On Work in the County
For Coming Year
The BuUoclt County Ohlld Welfare
CounCIl met Tuesday mght Wlth Mi••
Jane Fran.eth m Statesboro The
follOWing memb01S were present· Dr.
o F Wh.tman. Mr and Mrs. H. H.
BrItt. Mr and Mrs. W. L EIIl,s. Mia.
SUlah Hall. Mrs. F W Hughes: 'Mrs.
W C Cromley. Mr and Mrs O)i11
Gl'Iner. L. S. FaIrcloth. Mr. alld Mrs.
o E. Gay, Mrs FrankIe WllbO;',l
lIftss Maude White. M'S8 EunIce LQs­
ter. MISS Blanche Ander�on. W. L,
Eilts preSIded.
An mterestmg part of the program
was the leport on each case that was
under the care of tlits cowlcil Mls&
Stlrah HaU. at present the head of
the chlld welfare work in Bullocla
county. told of numbers of caae•
where homes had been found for un­
fortunate chlldrell
DeRnite step. wele taken througb
the help of MISS HaU and Dr Whit­
man. the -Ellis Health phYSICIan of
Builoch county. to begm a drtve for a
tonsil ciullc In thiS county lD the near
future.
The folhwmg comm.ttees were ap­
pomten to see the different countJ'
and cIty organtzatlons for financial
aid In carrYlIlg oa the council work
for another year: Chamber of Com­
merce. Allen Lanier; Red Cross, Mrs.
J. D 'Fletcher; A. A U. W.• MISS Jane
Franseth; Woman's Club, Mrs, M. S.
Pittman' Methodist AuxlUary. Mrs.
Z. S. H'enderson; Baptist :AUXIliary,
Mrs C. H Remmgton; Rotary Club,
Allen Lamer; Masonic order, Loula
EllIS' AmerIcan Leglon. C. B. Mc­
AUlstel' LegIOn Auxl!tary. Mrs. J.
O. Jobn;ton. Woodmen of the World,
Allen Lallier; Bulloch' P.-Il. A. Mrs,
F. W. Hughes; county board of edu­
catIOn. H. H BrItt
After the ,J>rogram a SOCIal ho.ur
was enJoyed durIng whIch tmt� M_
Blanche Antlerson and Mrs. Louis
Eilts aSSIsted MISS Frllnseth III serv_
mg I efreshm.nts.
